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ABSTRACT 
Although exceptions may be readily identified, two 
generalizations concerning genetic differences among species may 
be drawn from the available allozyme and chromosome data. 
First, structural gene differences among species vary widely. 
In many cases, species pairs do not differ more than intraspecific 
populations. This suggests that either very few or no gene sub-
stitutions are required to produce barriers to reproduction 
(Avise 1976). Second, chromosome form and/or number differs 
among even closely related species (White 1963; 1978; Fredga 1977; 
Wright 1970). Many of the observed chromosomal differences involve 
translocational rearrangements; these produce severe fitness depres-
sion in heterozygotes and were, thus, long considered unlikely can-
didates for the fixation required of genetic changes leading to 
speciation (Wright 1977). Nonetheless, the fact that species 
differences are frequently translocational argues convincingly 
for their fixation despite prejudices to the contrary. 
Haldane's rule states that in the F of interspecific crosses, 
the heterogametic sex is absent or sterile in the preponderance 
of cases (Haldane 1932). This rule definitely applies in the ge-
nus Dr°sophila (Ehrman 1962). Sex chromosome translocations do 
not impose a fitness depression as severe as that imposed by auto-
somal translocations, and X-Y translocations may account for 
Haldane's rule (Haldane 1932). Consequently a study of the fit-
ness parameters of an X*YL and a Y chromosome in Drosophila 
melanogaster populations was initiated by Tracey (1972). 
Preliminary results suggested that X-Y //Y males enjoyed a mating 
advantage with X"YL//X*YL females, that this advantage was 
frequency dependent, that the translocation produced sexual 
isolation and that interactions between the Y , Y s and a yellow 
marker contributed to the observed isolation (Tracey and Espinet 
1976; Espinet and Tracey 1976). Encouraged by the results of 
these prelimimary studies, further experiments were performed 
to clarify the genetic nature of the observed sexual isolation, 
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the reality of the Y frequency dependent fitness and the behavioural 
changes, if any, produced by the translocation. The results of 
this work are reported herein. 
Although the marker genes used in earlier studies, sparkling 
po1i e r t 
K
 a n£ yellow have both been found to affect activity,but 
o nly yellow effects asymmetric sexual isolation. In addition 
yellow effects isolation through an interaction with the T(X-Y) 
chromosomes, Y also effects isolation, and translocational 
strains are isolated from those of normal karyotype in the 
c 
absence of marker gene differences. When Y chromosomes are in 
competition with Y chromosomes on an X*Y background, Ys males 
are at a distinct advantage only when their frequency is less 
than 97%. The sex chromosome translocation alters the normal 
courtship pattern by the incorporation of circling between 
vibration and licking in the male repertoire. Finally a model of 
speciation base on the fixation of this sex chromosome translocation 
in a geographically isolated gene pool is proposed. 
To 
Mart in L. Tracey J r . 
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INTRODUCTION 
Darwin's theory of natural selection was formulated without any 
knowledge of the laws of Mendelian hereditary. Nonetheless, he did 
appreciate the importance of a mechanism of inheritance which simultan-
eously allowed for faithful reproduction and variability. Indeed, 
Chapter I "Variation Under Domestication" of the Origin of Species is an 
elegant predictive account of the relative importance of mutation, 
selection and coadaptation (Darwin 1859). Darwin was quite aware that the 
origin of irreversible discontinuities with entirely new potentialities, 
is the most important single event in evolution; this is speciation. 
An understanding of the causes and mechanisms of evolutionary changes 
and their role and relative importance in speciation has always been of 
tremendous interest to evolutionists. In the Linnean era, distinctness, 
sharp delimitation and constancy of species were stressed. Curiously, this 
same stability was used as the crux of the antievolutionistsT argument. 
Descent with modification, then, could only be proven if evolutionists 
demonstrated that one species was actually generated from another. Even 
Darwin failed to demonstrate this splitting (Mayr 1963). 
Much of the controversy surrounding the subject stems from the lack of 
the use of a constant definition of the term "species"; the unwillingness 
to accept a single mode of speciation; the use of the term "isolation" to 
mean reproductive isolation and spatial isolation, and the lack of inform-
ation on the genetic structure of populations. Darwin used the term to 
refer to a set of individuals closely resembling each other (Mayr 1963). 
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RayTs 1686 definition, although basically morphological, held some notion 
of the modern biological species concept, in that it considered their 
reproductive compatibility. Koelreuter too maintained that individuals 
belonging to a species are those able to produce fertile offspring. Thus, 
cross fertility was long ago accepted by some authorities as the decisive 
species criterion (Mayr 1963). 
In answer to "how does one population split into two non-cross fertile 
ones?", the proponents of allopatry, led by Moritz Wagner, 1847-1887, 
theorized that only spatial separation could act as an efficient barrier 
to the blending of varieties, and in so doing permit the gradual divergence 
in morphology and physiology, which would prevent fusion with the progenitor 
population. Darwin, although he had ample opportunity to witness the effects 
of isolation at work while on the Beagle, maintained that major evolutionary 
change was attributable to the selective accumulation of differences between 
populations. Yet, he held spatial isolation as playing a significant role, 
but "believed that many perfectly defined species have formed on strictly 
continuous areas" (Darwin 1872 cf. Mayr 1976). Even in such early times the 
many similar, but ecologically slightly different incipient species were 
apparent to some and were the basis of the strongest objections to universal 
allopatry. 
Darwin, envisioned selection pressures increasing the diversity of 
populations, yet struggled with the belief that it would clearly be 
advantageous to incipient species if they were kept from blending. He toyed 
with the drastic differences so often observed between reciprocal crosses 
(for instance cr* A x o B > fertile progeny; d1 B x o A > progeny sterile 
or partially sterile), and was unable to explain it by natural selection. 
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"Nature never made species mutually sterile by natural selection nor will 
men" (Darwin 1903). 
Following the rediscovery of Mendelism in the 1900Ts, a new dispute 
arose. Early mendelians such as DeVries theorized that species arose by 
mutation, and that speciation was based in sports. They subscribed to 
view that natural selection generally acted to purify the gene pool by the 
elimination of disadvantageous mutations; that species were basically 
homozygous, and speciation involved a major beneficial mutational change 
which became fixed in populations. Drosophila work in MorganTs laboratory 
interpreted gross mutation as the cause of DarwinTs variation. For these 
early mendelians, speciation was not centred in the gene frequency changes 
in populations. 
The genetical explanation of natural selection or the restoration of 
Darwinian natural selection began in the 1910*s and 20fs with the work of 
Fisher (1958), Haldane (1932) and Wright (1968, 1969, 1977). These mathe-
matical formulations of Darwinian selection have been lumped together and 
misunderstood by many, if not most, biologists because of their mathematical 
elegance (Wright 1977). They are not equivalent theories and they are 
definitely not single gene models of Morgan's classical theory of evolution. 
Although much confusion still exists with regard to the mathematical models, 
the modern synthetic theory was born in a widely understandable format with 
the publication of Dobzhanskyfs Genetics and the Origin of Species (1937). 
He summarized the mathematical models of population genetics, provided 
examples of genetic variations within and between species, classified the 
mechanisms that isolate species, and destroyed the hopeful monster theories 
of speciation by macromutation. 
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One unfortunate effect of DobzhanskyTs seminal book has been a neglect 
of chromosomal abberations as the genetic raw material for speciation; his 
refutation of the macromutationists was perhaps too convincing. Fortunately, 
the karyotype differences between species are presently well known 
(Dobzhansky 1941; Stebbins 1950; White 1978). The great frequency of 
translocation differences between species and the possibility that these 
rearrangements may alter genetic control mechanisms through position effects 
has stimulated interest in re-examination of translocation mediated specia-
tion; a hypothesis which had intrigued Dobzhansky since 1941, and especially 
during the last months of his life (Ayala 1976a). 
Four basically different genetic processes, occurring in higher organ-
isms, are recognized as conceivably playing important roles in speciation. 
They are: 
1. Single locus allelic changes resulting in amino acid substitution 
in polypeptide chains. 
2. Duplication in genetic structrual loci. 
3. Changes in number, size and locations of blocks of hetero-
chromatinized DNA. 
4. Chromosomal rearrangements, including inversion and translocations 
(White 1978). 
Data, relating to the first type of genetic change that might play an 
important evolutionary role were generated in attempts to estimate extent 
of genetic polymorphism in natural populations. The mean heterozygosity per 
gene locus in species of Drosophila, rodents, man and the horseshoe crab was 
found to range from 0 to 20% with the proportion of polymorphic loci ranging 
from 0 to 86% (Lewontin 1973). Use of electrophoretic data to characterize 
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populations in various stages of speciation assumes that genetic differen-
tiation during speciation is based on the differential accumulation of 
variation in isolated gene pools. This variation is assumed to be reflected 
in the degree of protein polymorphism in populations. An extensive study 
of genetic differentiation during speciation, was carried out by Ayala j2it 
al.(1974); these studies, carried out on the Drosophila willistoni group, 
suggest that geographic populations share more than 90% similar allozymes. 
Populations in the process of speciation show allozyme identity indices of 
0.75, 0.79, 0.5 and 0.35 for sub, semi, sibling and non-sibling species, 
respectively. This suggests that a substantial amount of genetic differ-
entiation has taken place during the evolution of populations to the level 
of subspecies, but that there is essentially no detectable change in the 
structural genes in achieving complete reproductive isolation (semi species 
level). Interestingly, the sterility barriers separating the subspecies 
D. p. pseudoobscura and EK_ JK_ bogotana (Dobzhansky 1941) are very similar 
to those separating D^ w^ quechua and D^_ w^ willistoni (Ayala and Tracey 
1973). However, studies carried out by Zouros (1973) employing two 
morphologically distinguishable D. mojavensis subspecies, indicate less 
genetic divergence than subspecies in the willistoni and pseudoobscura 
groups. In addition, although Ih mojavensis and D. arizonensis are consid-
ered full sibling species, only heterogametic hybrids from the cross 
D. mojavensis male x D. arizonensis female are sterile. Thus, these 
sibling species are very similar to willistoni subspecies. In another 
pair of the repleta group, D. mulleri and D. aldrichi the mean genetic 
distance is a mere 0.124, yet hybrid crosses result in either no progeny 
or all sterile progeny. 
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Thus, it is difficult to draw general conclusions within the genus 
Drosophila about the correlation of variation in structural genes and the 
event speciation. Nonetheless, generalized patterns may be, cautiously, 
suggested. Structural gene modification is greatest during differentiation 
from geographic populations to the level of subspecies. Once reproductive 
isolation has been achieved, little structural gene differentiation takes 
place in attaining the level of full species. In contrast, similar electro-
phoretic studies in the genus Peromyscus (Avise, 1976; Zimmerman, Kilpatric 
and Hart 1978) suggest that most of the structural gene modification occurred 
after partial reproductive isolation had been achieved. Investigations of 
the degree of genetic differentiation between chromosomally different 
populations of the actively speciating fossorial mole male Spalax ehrenbergi, 
found that genie divergence is low and genie similarity is high, I = 0.978, 
from tests involving 17 loci (Nevo and Shaw 1972). Studies involving eight 
additional loci reinforced earlier conclusions (Nevo and Cleve 1978). 
Further, in the fossorial rodent complexes of Thomomys talpoides, a congruent 
situation exists, with I = 0.925 (Nevo et al. 1974). These examples 
represent enlightening cases of speciation with very few genie changes. 
It should be noted that the degree of protein polymorphism appears to vary 
with function (Gillespie and Kojima 1968); this may account for some of the 
discrepancies among studies. 
Perhaps proteins used in current allozyme studies have little or no 
direct bearing on speciation. So, in many cases the estimated genetic 
divergence between sepcies is a result of post-speciation divergence, and 
indices of identity and divergence give information on genetic variation, 
not bringing about speciation as such, but in animals long passed through 
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the critical gate of speciation (Bush 1975, Carson 1976, Nevo and Cleve 
1978). This proposal is supported by genetic similarity indices obtained 
for the morphologically diverse and undoubtedly different species of pup 
fish (Cyprinodon). Five species of this genus differ remarkably in shape, 
dentition, size, scalation, ethology and ecology but genetically are very 
similar. Genetic similarity indices range from 0.86 to 0.97 (Turner 1974 
cf White 1978). An analogous situation exists between man and chimpanzee, 
the genetic similarity index between which, places these obviously different 
species as close genetically as the morphologically indistinguishable sibling 
species of Drosophila (King and Wilson 1975). 
Thus, electrophoretic studies, estimating the structural gene variation 
over various taxonomic levels have provided a partial answer to the question, 
what genetic variation accompanies speciation. They do not, however, answer 
the question "what is the character of the genetic variation between species 
that initiate their divergence?" From estimates of structural gene variation 
we find no demonstrable cause and effect relationship between the amount of 
structural gene modification and the event, speciation. 
The second type of genetic change potentially involved in speciation, 
gene duplication, also provides potential material for adaptive radiation. 
Duplications in structural gene loci are suggested to occur by tandem 
duplication or unequal crossing over (Hinegardener 1976). Once duplicated, 
a change of base sequence in one of the copies may occur with little or no 
loss of fitness to its bearer. The implication is that secondary DNA may 
slowly and selectively be incorporated into the primary DNA, allowing the 
organism to broaden its niche. For example, trypsin, chymotripsin and 
elastase are products of gene duplication (Shotton and Hartley 1970), as 
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are the haemoglobins and myoglobin (Zuckerkandl 1965). There is very 
little information on duplication differences among populations at various 
degrees of divergence; nor are there examples of duplication induced mating 
barriers. Where such duplications do not result in sexual or other form of 
reproductive isolation between duplicated and ancestral forms, the evolu-
tionary change is anagenic. 
Changes in the amount of DNA, without any change in the amount of 
satellite DNA are still mechanistically unexplained. One case was discovered 
by Keyl (1965) in Chironomus thummi and C_^  piger. Some polytene bands of 
C. thummi, contain two, four, eight or sixteen times the amount of DNA as 
C. piger, and the inverse situation is never true. C^_ thummi is specifically 
distinct from C. piger, which appears to be the progenitor species. 
Similarly, in the genus Gymnopais, there are two diploid species holopticus 
and dichopticus, G. dichopticus appears to have been derived by the dupli-
cation, quadruplication etc. of 28 polytene bands from G. halopticus. The 
Keyl phenomenon may be viewed as a special type of chromosomal rearrangement 
that may be correlated with cladogenic evolution. The mechanism of such 
gene reduplication is as yet uncertain, as is the answer to the question, 
"does the reduplication initiate speciation?" (Keyl 1965 cf. White 1978). 
The third genetic process that occurs in the evolution of higher 
organisms is alteration in blocks of heterochromatin. Heterochromatin does 
not appear necessary for the normal metabolic function or organisms 
(Jackson 1971), yet its significance in position effects of genes is well 
known (Goodenough 1978; Jackson 1971; Spofford 1976). Relocation of a gene 
to a foreign site in the genome by chromosomal rearrangement may lead to the 
modification of its expression. In procaryotes such a situation is 
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exemplified by fusion of the lac operon in Ej_ coli with the trp and pur E 
operators, whence 3-galactosidase becomes insensitive to lactose, but 
sensitive to intracellular tryptophan and purines. Similarly, in eucaryotes 
duplication of the 16A segment on the X chromosome in IK_ melanogaster creates 
a B type chromosome, which in organisms bearing it gives rise to reduced 
ommitidia (bar eyes). A third copy of the 16A segment further reduces 
the number of ommitidia. Interestingly, eye size is affected only when the 
16A segments are in the cis configuration.Thus, the relative position of 
DNA segments in the chromosomes appears to be a significant factor in 
eucaryotic gene control. Heterochromatin plays a major role in breakage 
and reunion of chromosomes (Jackson 1971; Yoon and Richardson 1977). Genes 
removed from their native sites by chromosomal rearrangements, are,when 
in their new locations, placed differentially with respect to proximity to 
heterochromatic blocks. Repositioning of heterochromatin next to 
euchromatin results in a variable effect on gene expression. For example, 
a rearrangement of the X chromosome that brings heterochromatin next to 
the wild type allele of white eye colour in EL_ melanogaster (R(+) and 
R(+)/w) gives rise to flies with red and white eye patches (for an excellent 
review of position effects in D^ melanogaster, see Spofford 1976). The 
effects of heterochromatin can spread as far as 50 polytene bands (6 map 
units) to genes located in euchromatin such that proximal genes are affected 
first (Goodenough 1978). 
Position effects based on proximity to heterochromatin also have far 
reaching effects in vertebrates and plants. In X-autosomal translocations 
(T(X-A)) in the mouse, the lyonization of the X chromosome spreads to the 
attached autosomal segment. In maize, the dissociation activator (Ds) 
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moves about in the genome. When in position, it produces unstable expres-
sion of contiguous genes up to five map units in either direction. This is 
so similar to the variegation effects of heterochromatin and gene proximity 
in mice and D^ melanogaster, that is it tempting to equate the (Ds) locus 
to a heterochromatic segment (Goodenough 1978). 
Therefore, it appears that heterochromatin, both facultative and 
constitutive has regulatory properties once breakage has occurred. 
However, the mechanism is as yet not clearly understood. In any event, the 
size and distribution of the constitutive heterochromatic segments usually 
characterize the karyotypes of closely related species of Drosophila (White 
1978; Yoon and Richardson 1978). Descriptions of the distribution of 
heterochromatic segments among organisms as appeared in the early literature 
are based on underestimations (White 1978). Whitefs review of chromosomal 
differences between species lends justifiable significance to changes in 
heterochromatic sections playing significant roles in the process of speci-
ation. Closely related species in the Drosophila, Acrididae (grasshoppers) 
and Cimex (bed bugs) although apparently homosequential in the euchromatic 
segments of their chromosomes differ in their heterochrome blocks. 
Variation in amounts and distribution of heterochromatin between species 
also occurs in Dipodomys crepsis (compositae) and Trillium (Liliaceae). 
The extent of differential rearrangement of blocks of heterochromatin 
identifiable between species depends on the type of karyology employed in 
cytogenetic studies. Therefore, it is not difficult to imagine the 
masking of some smaller rearrangements that perhaps characterise incipient 
species. 
Implications for chromosomal rearrangements playing significant and 
critical roles in initiating the processes of speciation are frequent (see 
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Gottlieb 1973, 1976 and Stebbins 1970 for review in plants and Nevo 1972, 
1974; Tracey and Espinet 1976; White 1978; Zimmerman et al. 1978 and 
Fredga 1977 for examples of animal studies). White's (1978) review 
provides evidence suggestive of 98 percent of all speciation events are 
accompanied by chromosomal rearrangements, and such rearrangements, 
particularly those involving the sex determining mechanisms, playing 
primary roles in initiating divergence leading to speciation. 
Of the reproductive isolating mechanisms documented by Dobzhansky 
(1937), two, sexual isolation and hybrid sterility, are often observed in 
an asymmetric condition in natural populations. In interspecific crosses, 
sexual isolation may be observed in one direction, but not in the other 
(Ohta 1978). In addition, heterogametic hybrid sterility may be observed 
from interspecific crosses made in one direction and not in the other 
(Darwin 1903, Dobzhansky 1941, 1974, Ehrman 1962, Haldane 1932, Stern 
1929). 
In an attempt to explain hybrid sterility in the heterogametic sex, 
Haldane (1932) suggested that sex chromosome translocations may be the 
cause, a hypothesis, which Stern (1929) had demonstrated as workable. 
Fixation probabilities of sex chromosome translocations (X»Y and Y^) were 
estimated by Tracey (1972). These were found to exceed those expected 
under the hypothesis of no selection. In addition, X#Y^Y^ males enjoyed 
a mating advantage over X*YL^Y males and YS fixation 
appeared to be frequency dependent. 
The fitness of X//Y males relative to X#Y //Y males appeared to depend 
on the female state of the population. %//Y fitness being highest when 
females were X//X and lowest when females were homozygous for the X-Y 
chromosome. 
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The mating advantage enjoyed by X*Y //Y males over X'YV/Y males when 
females were X»YV/XeY
 f was demonstrated by Tracey and Espinet 
(1976) to be based p r i m a r i l y i n the presence of t h e Y c h r o m o s o m e . X-YL and 
c 
yellow interactions with the Y accounts for the rest of the advantage. In 
addition, a position effect involving yellow and X-Y translocation was 
observed (Espinet and Tracey 1976; Tracey and Espinet 1977). Y males 
enjoyed a mating advantage except where the _y was borne on an X and the Y 
C -L. C C -I-
chromosome was Y . When the y is Y -borne, there was a Y , y_ mating 
advantage, as there was in Y-bearing males when the ;y was X-borne. 
Further, we found significant sexual isolation between T(X-Y) yellow 
stocks and a karyotypically normal _y strain, marked with sparklingpo i e — 
(Tracey and Espinet 1976). These preliminary results were exciting as 
sexual isolation., between sex chromosome translocation stocks and normal 
karyotype stocks of a value in excess of that found by Ayala and Tracey 
(19 73) for subspecies of Drosophila willistoni and within the semi species 
range for D_^_ paulistorum appeared to require little or no genic substitution. 
Haldanefs explanation of reproductive isolation appeared to be supported. 
A sex chromosome translocation, then, appeared to result simultaneously 
in sterility in the hybrid heterogametic sex and sexual isolation in 
D. melanogaster during a process in the laboratory that closely resembles 
the initial stages of speciation in the field. 
This system was worth further study as an animal model of sex chromo-
some translocation based speciation. Studies of wild populations and 
their allozyme, duplication, heterochromatin or rearrangement differences 
are necessary. They are not sufficient. As Sewall Wright noted nearly 
forty years ago (Wright 1940): 
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The first step in applying genetics to the problem [of speciation] is 
undoubtedly the discovery of the actual nature of the genetic 
differences among allied subspecies, species and genera in a large 
number of representative cases. ... But even if we had a complete 
account of the genetic differences within a group of allied species, 
we would not necessarily have much understanding of the process by 
which the situation had arisen. 
Much later he wrote (Wright 1977): 
It is necessary to conclude from the extreme rarity of trans-
locations within species, but great frequency of such differences 
between closely related ones, that a large proportion of species have 
their origins in the partial reproductive isolation provided by the 
fixation of a translocation in a very small colony. 
Multiple selective peak shifts are especially likely to have been 
established in the proportion of the range of the parent species 
within which a translocation becomes fixed and also during the early 
history of the new species while still broken up into small transient 
colonies, since the fetilized females that start new colonies are 
likely to come from the more successful ones. 
This situation gives rise to a curious similarity of the course 
of evolution from the shifting balance process to that supposed to 
occur under de VriesT mutation theory. In both cases there would be 
an association between the "chromosome repatternings" of Goldschmidt 
that provide the basis for reproductive isolation, and for the major 
phenotypic steps. Goldschmidt supposed that these were two aspects of 
the same event, while under the view taken here, they merely tend to be 
associated because both are favored by the same level situation. 
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Our preliminary report (Tracey and Espinet 1976) suggested, as is so 
often the case, that Wright and Goldschmidtfs views were both partially 
applicable. Arjynmetric reproductive isolation is definitely consequent 
T S 
upon X-Y^ and Y fixation. Moreover, it appeared that the T(X-Y) flies 
exhibited sexual isolation. However, conclusive tests of the degree of 
sexual isolation attributable to the translocation and the yellow marker 
necessitates homogenization of stock genetic background. 
1. Consequently, experiments are presented below which were run to 
evaluate the sexual isolation based on the yellow allele, the sparkling 
poliert marker, the sex chromosome translocation, the combination of yellow 
and the sex chromosome translocation, and various combinations of the sex 
chromosome karyotype, body colour marker and eye mutation. 
2. The X*YL//YSmale mating advantage over X-YL//Y males with X*YL//X-YL 
c 
females appeared to be mainly attributable to the Y (Tracey and Espinet 
1976). The fitness advantage of Yj/X males varied with female state; it was 
highest when females were X//X (Tracey 1971). Therefore experiments were 
carried out to investigate the dominance-recessive relationship of X versus 
X#Y chromosomes with respect to female acceptance patterns. 
3. Inbred Amherst Drosophila melanogaster fed on a-dimethyl tyrosine 
were reported to have emerged as yellow phenocopies at a rate proportional 
to dosage (Burnet, Connolly and Harrison 1973). Phencopied flies were 
reported to behave as yellow mutants during courtship. Thus, in order to 
further study the effect of yellow on mating frequency, phenocopying of 
T(X-Y), y_ and Amherst flies was attempted. 
4. Further experiments were run to test the frequency dependence 
c 
hypothesis of Y° chromosome fitness and fixation in populations where the 
Y-chromosomes are Y and Y. 
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5. Differential mating success was observed among T(X-Y) and X-Y males 
(Tracey and Espinet 1976). Manning (1965) has reported differences in the 
most frequent sequences in the elements of courtship behaviour of two 
groups of closely related species of Drosophila, D. melanogaster, 
D. simulans and D^ takahashii, and D_^  aurania, rufa and montium. In an 
attempt to detect stock specific differences in mating behaviour, mating 
sequences were examined. 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Stocks: Experimental Drosophila melanogaster stocks identified by 
their male genotypes are listed in Table 1» Stocks 1, 2, 7 and 9 were the 
foundation lines used in these studies. The wild stock (stock 1) was 
obtained from Brian Dempsey (Dempsey, 1976; Tracey and Dempsey 1979). The 
sparkling poliert stock (stock 2) was obtained from Dr. James F. Kidwell, 
Brown University, Providence, Rhode Island. The X-Y translocation stocks 
have been previously described (Tracey and Espinet 1976). T(X-Y)^ (stock 
9) was originally obtained from Dr. Irwin Oster (Tracey 1972). All other 
stocks were synthesized from these basic strains. 
Initially the three mutant stocks (2, 7 and 9) were homogenized by 
outcrossing to the wild strain (1) in order to restore wild type variation 
that was perhaps inadvertently lost through laboratory culturing. The 
scheme followed in this outcrossing/homogenizing step is illustrated in 
Appendix A, Figure Al. 
The translocation stocks T(X-Y)^ and y^  (stocks 7 and 9), were then 
similarly homogenized against sparkling poliert (stock 2). Stocks 3, 8 and 
10 of Table 1 were synthesized from progeny derived from this latter 
homogenization. The scheme followed in the homogenization and synthesis 
is illustrated in Appendix A, Figure A2. 
To produce stock 4 (X#jy //Y) double crossover progeny, j_ _f car * , were 
recovered from crosses between Fj females (Appendix A, Figure Al, Step II), 
and X*Y //Y males (Tracey and Espinet 1976). Double homozygous crossover 
chromosomes were produced by F^  intercrossing and identified by sterility 
+ S 
of X-y; //Y males (see Appendix A, Figure A3). 
Table 1. List of laboratory stocks of Drosophila melanogaster used in studies reported below. All stocks 
were derived from four basic ones: (1) A wild strain, Randy (Dempsey 19 76; Dempsey and Tracey 19 79) with 
sex chromosomes and mutations similar to stock 1; (2) A sparkling poliert strain (M. Kidwell, Brown 
University, Rhode Island) marked as stock 2; and (3 and 4) Two X-Y translocation stocks (Espinet 1976; 
Tracey and Espinet 1976) with sex chromosomes identical to stocks 7 and 9. Derivative crossing schemes for 
synthesis and homogenization of stocks listed below are given in Appendix A. Sex chromosome karyotypes, 
marker mutations, their chromosomal location, and phenotypes of each experimental stock are recorded. 
Phenotype 
wild 
sparkling poliert 
ye1low, sparkling poliert 
forked, carnation 
yellow, forked, carnation 
yellow, forked, carnation 
yellow, forked, carnation 
yellow, forked, sparkling poliert 
yellow/wild, forked, carnation 
yellow/wild, forked, sparkling poliert 
Stock 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8. 
9. 
10. 
Sex Chromosome 
Female Male 
X//X 
X//X 
X//X 
X-//X* 
X-//X' 
X«YL//X'YL 
X«YL//X'YL 
X«YL//X«YL 
X-YL//X-YL 
X-YL//X-YL 
X//Y 
X//Y 
X//Y 
X-//Y 
X-//Y 
X«YL//Y 
X-YL//YS 
X«YL//YS 
X-YL//YS 
X-YL//YS 
Mutations 
X 
y 
f car 
y f car 
2. f car 
y f car 
y f car 
y f car 
y f car 
Y 
i+ 
X + 
Autosome 
pol 
spar— 
pol 
s ^ a — 
pol 
spa*— 
pol 
spa 
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Stock 5 (X»//Y) was produced from single crossover progeny, y f car', 
recovered from Fi females (X'Y //X) back crossed to wild males (X//Y) (see 
Appendix A, Figure A4). To produce stock 6 (X'Y //Y) , females from stocks 
7 and 9 (X*Y //X'Y ) were crossed to X'Y //Y males (see Appendix A, 
Figure A5). Phenotypes of experimental stocks are given in Figure 1. 
Culture Conditions: Flies were reared on a cream of wheat-molasses 
mixture, containing tegosept and seeded with live yeast (Fleischmann1s). 
(See Appendix A, Table Al for medium contents.) Stocks were cultured in 
3 x 10 cm vials and held at room temperature (22°-26°C). 
Mating Chamber Studies: Experiments to observe the homogametic and 
heterogametic mating frequencies were carried out in 16.5 x 16.5 x 2.5 cm 
plexiglass chambers with slope-sided, circular arenas having top and 
bottom diameters of 13.5 and 11.3 respectively, and a depth of 1.2 cm. 
These were floored with water-moistened filter paper (see Figure 2). 
Virgin females and naive males less than eight hours old were collected from 
each stock and held separated by sex and karyotype for a period of four to 
nine days. Older flies were used preferentially in testing as they courted 
more rapidly. Replicate runs of the same comparison were carried out in 
used chambers, as flies courted and mated in used chambers faster and more 
frequently than in fresh ones (Ehrman per. comm.; Espinet 1976). Where stocks 
were phenotypically identical, they were rendered distinguishable by reciprocal 
clipping of their wing tips. The possibility exists that mating success is 
influenced by wing clipping; however, notching of the wings has been reported 
to have no effect on mating success (Ehrman 1966, Markow et al.1978). This 
observation has been confirmed for the flies used in these studies (Espinet 
1976). Clipping was carried out when the flies were initially etherized; 
they were allowed approximately four days to recover from etherization 
X//Y, (1) 
y+, f+ spa£2l+ 
X//Y, (2) 
spa pol 
X//Y (3) 
c+ pol 
£> 1 ' s P a — 
X-//Y, (4) 
y_+, f, spaP-°l+ 
X-//Y, (5) 
y, f, spa£gl+ 
X-YL//Y, (6) 
Z» 1» spa£°l+ 
X-YL//YS, (7) 
y_, _f, spaPol+ 
X-YL//YS, (8) 
Z» 1» spa! pol 
X-YL//YS, (9) 
2+ f, spa£°l+ 
X'YL//YS5 (10) 
Figure 1, Ttale karyotypes and phenotypes of experimental stocks. Stock 
numbers are given in parentheses following the karyotypes (see Table 1). 
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Figure 2. Type of mating observation chambers used in sexual isolation 
experiments (see Materials and Methods). Magnification: actual area 
x 1 inch. 
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and clipping. Twelve males and 12 females from each stock used in a 
particular study were aspirated unetherized, females first, into the mating 
chamber. Homokaryotypic and heterokaryotypic (gametic) mating frequencies 
were directly observed and recorded (see Appendix B: Data Sheets). 
Chambers were continuously observed for the first hour, and intermittently 
thereafter,as 80 to 90 percent of the matings that occurred in each chamber 
took place in the first hour. Copulation events were scored, and a single 
point was awarded to a genotypic team each time members of that team were 
observed mating. In this method, the same pair mating twice secures two 
points for their team. Similarly, the same male mating with two similar 
females secures two points for his genotypic team. 
Mating chambers fell into three categories: multiple choice, where each 
individual has a choice of two different types of mates; male choice, where 
each male had two types of females available to him while each female could 
choose only to mate or not to mate; and female choice, where females were 
offered a choice of two different types of males but only one type of female 
was available. 
Phenocopy Experiments: Burnet, Connolly and Harrison (1973) reported 
that inbred Amherst Drosophila melanogaster fed on a-dimethyl tyrosine 
(a-DMT) in SangTs larval medium C (Sang 1956) emerged as yellow phenocopies 
at a rate proportional to dosage. Above a concentration of 0.15 percent 
a-DMT, a total lack of eclosion was observed. Phenocopied flies possessed 
qualities in their mating behaviour that resembled those of yellow mutants. 
Phenocopying T(X-Y)_y_ and Amherst Prosophila melanogas ter (obtained from 
Dr. Margaret M. Kidwell, Brown University, Rhode Island) to eliminate the 
effect of _y_ on mating frequency was attempted, in order to observe the 
As Chi-square assumes independance, it is here noted that 
copulation duration wasrelatively lengthy and that multiple mating 
was relatively infrequent. 
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differences in mating success of individuals with and without T(X-Y) 
chromosomes, in the absence of the confounding effects of prior recombin-
ation. 
To produce yellow phenocopies of wild Amherst and T(X-Y)y+ flies, these 
stocks were cultured on SangTs larval medium C containing a-DMT (see 
Appendix A, Table A2 for constitutents) at concentrations of 0, 0.038, 0.075, 
0.15 and 0.3 percent. Five pair homokaryotypic crosses were made in duplicate 
at each concentration and cultured at 25°C for 20 days. Progeny were 
collected after 10 days, twice a day for 10 consecutive days. 
Courtship Behaviour Sequences: To test the hypothesis that the 
T Q 
differentials in mating frequencies enjoyed by X*//Y,_y_ , X*Y //Y y_ and 
L S L L 
X*Y //Y males with X#//X- and X*Y //X*Y females are due to a karyotype 
specific change in the sequence in which the elements of courtship behaviour 
are performed by males, single pairs of homokaryotypic, naive males and 
virgin females were aspirated unetherized into 6 cm diameter disposable 
petri dishes, which were lined with water-moistened filter paper. The flies 
were allowed a five minute acclimation period, after which time 20 elements 
of the male and female behaviour (Appendix A, Table A3, Figure 3) were recorded. 
Behavioural elements were recorded continuously for a period of 30 minutes 
or until copulation was achieved, whichever came first. Recordings were 
collected with the aid of a Bell telephone push-button keyboard coupled to 
a 20 channel Esterline-Angus event pen recorder, at chart speeds of between 3.8 
and 4.0 cm per minute. The event? successful-copulation, was used to identify 
the sequence prior to that event as courtship behaviour. All recording 
sessions did not terminate in mating. In those that did, the time interval 
to successful-copulation varied considerably: 16.94 ± 7.45 m. The data used 
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19. Circling 
16. Licking 
Scissoring 
16. Licking and 
17. Abdomen curling 
15.. Vibrating 
(20. Attempted) 
copulation 
Figure3 . Some elements of the mating behaviour of Drosophila melanogaster. 
The numbers describing each behavioural element correspond to those given in 
Appendix A, Table A3. 
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in the analysis were those elements of behaviour, qualitatively consistent 
over the three karyotypes tested. The number of replicates analyzed per 
stock was determined by the number of matings achieved during the experi-
mental period, by the karyotypic stock (X#//Y(y )) that showed the least 
number of matings (two). The event frequencies and the probabilities that 
any event was followed by another were calculated. In so doing, the most 
probable sequences of performance of the elements of courtship behaviour 
for X*//YCy_+), X-Y //Y y and X#Y //Y flies were obtained. Those sequences 
were then compared for sex chromosome translocation and body colour specific 
differences. 
S Population Cages: To determine the nature of the Y-Y equilibrium 
state in a population where the X*Y chromosome was fixed, three 32.85 x 
33.1 x 8.5 cm plexiglass cages containing thirty-six 2.75 x 5.8 cm scintil-
lation bottles as food cups, filled with approximately 11 ml instant 
Drosophila media (Carolina Biological Supply) (Figure 4) were initiated at 
Y frequencies of 0.5, 0.75 and 0.99. Virgin females and naive males, 
collected less than eight hours after eclosion, were held separated by sex 
and genotype for four days. On day five, 400 unetherized flies were intro-
duced, females first, into each cage. Mating and oviposition were allowed to 
continue for 48 h at 25°C in these cages. At the end of this period, 
parents were etherized and surviving females were individually cultured in 
scintillation vials to obtain isofemale progeny. Assuming that the surviving 
females were a random sample of those leaving progeny in the cages, mating 
frequencies could be scored and compared with generation one male progeny 
frequencies from the cages. Cages cleared of parents and containing larvae 
and eggs were incubated at 25 C for approximately 14 days, after which time 
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C ^ i LWj.....!.1'SU ::L'3. J. .>:.&! 
X 
w w w i ; < 
Figure 4. Type of population cage used in Ys fitness experiments (see 
Materials and Methods). 
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eclosed progeny were etherized, scored, held until all individuals were 
once again active, returned to clean cages containing fresh food cups, and 
indubated at 25°C for 48 h. At the end of this period, all surviving adults 
were etherized and discarded. Two more generations were similarly main-
c 
tained for cages initiated at 0.99 and 0.75 Y° frequencies. Two generations 
of data were collected in the manner described above for the cage initiated 
c 
at a Y° frequency of 0.5. 
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RESULTS 
Sexual isolation between wild and sparkling poliert flies of normal and 
T(X-Y) karyotypes: A preliminary study of sexual isolation between wild and 
X»Y , Ys karyotype flies employed wild flies marked with spaP0 -^ (Tracey and 
Espinet 1976); significant sexual isolation was observed (I = 0.65 ± 0.08). 
Use of the spa££±. allele to mark the wild flies leaves open the possibility 
that the observed isolation is the result of the marker gene rather than of 
a karyotypic effect. Consequently three sets of 2 x 2 mating chambers and 
one set of male choice experiments were run to assess the relative magnitude 
of marker and karyotypic effects on sexual isolation and mating frequency 
(Table 2). 
The spa£2i marker does not affect female mating frequency as 136 spa-E^ =-
and 130 wild female matings were observed overall for the 2 x 2 studies. 
Further, no significant difference in female mating frequencies was observed 
in the male choice experiments; the chi-square value and its associated 
probability being 0.09 and 0.77, respectively (Table 2, study 4). 
The marker does however, significantly reduce male success; 66 spa22A. 
and 200 wild male matings were recorded overall. 
Neither contingency chi-square tests nor sexual isolation coefficients 
suggest that homogametic mating preference is attributable to the spaP°J-
marker, in any of these karyotypic backgrounds. 
Comparisons of yellow and wild X*Y ^ YS mating frequencies: Although 
previous workers have reported a significant wild male mating advantage with 
both wild and yellow females (Bastock 1956, Threlkeld 1974), we were unable 
Table 2. Mating chamber studies of sparkling - - - (A) versus wild (B) mating success in wild and sex 
chromosome translocated stocks (T(X-Y)), in which the X#YL chromosome is y f car and the Y^ may be jy . 
The stock source numbers (see Table 1) are recorded in parentheses for all Afs and Bfs. Homogametic 
and heterogametic matings are tabulated as 2 x 2 arrays; the number of chambers run is given in paren-
theses following the total number of matings. Chi-square values for the contingency test, and the two 
goodness-of-fit tests of male and female mating equivalence are followed by their associated probabil-
ities (P < 0.001)*. Levene's sexual isolation index (I) and its standard deviation (Ayala and Tracey 
1973) for each test, are recorded in the last column. 
1. 
2. 
KARYOTYPE 
T(X-Y),
 X 
T(X-Y), y+ 
MALES 
A (8) 
B (4) 
Totals 
A (10) 
B (9) 
Totals 
FEMALES 
A 
(8) 
12 
42 
54 
(10) 
6 
21 
27 
B 
(7) 
10 
35 
45 
(9) 
5 
23 
28 
T01 
22 
77 
99 
11 
44 
55 
ALS 
(5) 
(3) 
CHI-SQUARE TESTS 
2 x 2 Males 
0.00 (1.0) 30.56 (<0.001)* 
0.17 (0.71) 19.80(<0.001)* 
Females 
0.82 (0.40) -0.05 ± 0.10 
0.02(0.89) 0.05 ± 0.13 
3. Wild 
(2) (1) 
A (2) 14 19 33 
B (1) 41 38 79 
Totals 55 57 112(5) 
0.84 (0.39) 18.89 (<0.001)* 0.04 (0.86) -0.07 ± 0.09 
4. T(X-Y),
 Z
+ 
(0) (9) 
A (10) 52 49 101(5) 0.09 (0.77) 
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to detect differences in mating success between yellow and wild X-Y //Y 
males with yellow X»YL//X»YL females (Espinet 1976, Tracey and Espinet 1976). 
To test the hypothesis that the equivalencies observed in our work were the 
result of selective elimination of alleles predisposing females to accept 
wild males as mates (Threlkeld 1974), further mating chamber studies were 
run (see Table 3). In experiments 1, 2 and 3, females were heterozygous, 
one X#YL came from a wild or %_ bearing stock and the other X*Y came from 
a yellow stock. Those in experiments 9 and 10 came from a y_ stock. No 
significant male mating frequency differences were detected in any of these 
studies. 
Significant differences were, however, observed in experiments 8 and 9. 
Flies in these studies had been outcrossed to a wild strain (see Materials 
and Methods, and Appendix A, Figure Al). Fifty percent of the females used 
in each of these studies belonged to a yellow stock, and fifty percent came 
from a y_ stock. 
Sexual isolation between yellow and wild flies: The reduced mating 
success of yellow males with wild females have been established. The observed 
sexual isolation coefficient between T(X-Y), j_ and wild spa£S± flies (Tracey 
and Espinet 1976) is perhaps confounded by yellow effects. Thus, this, like 
t n e s P a ~ — marker, was checked. Experiments to evaluate the isolation 
resulting from y_9 are recorded in Table 5. 
T
^
e
 yellow marker does not appear to affect female mating frequency, 
110 y; and 102 jr female matings were observed. Like spaP , it does signifi-
cantly reduce male mating frequency when competing _y_ and 2. males bear wild 
karyotype X chromosomes. Fifty-three £ and 126 _y male matings were 
observed (see Table 4, experiment 1). In experiment 2, the X chromosomes 
are X» , and jy and _y males have equivalent mating frequencies. 
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Table 3. Yellow (X-YL//YS) and wild (X-YL//YS £+) male mating frequencies 
with X*Y1"//X#YL ^ f car females. The stock source of the X-Y^ chromosomes 
is numerically indicated in column one for females, and columns two and three 
f°r yellow and wild males respectively (see Materials and Methods, Table 1). 
The first 7 experiments were carried out using stocks identical to those used 
in previous studies (Tracey and Espinet 1976). The final 2 experiments 
employed stocks outcrossed to a wild strain (see Appendix A, Figure Al). The X 
chromosomes of 50% of the males of experiment 3 and females of experiment 8 
and 9, came from the stocks indicated. Yellow and wild male matings, Chi-
square values (1 d.f. for 50:50 expectation) and associated probabilities 
are also recorded (p < 0.001)* 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8. 
9. 
FEMALES 
7//9 
7/79 
7//9 
1111 
9119 
1/11 
9119 
8/78, 
10//10 
1111, 91/9 
MALES 
ye 
7 
9 
7, 
9 
9 
7 
9 
8 
7 
How 
9 
wi. 
9 
7 
1, 
1 
1 
1 
9 
10 
9 
Ld 
9 
MATINGS 
yellow 
40 
55 
33 
29 
18 
61 
70 
111 
268 
wild 
50 
63 
49 
36 
23 
58 
72 
235 
362 
X5 
1. 
0. 
3. 
0. 
0. 
0. 
0. 
44 
14 
11 
54 
12 
75 
61 
08 
08 
.44 
.03 
P 
0. 
0. 
0. 
0. 
0. 
0. 
0. 
<c 
31 
47 
08 
41 
45 
79 
88 
).001* 
<0.001* 
Table 4. Mating chamber studies of yellow (A) versus wild (B) mating success where all X chromosomes 
lack YL. In the spa.Pol
 study the X is normal, In the second study the X is X# (see Materials and 
Methods and Appendix A, Figures A3 and A4). The yellow marker and its wild allele are X-linked, The 
stock source for each competing population is parenthesized with the A and B headings (see Table 1), 
Homogametic and heterogametic matings are tabulated as 2 x 2 arrays; the number of chambers run is 
given in parentheses following the total number of matings. Chi-square values for the contingency 
tests and the two goodness-of-fit tests of male and female mating equivalence are followed by their 
associated probabilities (P < 0.001)*. LeveneTs sexual isolation index (I) and its standard deviation, 
for each test, are recorded in the last column (Ayala and Tracey 1973). 
CHI-SQUARE TESTS I 
2 x 2 Males Females 
28.61 29.77 (<0.001)* 1,26 (0.27) 0.33 ± 0.07 
(<0.001)* 
10.45 1.48 (0.13) 0.76 (0.41) 0.58 ± 0.14 
(<0.001)* 
MARKER 
pol 
spar 
MALES 
A (3) 
B (2) 
Totals 
FEMALES 
A 
(3) 
45 
52 
97 
B 
(2) 
8 
74 
82 
TOTALS 
53 
126 
179 (9) 
(5) (4) 
A (5) 10 3 13 
B (4) 4 16 20 
Totals 14 19 33 (3) 
-p-
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Contingency tests show significant chi-square values, indicating 
discriminitive mating patterns; the sexual isolation coefficients suggest 
positive assortative mating attributable to the yellow allele. 
Sexual isolation between T(X-Y) and wild karyotype populations of flies: 
Five studies of the degree of sexual isolation between T(X-Y) and X-Y flies 
were carried out, in order to estimate the isolation effected by the T(X-Y) 
karyotype. The following studies were executed (see Table 5): 
1. X-Y , Y vs X, Y where all flies were spa-—, and males were ^ 
(stocks 10 and 2 of Table 1) ; 
T ^ 
2. X-Y , Y VJS X, Y where all males were _y_+ (stocks 9 and 1 of Table 1) ; 
L S + 
3. X-Y , Y vs X-, Y were all males were j_ (Stocks 9 and 4 of Table 1) ; 
4. X-Y , Y vis X, Y where all flies were spar— and j_ (Stocks 8 and 3: 
and 
L S 
5. X-Y , Y y^ s X-, Y where all males were j _ (stocks 7 and 5). 
T(X-Y) females are equivalent to X//X females in mating success in 
sparkling "- - - - — , y_ (Study 1) and y_ populations (Study 4) as well as when 
non T(X-Y) females are X-//X-and males are j_ (Study 3) (see Table 5). 
T(X-Y) females are at a disadvantage when males are j_ , and their 
competitors bear natural X chromosomes (Study 2). They enjoy an advantage 
however, when in yellow populations and their competitors bear a synthetic 
X(X-) (Study 5). The significant chi-square values for these two studies 
are 7.02 and 7.72 respectively. 
In all studies where males are j_ , and non T(X-Y) males bear natural 
L S 
X chromosomes, X//Y males hold the advantage over their X-Y //Y counterparts. 
L S 
167 and 81 X//Y and X-Y //Y male matings respectively were observed 
(Studies 1 and 2 of Table 5). However, they lose this advantage to their 
Table 5. Mating chamber studies of X-Y translocation (A) versus wild chromosome (B) mating success in 
wild and yellow populations. The stock source (Table 1) is parenthesized under the A and B headings in 
the wild studies, j+ is Y-linked in the T(X-Y) populations and X-linked in the wild karyotype ones. In 
the last wild and yellow study (experiments 3 and 5), the X is X- (see Materials and Methods). The 
presence of additional mutants is indicated in the first column. Homogametic and heterogametic matings 
are tabulated in 2 x 2 arrays; the number of chambers run is given in parentheses following the total 
number of matings. Chi-square values for the contingency test, and the two goodness-of-fit tests of male 
and female mating equivalence are followed by their associated probabilities (P < 0.05)* and (P < 0.001)** 
Levenefs sexual isolation index and its standard deviation are recorded in the last column for each test 
(Ayala and Tracey 1973). 
MARKERS MALES FEMALES TOTALS CHI-SQUARE TESTS 
)Ol 
A B 
(10) (2) 
1, wild, spa&S^ A (10) 44 15 59 
B (2) 50 57 107 
Totals 94 72 166 (9) 
2 x 2 
12.01 
(<0.001)** 
Males Females 
13.88 (<0.001)** 2.92 (0.09) 0.22 ± 0.08 
2. wild 
(9) (1) 
A (9) 10 12 22 
B (11 19 41 60 
Totals 29 53 82 (4) 
1.34 (0.24) 17.61 (<0.001)** 7.02 (0.01)* 0.24 ± 0.11 
3. wild 
(9) (4) 
A (9) 46 31 77 
B (4) 15 20 35 
Totals 61 51 112 (6) 
2.77 (0.09) 15.75 (<0.001)** 0.89 (0.37) 0.18 ± 0.01 
4. yellow, 
pol 
spa^— 
(8) (3) 
A (8) 57 38 95 
B (3) 38 49 87 
Totals 95 87 182 (10) 
4.85 0.35 (0.57) 
(0.03)* 
0.35 (0.57) 0.17 ± 0.07 
5. yellow 
(7) (5) 
A (7) 31 16 47 
B (5) 22 12 34 
Totals 53 28 81 (5) 
0.01 (0.92) 2.09 (0.17) 7.72 (0.01)* 0.06 ± 0.11 
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sex chromosome translocation-bearing competitors when they themselves hold 
an X chromosome that once carried a Y segment (Study 3). 
In both yellow studies, T(X-Y) males and those without the trans-
location secure mates with equal frequency (Studies 4 and 5). 
2 x 2 Chi-square and sexual isolation coefficients suggest varying 
degrees of discriminant mating effected by the T(X-Y), depending on genetic 
background. In spaP°-*- populations, there is significant positive 
assortative mating based on the T(X-Y), X//Y dichotomy; sexual isolation 
coefficients of 0.17 ± 0.07 and 0.22 ± 0.08 for j_ and j_ populations 
respectively were observed. These comparisons involved flies with wild-
derived sex chromosomes (Studies 1 and 4). 
Where T(X-Y) males are neither yellow nor spaESJL no significant 
assortative mating was found (Studies 2 and 3). However, where the X 
chromosome in question was natural (Study 2), there was observed excessive 
wild karyotype homogametic mating. This excess of Jj/X to X//Y matings, in 
yj populations results in a calculated sexual isolation coefficient and 
standard deviation of 0.24 ± 0.11. Where the X chromosome of the X-Y 
population had been produced by recombination, X-Y //X-Y females show a 
preference for T(X-Y) male mates while X-//X- females mate at random (Study 
3). The result is an insignificant 2 x 2 Chi-square value. Nevertheless, 
T(X-Y) homogametic matings are in excess. Consequently, the total 
homogametic matings outweigh heterogametic ones to a degree, such that the 
sexual isolation coefficient approaches significance. 
In addition, when flies are yellow and X-Y flies contain a synthetic 
X(X-), females do not discriminate against either X-YL//YS or X-//Y 
males. However, X-YL//X-Y females are more highly receptive to both yellow 
44 
males, than their X-//X- competitors. Consequently both 2 x 2 Chi-square and 
sexual isolation coefficient values are insignificant. 
Sexual isolation based on the interaction of sparklingP0116 , yellow 
and X-Y translocation^and their wild counterparts: Neither yellow nor the 
presence or absence of the YL significantly affect mating success of 
males with yellow T(X-Y) femlaes. Yet yellow and the Y^ segment interact 
with Y^ to produce the mating advantage observed in X-Y^/VY , yellow males 
c 
(Tracey and Espinet 1976). Y is apparently the primary factor affecting 
the X-Y^//Y , yellow male mating advantage, but this advantage is augmented 
DY a yellow-X-YL interaction. 
To substantiate the sexual isolation between T(X-Y) yellow and X-Y 
spark 1 ingP° — e r t populations, the sexual isolation between flies with 
different combinations of the genetic markers was estimated. In addition 
to confirming our initial report, these experiments were designed to shed 
light on the nature of the X*Y -Y^-yellow interaction. 
Sexual isolation between T(X-Y), yellow and an (X-Y), wild strain is 
lower (0.27 ± 0.07) than that observed when the (X-Y) wild strain is also 
sparkling-PS-^ — (0.58 ± 0.05). This reduction is the result of a higher 
frequency of X//Y male matings; 139 X//Y and 67 T(X-Y) yellow male matings 
(Table 6, study 1). SparklingP.° ~—,— eliminates this X//Y male mating 
advantage; 116 X//Y, spaPP1 and 139 T(X-Y) male matings were observed. 
Where both competing males are sparklingP , T(X-Y) yellow males are 
outcompeted; 39 T(X-Y), yellow and 169 X//Y male matings respectively. 
T(X-Y) yellow females enjoy a mating advantage over X//X wild ones, 
even when the latter are not spaPP.1; 269 and 192 T(X-Y) yellow and X//X 
wild female matings respectively, over studies one and two of Table 6, 
Significant 2 x 2 chi-square values identify biased mating patterns in the 
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Table 6. Mating chamber studies of sexual isolation between populations differing by multiple genetic 
factors. The stock source of individuals employed in each study is listed in Table 1 and given in 
parentheses under the headings, Male and Female. Mating populations are designated A and B; homo-
gametic and heterogametic matings are tabulated in 2 x 2 arrays. The number of chambers run are 
parenthesized following the total number of matings. Chi-square values for contingency tests, and the 
two goodness-of-fit tests of male and female mating equivalency are followed by their associated 
probabilities (P < 0.05*, P < 0.01**, P < 0.001***). Levene's sexual isolation coefficient (I) and 
its standard deviation (Ayala and Tracey 1973) for each test are also recorded. Interacting genetic 
variables affecting sexual isolation for each population are given in the last column. 
Male Female 
A B 
Total 
(7) (1) 
1. A (7) 56 11 67 
B (1) 64 75 139 
Totals 120 86 206 (9) 
(7) (2) 
2. A (7) 117 22 139 
B (2) 32 84 116 
Totals 149 106 255 (14) 
Chi-Square Tests 
2 x 2 Males Females 
26,2 25.2 5.6 
(<0.001)*** (<0.001)*** (<0.02)* 
83.4 2.1 
(<0.001)*** (0.17) 
0.58 
( 0.01)** 
Interacting genetic 
variables 
A 3 
0.27 ± 0.07 T(X-Y) X-Y 
S£aJ pol+ >a25A 1+ 
0.58 ±0.05 T(X-Y> X; Y 
X 4. £ 
gpaPol spaPo1 
(8) (2) 
3. A (8) 33 6 39 
B (1) 82 87 169 
Totals 115 93 208 (12) 
16.7 81.3 2.3 
(<0.001)*** (<0.001)*** (0.14) 
0.15 ± 0.07 T ( X~ Y ) X + Y 
s p M spaEgl 
(9) (2) 
4. A (9) 78 71 149 
B(2) 17 25 42 
Totals 95 96 191 (8) 
1.9 
(0.19) 
59.0 0.01 
(<0.001)*** (0.93) 
0.08 ± 0.07 T i X Y ) X + Y 
spa?Ql spaP0,1. 
(3) (4) 
A (3) 18 3 21 
B (4) 42 33 75 
Totals 60 36 96 (5) 
6.2 30.4 6.0 0.06 ± 0.01 X~ Y X + ~ Y 
(<0.01)** (<0.001)*** (<0.02)* jLpoi j^pol* 
(7) (4) 
A (7) 94 9 99 
B (4) 58 85 143 
Totals 152 90 242 (13) 
(6) (5) 
A (6) 16 15 31 
B (5) 27 14 41 
Totals 43 29 72 (5) 
(7) (6) 
A (7) 41 45 86 
B (6) 20 16 36 
Totals 61 61 122 (7) 
24,1 8.0 15.9 
(<0.001)*** (<0.01)** (<0.001)*** 
0.48 ± 0 . 0 6 T ( X " Y ) X ; - Y 
1.5 
(0.23) 
0.6 
(0.46) 
1.4 
(0.24) 
20.5 
(<0.001) *** 
2.7 
(0.10) 
0.0 
(1.00) 
a
^ 
X»Y-Y 
-0.17 ± 0.12 
S£a££l 
-0.07 ± 0.09 T ( X " Y ) 
S£aE*L 
° f w — 
X*-Y 
X»YL-Y 
S£ftfiL 
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above studies (see Table 6, experiments 1, 2 and 3). There is also a 
significant excess of homogametic matings—452 versus 217 overall. 
Sparkling— superimposed on ^  , X//Y males in competition with T(X-Y) 
males which are also j_ , depresses X//Y male mating frequency; 149 and 42 
T(X-Y) y_ and X//Y, _y spa^— male matings respectively. It does not 
however increase X//X female receptivity over that of their T(X-Y) counter-
parts. The 2 x 2 chi-square value is significant. The high sexual isolation 
coefficient observed in Study 2 may be due to a spa-— X//Y interaction. 
To further test the idea that the isolation is based on an interaction 
of y^  and T(X-Y) chromosomes (Espinet and Tracey 1976; Tracey and Espinet 
1977), two more experiments were undertaken. The first test (Study 5 of 
Table 6) employed flies with wild karyotypes, but one of the populations 
contained both yellow and sparkling^ - ——- markers. In the second case 
(Study 6), one population was T(X-Y) yellow, while the other was X-//Y, j_ . 
Very little sexual isolation (0.06) was observed in Study 5, although 
chi-square values were all significant. Wild males experienced a mating 
advantage, as did yellow sparkling^ — females. Similarly in Study 6, 
X//Y 27" males and T(X-Y) yellow females hold the mating advantage, excessive 
homogametic matings result in a 2 x 2 significant chi-square and a high 
sexual isolation coefficient, 0.48 ± 0.06 
Breakage and reunion of chromosome segments are more frequently 
observed in heterochromatic than in euchromatic regions (Yoon and 
Richardson 1977; White 1973). Variegation of gene expression in proximity 
to heterochromatin associated breaks is also well known (Baker et al. 1959; 
L L S 
Spofford 1976). The yellow-X*-Y interaction enhancing X-Y //Y male fitness 
with X-Y //X-Y females is perhaps based on the proximal genes interacting 
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with the position of attachment of the YL to the XR; both YL and XR are 
highly heterochromatinized. To test this hypothesis, experiment 7 of Table 
6 was done. In both populations, the Y-chromosome is normal. In A, the X 
chromosome is X-Y , and in B, it is X-. The results indicate X- and X-Y 
equivalency; a lack of mating advantage by either of the males or females 
and no discriminant mating. 
A substitution of a T(X-Y) yellow population for the X--Y_y population 
in the above experiment (7 of Table 6), was carried out in study 8. It is 
a control, executed to permit comparison of the present experiments with 
those carried out previously (Espinet and Tracey 1976, Tracey and Espinet 
1976, Tracey and Espinet 1977). The results were identical to those in our 
T n T 
previous work: X-Y//Y males enjoy a mating advantage over X-Y //Y males. 
Neither the 2 x 2 chi-square nor sexual isolation coefficient indicates 
sexual isolation due to duplication of the Y . 
Rate of insemination of T(X-Y) and wild females by T(X-Y) and wild 
males respectively: Females may be induced to mate with males from which 
they are sexually isolated (Dobzhansky (1941). This induction is executed 
by diluting the stimuli elicited by sexually isolated males with those 
produced by acceptable males. The "mating atmosphere" reduces the stimulus 
threshold of the females to the degree where she accepts males from which 
she is normally sexually isolated. Well known also is the phenomenon that 
Drosophila melanogaster females mate infrequently; an average of once to 
twice per life time, while males may multiple mate. Previous experiments 
by necessity confounded stimuli, thus calculated values of sexual isolation 
between populations in above studies are probably conservative. Consequently 
to substantiate the sexual isolation between T(X-Y) and (X-Y) stocks, male 
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choice experiments were run (Table 7). In addition, in order to differ-
entiate between matings based on inherent preference and those due to 
artificial induction by excessive stimulation, data from the first twelve 
matings and the total matings were analysed separately (Ehrman 1969). The 
X-Y individuals bore X- chromosomes (Stock 4 of Table 1). The T(X-Y) 
individuals came from Stock 9 of Table 1. Charles Stalkerfs sexual isolation 
index (Ohta 1978) ((homogametic matings - heterogametic matings) T Total 
matings) were employed in the calculation of sexual isolation coefficients. 
The results are given in Table 7. 
Table 7. T(X-Y) (A) versus X--Y (B) female mating success with A and B 
karyotype males. Stock source for individuals in each test is listed in 
Table 1 and given in parentheses under the heading, Male. The X-YL chromo-
some is y f car. In T(X-Y) males, the y_ is Y-linked. The X- chromosome 
^
s
 Z + -L car» T n e first 12 matings of each run were analysed separately 
from the total matings. The total matings, T(X-Y) female matings, X--Y 
female matings, chi-square values (1 d.f. for 50:50 expectation), their 
associated probabilities (P < 0.05)*, (P < 0.01)**, Charles StalkerTs 
sexual isolation index (I) (Ohta 1978) and standard deviation are recorded 
in the last six columns. 
Males N T(X-Y) X--Y Chi-square I 
Matings females females 
5.4 (0.02)* 0.3 ± 0.14 
0.01(<0.90) 0.02 ± 0.09 
6.67(<0.01)* -0.33 ± 0.27 
0.59(<0.50) -0.07 ± 0.24 
Data from early matings suggest T(X-Y) females are more receptive 
to both T(X-Y) and X--Y males than are (X--Y) females (see also Table 5, 
study 5), In addition, sexual isolation (I = 0.3 ± 0.14) between X-YL//YS 
T T 
and X-//X- females, and an X-//Y male mating advantage with X-Y //X-Y 
females (40 X-YL//X-YL females and 20 X-//X- females matings) were masked 
1 a A (9) 
b A (9) 
2 a B (4) 
b B (4) 
60 
109 
60 
108 
39 
55 
40 
58 
21 
54 
20 
50 
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when data from total matings from each run were observed. These results 
are consistent with the hypothesis that sexual isolation coefficients 
calculated from multiple choice experiments are conservative values. 
Dominance-recessive relationship of X-YL and X with regard to female 
choice of mates, based on male X or Y chromosomes. Drosophila melanogaster 
males have been described as actively indiscriminate and females as 
passively indiscriminate with regard to mate selection (Bastock and 
Manning 1955). Females choose to mate when male stimuli lower their mating 
threshold to a degree where copulation is allowed. To Investigate which 
sex chromosome of the male, the X or Y, is the chief determinant of 
acceptance by females as well as the dominance-recessive relationship of 
the X-YL and X chromosomes in females, mating success studies were carried 
our using P and F| males in competition for X//X*Y heterozygotic females. 
The results are listed in Table 8. Experiments 1, 3 and 4 indicate that 
X, 2 is dominant to X-Y , and the £ + heterozygotes show a preference for 
2/ males; 485 and 138, 2 anc* Z, males respectively, regardless of Y 
chromosome morphology. However, 2 heterozygotic females choose X-Y males; 
148 and 54, X-YL and X-bearing yellow males respectively (see study 2, 
Table 8). In study 5, Y° males bear a 2 Y-linkage marker. When these 
males are fertile, a nearly significant mating advantage is observed. Chi-
square value and its probability is 3.6 (P < 0.059)• 
Phenocopy Experiments: Phenocopy-nongenetic induction of a yellow 
phenotype by larval feeding of a-dimethyltyrosine (a-DMT) has been reported 
(Burnet, Connolly and Harrison 1973). As this technique would allow 
comparisons between normal and yellow flies, attempts were made to induce 
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Table 8. Mating success studies of P (a) and F]_ (b) males to F]_ X//X-Y1, 
(A//B) females in (a) backcrosses and (b) F]_ intercrosses. F^  individuals 
were produced in reciprocal P crosses involving stocks parenthesized under 
the heading, Female (see Table 1). The X-Y^ chromosome is y f car. The X 
in experiments la and b, and 5a and b is X- (see Materials and Methods). 
^
ne
 yelloy marker and its wild allele is X-linked except where otherwise 
indicated. The number of chambers run, total matings, male mating 
frequencies, chi-square goodness-of-fit test of male mating equivalence, and 
their associated probabilities (P < 0.001)* for each test are given in the 
last six columns. 
Cross 
la 
lb 
2a 
2b 
3a 
3b 
4a 
4b 
5a 
5b 
Female 
A//B 
(4)//(7) 
(4)//(7) 
(3)//(8) 
(3)//(8) 
(2)7/(7) 
(2)//(7) 
(D//(7) 
(D//(7) 
(4)//(9) 
(4)//(9) 
Male 
A 
Y 
Ys 
Y 
YS 
Y 
Ys 
Y 
Ys 
Y 
Y S Z + 
B 
Ys 
Y 
Ys 
Y 
Ys 
Y 
Ys 
Y 
Ysz+ 
Y 
N 
Run 
5 
4 
6 
7 
4 
6 
6 
8 
4 
5 
N 
Matings 
82 
68 
103 
99 
88 
130 
98 
157 
47 
39 
Male 
Mat 
A 
59 
66 
32 
22 
65 
105 
86 
104 
17 
21 
Ings 
B 
23 
2 
71 
77 
23 
25 
12 
53 
30 
18 
Chi-
Square 
15.81 
58.73 
14.76 
30.56 
20.05 
49.23 
55.88 
16.56 
3.6 
0.23 
Probablli 
(<0.001)* 
(<o.ooi)* 
(<0.001)* 
(<0.001)* 
(<0.001)* 
(<0.001)* 
(<0.001)* 
(<0.001)* 
(<0.059) 
(<0.63) 
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phenocopies in the stocks used in these studies and in Amherst strains 
similar to those used in the initial report (Burnet et al. 1973). My 
initial attempts involved substitution of Instant Drosophila Media 
(Carolina Biological Supply) for the chemically defined media employed by 
Burnet and coworkers. No phenocopies were obtained (Espinet 1976). 
Subsequent attempts employed the chemically defined media (Table A2 of 
Appendix A); no phenocopies were found (Table 9). 
S L S 
Y fitness studies: In cage populations of X-Y , Y and Y bearers, the 
S L S L 
Y estimates of relative fertility (X-Y //Y v X-Y //Y) in small populations 
suggested that the Y fertility advantage is frequency dependent (Tracey 
1972), Unfortunately the small populations did not provide a sufficient 
g 
range of Y frequencies to allow an adequate test of the frequency 
L L S 
dependent hypothesis. In X-Y //X-Y cage studies where Y and Y initiation 
S 
frequencies were equivalent, the Y reached a frequency of 0.95 by the third 
generation and was maintained at or above that level until the experiment 
was terminated. To test the hypotheses that this represents a stable equi-
librium frequency for the YS chromosome, and that Ys selection is frequency 
T T dependent, a series of population cages containing 400 X-Y //X-Y females 
S S 
and Y frequencies of 0.99, 0.75 and 0.50 were initiated. Y and Y male 
matings were scored in these cages (see Materials and Methods). 
S + The frequency of Y y over three generations is recorded in Table 10 
g 
for two cages initiated at Y frequencies of 0.99 and 0.75, and over two 
S S 
generations for a cagestarted at Y equal 0.50. The Y chromosome frequency 
change is consistent with the predictions of a stable equilibrium point near 
S S 
0.97. The Y change is positive in all but the 0.99 cage, where a Y decrease 
was observed. The Y chromosome frequency (q) can be treated in selection 
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Table 9. F^  phenotypes of larvae cultured on various concentrations 
(g/100 ml) of a-dimethyl tyrosine (a-DMT). The experimental stocks are 
denoted by their paternal geotypes. The emergent yellow females are 
foil 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
owed by th 
Concen-
tration % 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0.038 
0.038 
0.038 
0.038 
0.075 
0.075 
0.075 
0.075 
0.15 
0.15 
0.15 
0.15 
0.3 
0.3 
0.3 
0.3 
air wild sibl 
Stock 
X//Y, Am 
X//Y, Am 
X-YL//YSx+, 
X'YL//YSy_+, 
X//Y, Am 
X//Y, Am 
X-YL//YSx+, 
X-YL//YSy_+> 
X//Y, Am 
X//Y, Am 
X«YL//YSx+, 
X-YL//YSy_+, 
X//Y, Am 
X//Y, Am 
X-YL//Ysy_+, 
X-YL//YSj_+, 
X//Y, Am 
X//Y, Am 
X-YL//YSy+, 
X.YL//YS + 
ings of the 
T(X-Y) 
T(X-Y) 
T(X-Y) 
T(X-Y) 
T(X-Y) 
T(X-Y) 
T(X-Y) 
T(X-Y) 
T(X-Y) 
T(X-Y) 
F} generation. 
yellow 
males 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
females 
0 
0 
172 
216 
0 
0 
207 
111 
0 
0 
167 
122 
0 
0 
154 
148 
0 
0 
32 
50 
wild 
males 
280 
149 
158 
190 
177 
189 
201 
86 
277 
188 
171 
118 
146 
179 
136 
137 
139 
55 
27 
46 
females 
261 
114 
0 
0 
201 
223 
0 
0 
381 
293 
0 
0 
162 
222 
0 
0 
41 
48 
0 
0 
T C I T 
Table 10. The frequency change of X'Y^f/Y v_ (A) and X'Y^f/Y (B) males over three generations for 
two cages initiated at 0.99 and 0.75 and over two generations for a cage initiated at 0.50 A males 
(see Materials and Methods). Females are X* YIj//X#Y-L, y f car and comprise 50% of the initial 
population. The Ys frequency in each generation is listed under the heading, q. 
Initial Cage 
A B q 
1. 396 4 0.99 
2. 300 100 0.75 
3. 200 200 0.50 
Generation I 
A B Females q 
448 8 761 0.98 
405 120 758 0.77 
239 64 250 0.79 
Generation II 
A B Females q 
847 27 1186 0.96 
902 60 1020 0.93 
793 52 930 0.94 
Generation III 
A B Females Q 
608 12 648 0 
1190 23 1272 0 
. 
models as a haploid system. 
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qt+1 = qt(l " s) 
Selection coefficients can then be estimated by solving 
s = 1 
qt+l 
qt 
These s values were calculated from the three cages and from TraceyTs cage 
data (Tracey 1972). They are presented in Table A4. The change in s is 
dependent on the Y frequency (see Fig, 5). The regression coefficient 
equals 0.86 and the slope is significantly positive (t = 9.2, p < 0.01). 
The estimated relative viability of X-YL//YS and X*YL//Y males is 1.00 
(Tracey 1972); therefore the observed Y frequency change is likely to be 
the result of fertility differences. In order to assess fertility 
differences, one component of fertility, relative mating success, was assayed 
by scoring female mating at initial male frequencies , and the results are given 
in Table 11. The number of females mated to X*YL//YS and X*YL//Y males is 
significantly greater than expected at frequencies below 0.98, Substituting in 
q
t + i 
s = 1 - q t 
where q . and q represent the observed and expected mating frequencies we 
get s = 1 - - ° : 8 ^ =-0.192 at q = 0.75 and s = 1 - °'76c5 = -0.53 at 
U./D t U.J 
q = 0.50. If we assume that all females mate twice, then we can also 
S Q QQQ 
calculate s at Y = 0.99. Under this assumption, s = 1 ~rr"H7T~ = "0.008, 
U. 99 
Figure 5. Change in Y S selection coefficient (s) with change in Y frequency (q) in populations where X 
chromosomes are X-Y L, y f car and Y chromosomes are Y and YSv_+. S values were calculated by solving 
s = 1 - ( q t + 1 ) x qt, using cage data from Table 10 (open circles), Tracey (1972) (closed circles), mating 
frequencies from Table 11 (crosses) and setting q t+1 = 1 
for various values of qt (s )( triangles). 
L
 max 
+ 0.25 r 
0.00 L 
-0.25 h 
-0.50 h 
-0.75 h 
-1,00 
0*74 0.80 0,86 0.92 0-98 1.00 
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Table 11. Mating success of X-YL//YSj+ (A) and X*YL//Y (B) males to 
X#Y^//X#Y^ females when A males are at frequencies of 0.99, 0.75 and 0.50 
in population cages (see Materials and Methods) . The X#Y^ is 2 JL c a r an<^ 
females comprise 50% of populations of 800. A and B matings, total matings 
(N), expected A matings, chi-square values and probabilities (P < 0.001)* 
are recorded in the last column. Data on multiple matings were excluded 
(Ohta 1978). 
1. 
2. 
3. 
Males 
A B 
396 
300 
200 
4 
100 
200 
A 
Matings 
196 
185 
199 
B 
Mat 
0 
22 
61 
ings 
N 
Matings 
196 
207 
260 
Exp. A 
Matings 
194 
155 
130 
Chi-sq 
2.02 
28.12 
73.25 
uare P 
(0.250) 
(<0.001)* 
(<o.ooi)* 
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a value which is not significantly different from zero. 
Fitness estimates of X#YL//Y and X//Y males suggested that X//Y males 
enjoyed an advantage due primarily to a higher fertility (Tracey 1972). 
+ L S 
In addition, X//Y, 2 males enjoy a mating advantage over X#Y //Y yellow 
males when females are X//X (Tracey and Espinet 1976). Further, relative 
male fertility (X//Y -s- X#Y //Y) appears to depend on female state; highest 
when females are X//X and lowest when females are homozygous for the X*Y 
chromosome (Tracey 1972). To test the frequency dependent hypothesis of 
S L S 
rate of change of Y in a population, where males are X//Y and X#Y //Y , 
L L L S 
population cages containing 400 X#Y //X*Y females and X#Y //Y males at 
frequencies of 0.99, 0.75 and 0.5 were initiated. Female mating frequency 
was scored. The number of females mated to XmY //Y and X/VY,}^" males are 
given in Table 12. The results are inconsistent with the frequency 
L S dependent hypothesis, as X#Y //Y males mate as expected under the 
hypothesis of no selection, when competing males are X//Y^ _ (Tracey and 
Espinet 1976). 
Sequential differentiation of the elements of courtship behaviour of 
T(X-Y) , y and y and T(X'-Y) , y"*" stocks : Vibration bout length has been 
reported to be the significant element characterizing the degree of 
excitability experienced by a courting IK_ me1anogaster male (Bastock and 
Manning 1955). In addition, fruit flies1 love songs, apparently unique 
and invariable in most species, have been demonstrated to be associated 
with the upstroke of the wing during vibration (Bennet-Clark and Ewing 
1970). Further, yellow male mating disadvantage with wild females is 
seemingly due to shorter wing display bouts between longer intervals than 
those performed by wild males (Bastock 1956). Nonetheless, males may 
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Table 12, Mating success of X-YL//YS (A) and #/Y,£+ (B) males to X-YL//X-YL 
females when A males are at frequencies of 0.99, 0.75 and 0.50 in population 
cages (see Materials and Methods). The X*YL is y f car and females contribute 
to 50% of populations of 800. A and B matings, total matings (N), expected 
matings, chi-square values and their probabilities are recorded in the last 
six columns. Data on multiple mating were excluded (Ohta 1978). 
Males A B N Exp. A Chi-square P 
A B Matings Matings Matings Matings 
1. 396 4 318 6 324 321 3.03 (0.08) 
2. 300 100 183 74 257 193 2.08 (0.17) 
3. 200 200 123 104 227 114 1.43 (0.18) 
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court as persistently and successfully when dewinged as when winged 
(Averhoff and Richardson 1976). The temporal patterning of the elements 
in unstereotyped courtship behaviour, as is found in Drosophila melano-
gaster, was observed and analysed by Nelson (1964). From the behaviour 
of a single pair of fishes (G1andulocauda), Nelson showed that the 
elicitation of a specific behavioural element was not independent of the 
elements preceeding it. As differential mating success was observed among 
T(X-Y) males, mating sequences were examined in an attempt to detect 
differences (see Materials and Methods). Occurrence probabilities of 
courtship element triplets are recorded in Figure 6. 
Elements of behaviour observed in triplet-groups with a probability 
of occurrence greater than 0.01 based on their observed frequency for 
courting were: 
female preening (3) 
male standing 1 mm directly behind females (11) 
male scissoring (12) 
male following female (14) 
male vibrating (15) 
male licking female genitals (16) 
male abdomen curling (17) 
male circling (19) 
male attempted mating (mated) (20) 
Parenthesized numbers are those of Appendix A, Table A3. All three stocks 
exhibit a common sequence 11 -> 12 ~> 15 -> 16. Interstock variation, 
superimposed on this standard, characterizes the courtship patterns 
observed in different stocks. 
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Figure &„ Temporal pattern and probability of performance of triplets of elements of cournship 
behaviour in T(X-Y), _y_, T(X-Y), j ^ , and X-Y, % . Drosophila melanogaster stocks (Stocks 7, 9, 
and 4 of Table 1). Behavioural elements are represented numerically (see Appendix A, Table A3). 
Sequences of triplets (S) are listed in the first column of every study, followed by their 
associated probability of occurrence (P), Triplets having probabilities of less than 0,01 are 
not included. Flow diagrams of the probable sequencies of performance of courtship behaviour 
elements for each pair of flies are also recorded. The probability that a given behaviour is 
followed by that indicated by each arrow,is represented by the thickness of the arrow. 
T(X-Y), yellow 
Trial I 
1. 
2. 
3. 
A. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8. 
9. 
10. 
11. 
12. 
13. 
14. 
15. 
S 
15,16,20 
14,15,16 
15,16,15 
16,15,16 
16,17,15 
20,15,16 
17,15,16 
15,16,17 
15,19,16 
11,12,15 
20,14,15 
11,14,15 
19,15,12 
19,16,15 
19,16,20 
T(X-Y), £+ 
Trial I 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8. 
9. 
10. 
11. 
12. 
S 
11,12,15 
15,19,16 
15,12,15 
12,15,19 
19,16,17 
15,11,12 
12,15,11 
15,16,17 
3,12,15 
19,15,16 
19,12,15 
12,19,16 
P 
0.064 
0.032 
0.028 
0.021 
0.021 
0.021 
0.018 
0.018 
0.018 
0.014 
0.014 
0.011 
0.011 
0.011 
0.011 
P 
0.062 
0.051 
0.045 
0.042 
0.025 
0.025 
0.025 
0.022 
0.016 
0.014 
0.014 
0.014 
Trial II 
S 
1. 15,16,17 
2. 17,15,16 
3. 16,17,15 
4. 15,16,19 
5. 20,15,16 
6. 16,20,14 
7. 11,12,15 
8. 14,15,16 
P 
0.100 
0.050 
0.050 
0.038 
0.031 
0.025 
0.019 i 
0.019 | 
Tri 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8. 
9. 
10. 
al II 
S 
11,12,15 
15,14,15 
14,15,14 
14,15,16 
12,15,19 
15,16,17 
15,11,12 
11, 3,11 
3,12,15 
19,16,17 
P 
0.035 
0.029 
0.023 
0.018 
0.018 
0.018 
0.018 
0.018 
0.018 
0.01 
.19 
X-Y, Z+ 
Trial I 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8. 
9. 
10. 
11. 
S 
14,15,16 
15,16,20 
16,12,14 
15,14,15 
16,14,15 
20,14,15 
11,12,15 
15,16,14 
12,14,15 
16,20,11 
11,14,15 
P 
0.073 
0.05 
0.032 
0.027 
0.023 
0.023 
0.023 
0.018 
0.018 
0.018 
0.014 
Trial II 
S 
1. 15,12,15 
2. 12,15,12 
3. 12,15,16 
4. 15,16,17 
5. 16,17,11 
6. 11,12,15 
7. 17,12,15 
P 
0.174 
0.146 
0.046 
0.037 
0.027 
0.01 
0.01 
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Overall sequence variation: Males may follow females (14 -> 15) 
before vibration is elicited. In addition, males may circle females after 
vibrating and before licking (15 ->• 19 -> 16), or after licking. In the 
latter case, "after circling" males may enter the sequence at scissoring, 
vibrating or they may return to licking. Vibrating may be interrupted by 
scissoring or prior to periods of male inactivity during which the male may 
stand approximately 1 mm directly behind the female facing her genitalia, 
or vibrating may preceed periods of male following. Licking may lead into 
male abdomen curling or attempted copulation. In some cases, it may be 
preceeded by scissoring or female-following. Abdomen lowering may be 
succeeded by vibrating, scissoring or standing quietly and closely behind 
the female. Similarly? attempted copulation, if not successful, may be 
followed by the maleTs remaining stationary behind the female if she 
stands, pursuing her if she walks away or vibrating. In many instances, 
weak attempts at element 20 and forceful execution of 17 were indistin-
guishable to the investigator. Failure to elicit the behavioural element 
next in sequence results in the flies' reentry into the sequence at any 
point from the initial element (11) to that directly preceding the 
unattained element which led to sequence interruption. 
Courtship sequence variation between T(X-Y), yellow and wild body-
coloured flies: Unlike that of the yellow stock, the 2 m a l e scissoring 
appears to depend on female preening for its elicitation. In addition, 
scissoring or following the female is more likely to succeed a bout of 
vibration during y; male courtship than during that of the 2 male. 
P(15 -> 12) and P(15 -* 14) range between <0.Q1 to 0.042 and <0.01 to 0.029 
respectively for 2 males and <0.01 to 0.011 and <0.01 respectively for y^  
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males. Furthermore, sequences involving mating attempts are more probable 
in the courtship of T(X-Y) , yellow males. P(15 -> 16 -> 20) has a value of 
0.064 and <0.01 in 2 anc* 2 stocks respectively. As a result the initial 
sequences are less probable in yellow males than in their wild counter-
parts. P(ll -> 12 -> 15) ranges between 0.014 and 0.019 for yellow males 
and between 0.035 and 0,062 for ^  males. The terminal sequence 
(15 -> 16 -»• 17) had a higher probability of occurrence in T(X-Y) , yellow 
stocks than for wild bodied T(X-Y) stocks. P was 0.018 and 0.10 for 
T(X-Y) yellow males and 0.018 and 0.022 for their T(X-Y) , y^ counterparts. 
Circling appears to play a more significant role in T(X-Y), 2 mating 
behaviour than it does in that of T(X-Y), y_ stocks. The sequence 
(L5 •> 19 -> 16) probability was 0.051 in y+ (Trial I) and 0.018 in yellow 
(Trial I). The probability that interruptions in the courtship sequence 
result in resumption at the beginning of the initial sequence (11) is also 
higher in 2 than _y stocks. 
Courtship sequence variations between T(X-Y) y+ and X*-Y y flies: 
The triplet sequences &2 •> 15 -> 19) and (L5 -> 19 -> 16) have a higher 
probability of occurrence in the T(X-Y), 2 stocks. P ranges from 0.018 
to 0.042 for the former sequence, and P is as high as 0.051 for the latter, 
while in the X*-Y 2 stock the probabilities of occurrence of both sequences 
are less than 0.01. Thus circling does not play a significant role in the 
main body of the courtship sequence of X#-Y ^  flies. In addition, in 
T(X-Y) stocks the probability of observing the initial element of the 
standard courtship sequence (11 -> 12 -> 15) is higher than in X#-Y 
populations. P was between 0.035 and 0.062 for T(X-Y) stocks and between 
0.01 and 0.023 in X--Y stocks. Further, the probability of occurrence of 
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sequences ending in attempted mating is higher for X#-Y stocks (P = 0.05) 
than in T(X-Y) ones (P < 0.01). 
Courtship sequence variation between T(X-Y) yellow and X*-Y, y stocks: 
The probability of circling (19) occurring in one of the triplet sequences 
with a frequency of greater than 1 in 100. is greater in yellow translocation 
stocks than in X»-Y ones: P = 0.163 for Trial I and 0.11 for Trial II in 
T(X-Y), 2 a n d p < °-01 f o r X#""Y stocks. The initial sequence (11 -> 12 -> 15) 
has a higher probability of occurrence in X-Y stocks: ranging from 0.01 
to 0.023 in X'-Y 2 a n d f r o m 0.014 to 0.019 in T(X-Y), 2 stocks. In X--Y, 
2J stocks the probability of sequence resumption at behaviour element (11) 
following attempted mating is 0.018; in yellow sex chromosome translocation 
stocks it is less than 0.01. 
The variation in sequence position of the behavioural element "male 
following female" varies within and between stocks. 
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DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION 
SparklingP°liert marker allele effects on X-YL//YS-#/Y sexual isolation: 
SparklingP°^-j-ert: reduces male activity. However, it does not appear to 
affect the quality of male courtship or female receptivity (see Table 2), 
since spaE^ i- and spa£^i females mate with wild and sjga££±. mutant males in 
equal proportions. 
Yellow marker allele effects on X-YL//Y -X//Y sexual isolation: We 
have reported that yellow as the principal genetic difference between 
Drosophila melanogaster males, did not significantly affect male mating 
success with X-YL//X*YL females (Tracey and Espinet 1976). Threlkeld (1974) 
demonstrated that increased preference for 2 bearing males could be 
selected for in D. melanogaster, yellow females. Outcrossing our stocks 
to a wild strain produced a jf male mating advantage in these studies (see 
Table 3 studies 8 and 9). Our initial stocks were 2 L car*YV/Yby+. These 
were synthesized from y_ £_ cary/Y stocks and it is possible that the natural 
female preference for normal body coloured males was selectively lost in 
this stock before the Y^ ;y chromosome was introduced. Thus, our initial 
report of equivalence appears to be the result of loss of X-borne mating 
perference alleles in the females. Overall y^  males court more success-
fully than their _y counterparts (Bastock 1965, Manning, 1965, Threlkeld 
1974), and this may contribute to an activity rather than discrimination 
component of sexual isolation (Kence and Bryant 1978). 
However, where normal X chromosomes were used to compare yellow and 
wild males, no difference was observed (Table 4, study 1 column A), since 
yellow females mated equally as frequently with yellow and wild bodied 
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males. The sexual isolation observed in this study is asymmetric (sexual 
isolation in one direction and not in the other (Ohta 1978)), and although 
significant (0.33 ± 0.07) is probably partially activity based. Unfortun-
ately, we were unable to partition the activity and discrimination components 
in this experiment. Nonetheless, since spaE2__ reduces activity, the 
equivalence of 2 and 2 bearing male mating success, with yellow females, 
in the first study of Table 4 is perhaps explained. 
In the second study of Table 4, the total number of matings (33) is low, 
less than 50% of that expected (72). The observed high sexual isolation 
coefficient (0.58 ± 0.14) is perhaps a function of the number of matings. 
The experiment should therefore be repeated. On the other hand, (symmetric) 
positive assortative mating is clear, the X chromosome is X-, and the 
sexual isolation coefficient observed in this study, is not unlike that 
observed between X//Y and X»YL//YS populations (study2of Table 6 (0.58 ± 0.05) 
which is representative of isolation attributable to a yellow and a 
particular sex chromosome combination. Comparisons of X# y and X^Y y_ 
chromosomes in Y bearing males (see Table 6, study 7)* suggest that the 
Y attachment aLone has no effect on male mating success with X»YL//X-Y 
females . These results are identical to those previously reported 
(Tracey and Espinet 1976) > where the X*Y //Y, 2 male mating advantage over 
X//Y9 2 males with X^YL//X*YL females was attributed to a positive (y) (YL) 
interaction (Tracey and Espinet 1976). A position effect involving the 
yellow allele and the X-Y translocation that augments male mating success 
was apparent in previous studies, from experiments which employed X X+//YS> 
X*YLy^YSy+ and X 2*~//Y males with X*YL//X*YL females. It was clear that 
X_y"*7/Y andXiY^YSy males enjoyed a mating advantage, while X yjl/Y did not 
(Espinet and Tracey 1976, Tracey and Espinet 1977). 
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A negative (2 ) (T(X-Y)) interaction is observed when 2 is borne on 
the X* (study 3 of Table 5). X*YL//Ysy+ males, where the y+ is borne on 
the Y , enjoy a mating advantage over X-^ ty/Y males. Clearly this advantage 
is expressed in an asymmetric sexual isolation pattern, where X*YL//X*Y 
females discriminate against X»//Y,y; males, but X*//X# ,jy females readily 
accept both X-//Y,y+ and X-YL//YS,y+
 males. 
Removal of the (y ) (T(X-Y)) interaction as in normal XTs (Table 5, 
study 2), results in the reversal of the direction of asymmetrical 
isolation. WY males enjoy a mating advantage over X*Y //Y 2 males 
based on X//X92 female discrimination against T(X-Y),^ y males as mates, 
whence X//X92_~ females become fitter than their X*Y //X*Y counterparts. 
This fitness differential is probably due to activity differences 
attributable to 2 o n normal X chromosomes, relative to 2 on X-Y chromo-
somes. This, because it disappears on the introduction of sparkling^0 l e r t 
(Table 5, study 1), which does not give rise to appreciable sexual isolation, 
but raises the T(X-Y) females matings relative to that of (X-Y) ,_y females. 
T
^
e
 (yellow locus) (T(X-Y)) interactions are expressed in opposite 
directions such that introduction of a (y) (T(X-Y)) interaction in a 
population which previously showed some sexual isolation from a second 
population containing a (2) (T(X-Y)) interaction would tend to increase 
the isolation masked by increased 2 male activity. (Compare studies 1 and 
2 with study 6 of Table 5). Further, addition of a (y) (T(X-Y)) interaction 
to X//Y92 males, increases their mating frequency relative to X*Y //Y males such 
that X-//Y,y and X»Y //Y males appear to mate at equal frequencies with both 
X*YL//X-YL and XV/X- yellow females (see Table 6, study 7 & Table 5, study 4). 
The indication is then, that the sexual isolation coefficient measured in 
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study 2 of Table 4 (X*^Y vs X-^y/Y) is based on the yellow allele, plus 
the X-Y translocation and a position effect (Haldane 1932, Spofford 1976). 
A position effect of this type could, conceivably, arise in either of two 
ways. First, the X» generated from X#Y could have arisen through a 
translocational break in an easily broken region. This would leave, perhaps, 
some Y material on the X. Second, the X* may have acquired, during its 
X*Y existence, changes in the genes proximal to the centromere which 
account for the maintenance of interaction in the absence of Y . We are 
not able to distinguish between these possibilities nor even to say that 
one or the other must hold. Nonetheless, a similar case has been reported 
**
n
 Papilio glaucus. Clarke and Sheppard (1976) in an attempt to explain 
the occasional production of yellow female daughters by black female 
Papilio glaucus L. (the mimetic tiger swallowtail butterfly), containing 
heterochromatin Smith bodies, were hesitant to invoke HaldaneTs suggestion 
of X-Y (Z-W) translocation and position effect control of female colour 
polymorphism. However, their cytological studies strikingly supported 
Haldane!s view that heterochromatin is involved in the expression of the 
black phenotype. This, because yellow females and males lacked Smith 
bodies, and occasionally yellow females gave rise to black daughters. 
Their difficulty in accepting HaldaneTs suggestion was due to their 
acceptance of the view that crossing over in the female lepidoptera was 
non-existent. We pointed out an analogous situation where crossover in 
male ILL melanogaster was believed non-existent, but has been shown to 
occur in low frequencies (Kidwell and Kidwell 1971), and suggested that 
Haldanefs explanation should be reconsidered. Interestingly the yellow 
non-mimetic form of P^ glaucus behaved like those of a minority of species 
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where Smith bodies are absent from both sexes. More interestingly, F^  
females from a black female glaucus x yellow male rutulus (allopatric 
species) were made to eclose using a-ecdysterone. The F]_ insect was 
intermediate in colour. The comment that the yellow colour perhaps was 
due to a Z-W (X-Y) interaction lends support to Haldanefs suggestion 
(Clarke, personal communication 1977). 
T(X-Y) effects on X-YL//YS-X//Y sexual isolation: Sexual isolation based 
on the sex chromosome translocation may be symmetric, asymmetric or non-existant 
depending on the population genetic background. In yellow sparklingPQ^ -:Le.r.t: 
populations, it is symmetric (study 4 of Table 5). Where the representative 
of the wild karyotype X is X-_y (study 5 of Table 5), no significant 
sexual isolation was measured. Evidently X- 2 an& X-YL 2 females 
discriminate against neither X-//Y nor X-Y //Y^  males. Yet an X-Y //Y^  
male mating advantage with X-YL//X-Y females is apparent. The hypothesis 
T S 
that this advantage is based on a (j) (Y1-1) and (y) (Y ) interaction 
(Tracey and Espinet 1976) is supported, note X-//X- yellow females are 
less fit than their X-Y//X-Y counterparts. 
L S A (2) (Y )(Y ) positive interaction is also apparent from study 8 of 
Table 6, where X-YL//YS males have mated more successfully to X-Y //X-Y 
females than did X-Y //Y males. These results are consistent with those 
received from previous similar studies (Tracey and Espinet 1976). The 
indication then, is that present results and those obtained in earlier 
studies could be directly compared. 
Overall, in various genetic backgrounds the mating pattern among 
T(X-Y) and (X-Y) individuals varies. We find random mating, asymmetric 
mating, where females from one of the stocks, (X-Y), discriminated against 
males from the other stock, T(X-Y), asymmetric mating in the opposite 
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direction and symmetric positive assortative mating. Yet where significant 
sexual isolation is observed, isolation coefficients due to the sex 
chromosome translocation were calculated to be around 0.2; a value not 
dissimilar to that found for two subspecies in the genus Drosophila, 
w. willistoni and w^ quechua (Ayala and Tracey 1973). An additional 
interesting analogy exists between the subspecies D^ w^ willistoni and 
anc
*
 w
- quechua, and the T(X-Y) and (X-Y) stocks of D. melanogaster. 
D. w. quechua males crossed with D^ w^ willistoni females produce fertile 
progeny in both sexes. However, D. w. quechua females crossed to 
D. w. willistoni males from Colombia, Venezuela, Trinidad and Brazil, 
produce sterile males, though females are fertile. On the other hand, 
D. w. willistoni males from Equador, Central America and Mexico, when 
crossed with D. w. quechua females, produce fertile males and females. In 
addition, local populations of JD^  w^ willistoni exhibit subspecific levels 
of sexual isolation, but little genetic divergence. Since females may be 
induced to mate with males from which they are sexually isolated 
(Dobzhansky 1941), and this induction is attained through dilution of 
stimuli elicited by sexually isolated males, with those stimuli produced 
by acceptable males, sexual isolation coefficients measured in multiple 
choice on experiments perhaps result in conservative measures of the actual 
isolation. In addition, mating speed may affect the symmetry, and the value of 
sexual isolation (Kence et_ al.1978). Male choice experiments do not contain 
confounded stimulation produced by more than one male. Sexual isolation 
coefficients measured from male choice experiments (Table 7), and based 
on the sex chromosome translocation is approximately 0.3, between T(X-Y) 
males crossed to X--Y females. The isolation index calculated in 
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this case was Charles Stalker's isolation index (Ohta 1978), and is 
essentially the same as the calculation used to measure sexual isolation 
observed in multiple choice mating studies. The differential between the 
sexual isolation coefficients measured in multiple and male choice 
experiments, is consistent with the idea that, measurable sexual isolation 
is masked in multiple choice experiments. 
Under the hypothesis of additivity of the sexual isolation due to 
various genetic markers, an expected value of the sexual isolation 
coefficient measured in two populations, where one contained a sex 
chromosome translocation of the type in question, and the yellow allele 
is approximately 0.53. The observed value, 0.58 ± 0.05 (Table 6 study 2) 
is not significantly different from that expected. 
Phenocopies of yellow: It was hoped that some insight into the (j)(T(X-Y)) 
interaction and position effect could perhaps be obtained by observations 
of yellow phenocopies of 2 bearing stocks, However, in these and previous 
studies, nongenetic yellow phenocopies were not obtained, using a-dimethyl 
tyrosine, according to the technique described by Burnet, Connolly and 
Harrison (1973). A yellow female obtained in previous phenocopy experiments 
produced yellow progeny. She was therefore a mutant, not a yellow phenocopy. 
Burnet et al. did not report genetic tests on their presumed phenocopies. 
They did report negative results when wild type Pacific strains of 
Drosophila melanogaster were tested. On the other hand, we have confirmed 
part of their results; concentrations of a-dimethyltyrosine in excess of 
0.15% reduced fly emergence. A yellow mutator gene appears to be present 
in the Amherst wild population (Green et al. 1970) . Perhaps yellow in 
flies obtained in phenocopy experiments using Amherst wild stocks (Burnet 
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et al. 1973) was the result of mutator genes, not phenocopying. In any 
event, the report of Burnet, Connolly and Harrison (1973) requires 
clarification. 
Drosophila courtship behaviour: The complexity of Drosophila sexual 
isolation is evident in the complexity exposed by these studies of X-Y , 
Y , 2 and spa£2±. as well as in the work of others. Polygenes on each of 
the three pairs of chromosomes appear to control sexual isolation in 
D. paulistorum (Ehrman 1961) and it appears that sexual isolation in genera 
other than Drosophila is polygene based (Kence and Bryant 1978). Thus the 
high susceptibility of sexual isolation to genetic change is explained. 
Change in the amount of assortative mating observed between yellow, wild 
and translocated stocks, is perhaps the result of change in pheromonal 
chemistry (Averhoff and Richardson 1976, Ehrmann 1966, Ehrmann 1969, Shorey 
and Bartell 1970), change in behaviour, or a correlated change in both 
behaviour and the chemistry of stock sex pheromone. Data on Drosophila 
behaviour are not sparse (Averhoff and Richardson 1974, Bastock and 
Manning 1955, Bastock 1956, Bennet-Clark and Ewing 1970, Bennet-Clark et 
al. 1976, Burnet et. al. 1973, Ehrman 1964, Manning 1965, Shorey and Bartell 
1970, Spieth 1974, Spieth 1968), and it is generally agreed that the 
phenotypic expression of behaviour is not independent of genetic background 
(Bastock 1956). It follows then that consideration of correlated genetic 
and behavioural changes that vary the sexual isolation between populations, 
may give some insight into the genetic basis of behaviours, and how 
behaviours influence selection. 
In spite of the voluminous nature of the literature on Drosophila 
behaviour, reports are still largely descriptive. Terms such as lethargic, 
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aggressive, and on average are used, and even Mayr(1946) admits to the diffi-
culty in measuring quantitative differences between such remarkably similar 
rituals displayed by closely related species. However, as Manning (1965) 
has pointed out, study of the genetics of behaviour really means the 
study of the genetics of potentiality. With this concept in mind, the 
genetics of extremely unstereotyped behaviour may perhaps be elucidated, 
by careful observation. Correlation of genetic and behavioural changes 
necessitates a description of mutant behaviour, and "it should be a truism 
that a moderately complete description of an animal's behaviour should 
contain an account of its patterning in time" (Nelson 1964). That is, the 
temporal as well as the sequential relationship between behavioural 
elements should be described (Fagen and Young 1978). 
Drosophila mating behaviour is frequently discussed in terms of sexual 
drive (Spieth 1952) and excitability thresholds (Manning 1965). Some 
elements of courtship behaviour are considered low intensity elements 
(tapping, circling) while vibration and licking are treated as higher 
intensity elements, elicited when the male excitability level is high and 
approaching a threshold level where the probability of attempted mating is 
relatively high. No one who has worked with Drosophila, in particular their 
courtship behaviour, will fail to recognise that the basic repertoire of 
behaviour elements is common to all closely related species, but the 
frequency with which these elements are performed appears to differ. The 
difficulties incurred in measuring these quantitative differences are also 
well known (Manning 1965). Differences in the frequency with which 
particular sequencies of behavioural elements are elicited can also be 
observed in closely related species. For example, the most common sequence 
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in which tapping (a), orientation (b), scissoring (c), vibrating (d), 
licking (e) and attempted copulation (f) are performed in the three species 
°f Drosphila melanogaster, simulans and takahashii is a-b-c-d-e-f. It 
should be noted that melanogaster normally omits scissoring. Another 
closely related trio of species auria, rufa and montium usually perform 
in the order, a-b-e-f-d. Note that males of these species actually mount 
the females before they vibrate their wings (Manning 1955) . 
Observations of the occurrence probabilities of the sequences of 
behavioural elements, performed by highly inbred and heavily homogenized 
T(X-Y), yellow, T(X-Y), x + and (X--Y), y+ stocks of D. melanogaster 
suggests that a standard sequence shared by the three stocks, terminating 
in mating, or attempts to do so, is: male standing approximately directly 
behind and facing the female (11), male scissoring (12), vibrating (15), 
licking (16) and abdomen curling and attempted copulation (17 and 20), a 
sequence not unlike that described above for the first species trio 
(Manning 1965). As vibration raises sexual excitation of males to a 
threshold level where licking may be elicited (Bastock 1956), thus it is 
not unreasonable to suggest that perhaps there are specific thresholds for 
the elicitation of each element in the standard sequence described above. 
Interruption of the sequence occurs when performance of any element of 
behaviour fails to raise the males' sexual excitation to the next theshold 
level required in order to evoke the behavioural element in the standard 
sequence. The result is performance of a behavioural element found lower 
on the excitation threshold ladder. Thus, the unstereotyped behavioural 
pattern of Drosophila is perhaps explained by thresholds. The mating 
advantage of T(X-Y), ^ y males over T(X-Y), yellow males with T(X-Y) females 
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(Table 2, studies 8 and 9), and the sexual isolation observed between 
stocks, based on the sex chromosome translocation (Table 5), and the sex 
chromosome translocation-yellow allele combination (Table 6, study 2), is 
perhaps the result of a correlated genetic and behavioural element/sexual 
excitability threshold change, expressed in a correlated change in the 
probability of performance of particular sequences of behavioural elements. 
Such demonstrable behavioural change, based on a sex chromosome change, is 
not unique; Fraccaro et al. (1977) have clearly demonstrated that the 
polymorphism in mating behaviour in F^  and backcross males from interspecific 
crosses between Anopheles atroparvus and A^ labranchiae, is controlled by 
the Y chromosome. Males carrying A^ atroparvus Y chromosomes mate spontan-
eously and singly in cages, while all males bearing labranchiae Y chromo-
somes, mate only in swarms, and necessitate crossing by artificial insemin-
ation. In addition, all males which are hybrids for the sex chromosomes, 
irrespective of their autosomal constituion are sterile, and testicular 
fertility was demonstrated to be determined by the constitution of the X 
and Y chromosomes in any one of the species. In Drosophila, male courtship 
rituals, lower females' receptivity thresholds to the point where they 
spread their and vaginal plates to receive males, and facilitate intro-
mission (Bastock and Manning 1955, Ehrman 1964). In this study, the 
performance of behavioural elements in a specific sequence is stock (species) 
specific. Perhaps mating frequency of a given male with a given female is 
dependent on the frequency of performance of specific sequences of the 
elements of Drosophila courtship rituals. Then T(X-Y),^+ male mating 
advantage over T(X-Y),y^  males with T(X-Y),-y females is explained by a 
lowered performance frequency of the initial elements of the standard 
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courtship sequence (standing closely behind the female (ll)-scissoring(12)-
vibrating (15) . Similarly, sexual isolation based on the sex chromosome 
translocation is the result of a significant role, attributable to the 
male vibrating (15), circling the female (19), and licking the female's 
genitals, in that sequence, in female stimulation. 
Further, a volatile sex pheromone produced by females has been 
reported to stimulate male courtship in D_. melanogaster (Shorey and Bartell 
1970). Increases in female pheromone results in correlated increases in 
the frequencies of performance of male behavioural elements. In addition, 
male courtship behaviour is also stimulated but to a lesser degree by an 
odour (pheromone) released from other males. Further, female mating 
frequency has been reported to be affected by olfactory cues issuing from 
males (Ehrman 1972, 1978). The sex pheromone system in Drosophila 
appears to be a multicomponent system, such that any of the components, 
acting alone, even when in relatively large quantities, effect less sexual 
stimulation than when in smaller quantities and in combination with other 
components of the pheromone system (Ehrman et al. 1978). Perhaps the sex 
chromosome translocation brings about a change in the quantity and/or quality 
of the components of the sex pheromone system in both males and females, 
such that females prefer males the pheromones of which are similar to 
their own. Variation in the frequency of performance of particular 
behavioural sequences is perhaps correlated with variation in the quality, 
and quantity of the sex pheromone produced by courting males, and the 
efficiency with which these sex stimulating hormones are received by the 
females. 
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X-YL//Y vs X-Y //Y frequency dependent fertility: A newly derived 
X-Y1-1 chromosome may become fixed in a finite population (Tracey 1972) , 
perhaps this new XmY^ chromosome has adaptive potential, not inherent in 
the ancestral X. For example, Neanura monticola (collembdan) in the 
Pyrenees show five types of X-chromosomes, each adapted to either damp 
conditions and low elevation, cold and higher elevations, or subalpine 
conditions (White 1978). Similarly the Arrowhead third chromosome inversion 
^
n
 Drosophila pseudoobscura is fitter at temperatures of 16°C as opposed 
to 25°C (Ehrman 1966). In any event, once fixed, the duplicated YL segment 
on the Y chromosome of X-YL//Y males may be lost by accumulation of deletions 
(Lucchesii 19 78), or a recurrence of a similar X-Y translocation (Yoon and 
Richardson 1977), without a correlated loss of fitness to X-Y //YD males. 
q T T 
These Y^ bearing males have a higher relative fertility with X-Y^/X-Y 
females than X-YL//Y males (Table 10 and 11, and Figure 6). At relatively 
low YD frequencies, when Y bearing males are in competition with Y bearing 
T T T S 
males for X-Y^/X-Y females , the average fitness of X-Y //Y males is 
c 
relatively high (Mather 1969). Subsequently the Y chromosome increases, 
reducing the frequency of Y bearing males in the population, the average 
fitness of Ys bearing males and a correlated reduction in the Y^ selection 
Q T c 
coefficient. At relatively high Y^ frequencies, X-Y //Y males are 
essentially in competition with individuals with genotypes similar to their 
own, and the Y^ selection coefficient approaches its calculated maximum. 
This frequency dependent competitive selection would lead to rapid fixation 
c 
of the Y chromosome in a finite population with the result that the 
population becomes monomorphic for the sex chromosome translocation. 
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The Y^ change is positive at frequencies below 0.98 (Table 10). This 
is suggestive of a possible stable Y-Y polymorphism of around 0.97. Such 
a polymorphism may have significance to the fitness of the population in 
the event the Y segment is lost from the X-YL chromosome (Muller 1949 cf 
Tracey 1972), since X-YS males are sterile. As the Yb frequency approaches 
0.95 its calculated selection coefficient (s) approaches zero (Figure 5). 
c 
The maximum value for s is also near zero at high Y frequencies. 
c c 
Nevertheless, the selection coefficients for the YD chromosome at high Y° 
frequencies remains below its maximum value, and becomes slightly negative 
rarely. These small negative values are perhaps due to the closeness of 
the selection coefficients to zero, and small sampling errors. 
A simple genetic model of speciation: Having surveyed the effects on 
hybrid sterility and sexual isolation of a particular sex chromosome trans-
location, and its interaction with marker alleles, an allopatric model of 
speciation initiated by such a sex chromosome translocation is not difficult 
to accept. The model is simple (see Figure 6). 
1. A sex chromosome translocation occurs within an isolated gene pool, 
such that the long arm of the Y chromosome becomes attached to the X, 
creating an X-YL factor, and a small centric Ys fragment, lacking 
fertility factors (Stern 1929). 
2. The X-YL derived X chromosome becomes fixed in the population 
(Tracey 1972). 
3. The duplicated YL segments in X-YL//Y males is lost without loss in 
fitness to X-YL//YS males. 
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NORMAL X 
CHROMOSOME 
POPULATION 
ONE: 
Ancestral 
sex 
chromosomes, 
ALLOPATRY 
NORMAL Y 
CHROMOSOME 
POPULATION 
TWO: YL is 
translocated to X. 
X-YL CHROMOSOME 
X#Y chromosome fixed. 
HETEROZYGOTE FEMALE: 
fertile; 
produces males that 
are sterile and at a 
mating disadvantage. 
SPECIES 
REUNION 
The duplicated dY on 
the Y chromosome is lost. 
Yd chromosome fixed. 
X-Y //Y MALE: mating 
disadvantage. 
X//Yb MALE: sterile, 
HYBRID ZONE: decreases 
as Natural Selection increases 
sexual isolation. 
Figure 7. Simple model of speciation by a sex chromosome translocation: A 
sex chromosome translocation occurs in a founder population. The X*Y is fixed. 
T c 
A subsequent loss of the Y1-1 segment, andvfixation of the YD fragment, results 
in a T(X-Y) population that is sexually isolated from the ancestral one. In 
a sympatric situation,Natural Selection acts to decrease the production of 
hybrids, which are less fit than the two parental types 
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4 . X-YL//YS m a l e s have a m a t i n g a d v a n t a g e o v e r X-YL//Y m a l e s w i t h X-YL//X-YL 
c 
females (Tracey and Espinet 1976). The Y chromosome is fixed in the 
population by frequency dependent competitive selection (Figure 5). 
5. The sex chromosome translocation effects a change in the sequence in 
which the elements of courtship behaviour are performed (see Figure 8, 
study 2, element 19 "circling"). 
6. In renewed sympatry, the sex chromosome translocation bearing population 
is sexually isolated from the ancestral one, merely as a byproduct of 
the chromosomal rearrangement. 
7. Heterogametic matings between X-YV/X-Y females x Xl/Y males give rise 
to X-YL/Y males which are at a mating disadvantage with either X//X or 
X-Y //X-YL females. Heterogametic matings in the opposite direction 
o T 
give rise to sterile X//Y^ males. X//X-Y heterozygotic females produce 
both sterile males, and males with decreased fertility. 
8. Natural selection should act to eliminate the production of the hybrids, 
by strengthening both pre- and post-mating isolation. Thus both 
ancestral and derived species should move along the continuum of 
reproductive isolation to becoming morphologically distinguishable 
species. 
T T T Q 
9. As derived X-Y //X-Y female preference for X-YV/Y increase, frequency 
dependent competitive selection would act to maintain and stabilize 
the X-YL, YS, X and Y polymorphism. 
The present model differs from the classical one proposed by Mayr 
(1963) in that both heterogametic hydrid sterility and sexual isolation 
appear as an effect of a sex chromosome translocation, and not the result 
of adaptive divergence due to the accumulation of allelic changes under 
specific selection pressures. 
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Some further considerations of the basic T(X-Y) model of speciation: 
Estimation of fertility and viability show that heterozygous X*//X-YL and 
X//X-YL females are fitter than homozygotes when Y chromosomes are wild type 
(Tracey 1972), the overdominance observed was most probably due to 
inversions. This possible overdominance of heterozygotes implies that 
their mate preference may play a significant role in karyotype frequency 
T S 
change in populations polymorphic for X, X-Y1-1, Y and Y° chromosomes. 
T T 
X-Y //X hetero ygotes prefer X-Y1" bearing males, irrespective of their Y 
chromosome (Table 8 study 2). The implication is that the T(X-Y) sub-
population would increase. The answer to the question, "do X-Y //Y males 
enjoy a mating advantage over X//Y and X-Y //Y^ males when females are 
heterozygous XZ/X-Y-t1?" is pending experimental observation. Nevertheless, 
considering the YL duplication in X-YV/Y males, and the evidence that 
enzymes coded by X-linked genes show twice the activity per gene dose in 
males (Lucchessi 1978), it is not unreasonable to assume that Y -linked 
gene activity doubles, or perhaps triples if the effect of dosage 
compensation on X-linked genes spreads to the YL segment borne on the 
X-chromosome. In addition, perhaps genes of this segment, normally 
unexposed, are turned on when the Y is translocated to the X. The latter 
suggestion appears feasible, since in D^ miranda, an autosomal arm (C 
element) translocated to the Y, is degenerating (Lucchesi 1978). Perhaps 
relocation of heterochromatic segments of the Y chromosome to activated 
chromosomes, activates Y-linked genes which normally lie dormant, or 
position effect Y heterochromatin produces variegation of X genes near the 
breakpoint. In any event, the X-YL//Y males appear to have a less well 
integrated genome than either X//Y or X-YL//YS males with X-YL//X-YL females. 
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Perhaps these X-Y //Y males have a similar fitness relationship with 
X//X-YL females. 
In any event, X-//X-Y and X-Y //X heterozygote females have the 
c 
potential to produce sterile sons if mated to YD bearing fertile males. 
On the other hand, F^  female matings to Y bearing males, produce X-Y^/Y males 
50 percent of the time, These appear to be at a disadvantage with either 
X-YL//YS or X//Y males for mates. Selection should act to decrease such 
unfit male production, perhaps through decreased interbreeding of homo-
karyotypes (see Figure 8). 
L ^ Behavioural elements may be added to the X-Y //Y male mating ritual, 
through selection of alleles such as yellow, which changes the male mating 
pattern by decreasing vibration bout rate and reducing the frequency with 
which males perform the initial elements in the sequence of their courtship 
ritual (results presented in this thesis). This, together with increased 
X-YL^X-YL female discrimination, would give rise to increased positive 
assortative mating (Table 6, study 2), Such positive assortative mating, 
coupled with mating speed results in an increased overall sexual isolation 
(Kence and Bryant 1978), to the level where the production of hybrids is 
reduced. In this case, Xy//X-Y 2 1^ females would exhibit a preference for 
2 bearing males (Table 8, studies la, 3a and 4a). Note that X_y.//Ya males are 
sterile and selection should decrease this sterile male mating advantage. 
Then Xy^ y/Y males would become the preferred male (see Table 8, studies lb, 
3b and 4b), and the (X-Y) sub-population would increase. Even so, 50% of 
the F]_ males from these Xy//X-Y female x Xy //Y male preferred matings 
would be X-YV/Y, with reduced fitness. Therefore, selection could further 
decrease heterozygote production by increasing positive assortative matings 
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A: Sexual isolation 
consequential of a 
sex chromosome 
translocation. 
B: Sexual isolation 
as a result of Natural 
Selection against 
hybrib production. 
Figure 8. Mating frequency between individuals of a population which is 
polymorphic for X,Y,X.YL and Y chromosomes. Solid lines join each female to 
the male of her choice. The arrows'indicate the progeny resulting from each 
cross. The thickness of the line in each cross is relative to the frequency 
in which it occurs in the population. Heterozygotic females prefer X-Y b 
bearing males. 50% of these crosses result in males that' are sterile or at 
a mating disadvantage. Natural Selection eliminates hybrid production by 
increasing homogametic matings. 
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between homokaryotypes. At this stage, any drop in male frequency from 
either population would result in an added increment to their fertility 
through frequency dependent competitive selection (Mather 1969, O'Donnald 
1978). The X, X-Y , Y and YS polymorphism may stabilize and reproductive 
isolation might be completed under sympatric conditions. 
"Nothing in biology makes sense except in the light of evolution." 
(Dobzhansky et al. 1977). The very essence of evolution is variation. 
Thus it operates along a variety of planes in various groups or organisms. 
Often debates among biologists have no unequivocal answer (Fredga 1977) . 
One such debate still surrounds the question of whether chromosomal changes 
are a cause or effect of speciation. The karyotype variations that 
characterise extant species are tremendous (Fredga 1977). Within the 
D. virilis group, D^ ezoana, littoralis montana and lacicola all bear 
distinct X chromosomes that have undergone such enormous amounts of 
restructuring that precise analysis on them has never been carried out 
(White 1978) . In addition, D^ montana o o x Ih_ littoralis c? d1 result in all 
male sterile F^  progeny. In the reciprocal cross, females are fertile. 
Further D^ littoralis q (j> x D^ lacicola c? cf produce fertile females and 
sterile males, but sterile progeny from the reciprocal cross. Evidently, 
rearrangements involving the sex chromosomes are particularly good 
candidates for the interruption of gene flow through a population. They 
have obviously played a significant role during the speciation of Simulids 
and Chironomids (White 1978).Thus there is unmistakable evidence that 
chromosomal rearrangements have played a role in organismal evolution 
(Fre.dga 1977) . Perhaps such macromutations affect gene regulation, especially 
during development, and are the keys to the "missing links" in the evolution 
of higer taxa.(Valentine and Campbell 1975). 
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SUMMARY 
Drosophila melanogaster populations, that are monomorphic for an X-Y^ 
and Yb chromosomes, produce sterile F^  hybrid males, when X-Y //Y^ males 
are crossed with normal females. Hybrids of the heterogametic sex from 
100 out of 101 interspecific crosses in Drosophila are sterile (Ehrman 
1962), 
Sexual isolation between a sex chromosome translocation bearing stock 
marked with yellow and a wild karyotype stock marked with sparklingPQl=Lert: 
was observed to be at a level above that found for subspecies of 
D. willistoni (Tracey and Espinet 1976). The thesis reports the result of: 
1. a survey of this sexual isolation, with respect to marker allele and 
karyotypic effects, on mating frequency and mating behaviour. 
c 
2. a test of a frequency dependent fitness relationship of Y° bearing 
males and sex translocation bearing females. 
3. a survey of heterozygotic female mating frequency with homozygous 
and heterozygous males, on karyotype frequency change in a population 
polymorphic for X, X-Y, Y and Y° sex chromosomes. 
T n e
 sparkling^ i e r t marker reduces male activity. 
^
ne
 yellow allele also appear to affect activity and reduces the 
frequency with which the elements of the sequence of events, in the male 
courtship behaviour are performed, relative to the later elements. In 
addition9 this marker effects asymmetric sexual isolation, and a positive 
2 and T(X-Y) interaction is apparent. 
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The sex chromosome translocation seems to result in the incorporation 
of circling, between vibration and licking during the male behavioural 
C T 
repertoire. The fitness of YD in a population monomorphic for X-Y follows 
a frequency dependent selection model, and there is sexual isolation 
between the X-Y , Ys and X, Y populations. 
The applicability of these results to evolutionary theory is 
discussed. 
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! 
"It is the great beauty of our science that advancement in it, 
whether in a degree great or small, instead of exhausting the subject of 
research, opens the doors to further and more abundant knowledge, 
overflowing with beauty and utility." 
Michael Faraday 
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T S Future experiments: Sexual isolation between X-Y , Y and X, Y flies 
Evidently sexual isolation, and its evolution, are indeed complex;' its 
susceptibility to change is high and correlated to genetic change. Sexual 
T q isolation was observed between X-Y, YD and X, Y flies in five genetic 
backgrounds. Positive assortative mating was clear in yellow populations 
where the X was normal Multiple choice mating chamber studies, of wild 
bodied flies, where the X is wild type, would give more information on the 
amount of sexual isolation between sex chromosome translocation and wild 
karyotype flies. 
2. Heterozygote mate preference, and karyotype frequency change: 
Observation of the mating frequency, between individuals that are homokaryo-
typic and heterokaryotic for the sex chromosome translocation are relevant 
to establishing the changes in chromosome frequency in a population 
polymorphic for X, X-Y , Y and YD chromosomes. Present studies employed 
male choice experiments. It is intended that mating chamber studies, 
where each female is given a choice of four genotypically distinct males, 
and each male is offered females of the three possible genotypes would 
be preformed. Such an experiment would provide a base for the discussion 
of the relevance of a sympatric model of speciation by a sex chromosome 
translocation. 
3. Sex Chromosome translocation and behavioural alterations: Preliminary 
studies suggest that the primary difference between normal X, Y flies and 
T q X-Y1-1, Y° flies is an extension of the event circling and its incorporation 
between vibration and licking. Unfortunately, the work is very time 
consuming, and the results tediously analysed. Thus, our sample sizes 
were small. Confirmation of these behavioural studies and extension to 
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different types of rearrangements is necessary to establish the generality 
of the effect. Data processing programs will be written to analyze two, 
three and four dimensional matrices of courtship elements. Input data for 
these analyses will be magnetic tapes upon which the courtship sequences 
had been recorded by means of telephone touch-tone pads. 
T S 4. Selection for increased sexual isolation between X, Y and X-Y , Y 
stocks: It has been shown that hybrids produced from crosses made between 
T S X, Y and X-Y , Y stocks are less fit than the parental stocks. Therefore 
the prediction that natural selection would act to decrease production of 
these hybrids, through increased sexual isolation was made. To test this 
hypothesis, population cage experiments would be initiated containing 
equal frequencies of the X, Y stock marked with vestigial wings and X-Y , 
Ys stock marked with apterous wings. Winged heterozygotes would be 
eliminated as they produced, and the change in sexual isolation between 
the two stocks would be observed. In addition, observation of the 
relative increases in homokaryotypic matings is expected to be greater in 
T q X-Y , YD populations, accord to the hypothesis: 
the chromosomal rearrangement creates new genetic potential for 
adaptation through position effects. 
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GLOSSARY OF KARYOTYPES 
1. X: Normal or wild type X chromosome 
2. X-Y^: An X chromosome to which the long arm of the Y chromosome has been 
translocated, and attached at the centromeric end of the X. 
3. X-: An X chromosome that once carried a Y attachment. The Y segment 
was removed by recombination. 
4. Xy: A wild type X chromosome bearing a yellow mutation. 
5. Y: A wild type Y chromosome. 
6. Y^: The long arm of the Y chromosome 
c 
7. Y°: The short arm of the Y chromosome. It bears the centromere 
q J_ 
8. Y^ ;y : The short centric Y chromosome fragment which bears the wild 
allele of the yellow locus 
9. Xl/Y92l Normal karyotype male, with a yellow marker. 
10. T(X-Y): A translocation involving the X and Y chromosomes. 
11. X-Y: Normal X and Y chromosomes. 
12. X, Y: Normal X and Y chromosomes. 
L S 
13. X-Y , Y : Sex chromosome translocation X and Y chromosomes. 
14. (;y)(T(x~Y): Interaction between the yellow marker and the translocation 
involving the X and Y chromsomes. 
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Appendix A 
Recipes, Behavioural Elements 
Selection Coefficients and Extraction Schemes 
Table Al. Ingredients for culture medium 
1. 1350 ml molasses 
2. 8650 ml H20 
3. 1030 g wheat-lets (cream of wheat) 
4. 100 ml tegosept 
5. 70 g NaCl 
6. yeast (vials containing culture media 
were misted with brewer's yeast in 
liquid culture). 
, 
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Table A2. Basic components of standard test medium C. Oxoid lonagar 
No. 2 was substituted for Oxoid, Kobe No. 1. The weights of a-dimethyl 
tyrosine added to basic components to produce phenocopy media of various 
concentrations of a-DMT are given in the last line. 
Compound 
Agar (Oxoid lonagar No. 2) 
Casein 
Fructose 
Cholesterol 
Lecithin 
Yeast nucleic acid 
Thiamine 
Riboflavin 
Nicotinic acid 
Calcium pentothenate 
Pyridoxine 
Biotin 
Folic acid 
NaHC03 
KH2P04 
Na2HP0[+ 
Water to 
a-DMT 
Weight (g) 
3.00 
5.50 
0.75 
0.03 
0.40 
0.40 
0.0002 
0.0010 
0.0012 
0.0016 
0.00025 
0.000016 
0.0003 
0.140 
0.183 
0.189 
100 ml 
0.3, 0.15, 0.075, 0.038, 0.0 
Table A3. Male and female elements of behaviour, 
1. (Jj walking 
2. u walking 
3. 0 preening 
4. 0 attempted flying 
5. u attempted flying 
6. 0 hopping 
7. 0 abdomen lowering 
8. J flying 
9. Q proboscis extending 
10. 0 ovipositor protrusion 
11. Cr standing 1 mm directly behind female 
12. (T scissoring 
13. U preening 
14. u following female 
15. (f vibrating 
16. (flicking female genitals 
17. 0 abdomen curling 
18. u and ^ tapping 
19. v circling 
20. 0 attempted copulation 
Table A4. Selection coefficients (s) for the Ys chromosome at various frequencies. The YS frequency change 
for each generation is given in parentheses. Values were calculated by solving s = 1 - (qt+l)/9t> using the 
case data from Table 10 and Tracey (1972)*. and by setting qt,. = 1 for various q 's (s )' 
° ' . t+1 ^t max 
VAA 
Generation: 
1 
0-1 1-2 2-3 
(0.99-0.982) (0.982-0.969) (0.969-0.98) 
0.0081 0.0132 -0.0114 
(0.75-0.771) (0.771-0.938) (0.938-0.98) 
-0.028 -0.215 -0.0459 
3-4 4-5 5-6 5-7 
(0.5-0.788) 
-0.578 
(0.788-0.938) 
-0.189 
Generation: 
(0.5-0.765) 
-0.53 
(0.5-0.84) 
-0.68 
(0.5-0.86) 
-0.72 
(0.75-0.894) 
-0.192 
(0.84-0.88) 
-0.0476 
(0.86-0.95) 
-0.1046 
(0.99-0.998) 
-0.008 
(0.88-0.92) 
-0.0455 
(0.95-0.92) 
0.0316 
7-8 
(0.92-0.885) (0.885-0.93) (0.93-0.94) 
0.0389 -0.0508 -0.0107 
(0.94-0.927) 
0.0138 
(0.92-0.95) (0.95-0.987) (0.987-0.99) (0.99-0.98) 
-0.0326 -0.0389 -0.003 0.0102 
8-9 9-10 10-11 11-12 
(0.98-0.977) (0.977-0.987)(0.987-0.978)(0.978-0.97) (0.97-0.987) 
0.0031 -0.0102 0.0091 0.0082 -0.0175 
,** (0.50-1.00) (0.56-1.00) (0.62-1.00) 
-1.00 -0.786 -0.613 
(0.68-1.00) (0.74-1.00) (0.80-1000) (0.86-1.00) 
-0.471 -0.351 -0.250 -0.163 
(0.92-1.00) (0.98-1.00) (0.99-1.00) 
-0.087 -0.020 -0.010 
1 Q 
Selection coefficients calculated from female mating frequency to Y bearing males, at different Ys 
frequencies (see Table 11 and connecting text). 
o 
o 
Figure Al. Scheme for outcrossing T(X-Y)yell, T(X-Y)y^  and sparkling 
poliert Op//p_) laboratory stocks, to a wild strain of Drosophila 
melanogaster. T(X-Y) chromosomes are 2 JL car*Y (X#Y ) and Yb, with 
2
 9Y linked. Three isofemale lines of the wild strain were employed in 
initial crosses. Steps taken in outcrossing stocks were as follows: 
Step 1. Initial crosses. 
Step 2. Ten single pair matings per isofemale line in backcrosses, in 
order to produce homogametic males -and females. 
Step 3. Ten replicates per isofemale line in preparation of homokaryotypic 
lines. 
Step 4. Intraisofemale line convergence: Eight-hour old progeny from each 
replicate/line/stock were pooled sequentially in three replicates 
(mass cross). 
Step 5. Isofemale line convergence: Eight-hour old progeny were recipro-
cally and serially crossed by line and stock (chain cross). 
Step 6. Final pooling: Eight-hour old progeny from chain cross were mass 
crossed as in Step 4 in order to produce three replicates per 
final outbred stock. 
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Figure A2. Crossing scheme followed in order to: (1) Standardize the_ 
genetic background of sparkling poliert (X//X, £.//£.)> T(X-Y)yell and 2 
Drosophila melanogaster stocks (stocks 2, 7 and 9 of Table 1); and 
(2) Produce X//Yyell, T(X-Y)yell and _y_+ sparkling poliert stocks (stocks 
3, 8 and 10 of Table 1). T(X-Y) chromosomes and X'Y^^Ty^f car) and Ys or 
Ysv_ . Parenthesized numbers indicate parental stocks of individuals as 
noted in Table 1. Crosses (a) to (m) were carried out in replicates of 
40 single pair matings. Steps taken in crossing scheme were as follows: 
Step 1. Initial crosses carried out in three lines (See Fig. Al, final 
outbred stocks). 
Step 2. Backcrosses to produce males and females homogametic for their sex 
chromosomes, and homo- and hetero- zygotic for sparkling poliert. 
Crosses (c) to (f). 
Step 3. F2 intercrosses (g) to (1) in preparation of homokaryotypic and 
zygotic individuals. 
Step 4. Preparation of stocks 2, 7, 8, 9 and 10 of Table 1 by intercrossing 
I individuals produced in Step 3, in crosses (m) to (r). 
Step 4. Preparation of stock 3 of Table 1. Yellow, sparkling poliert males 
II produced from crosses (k) and (1) were crossed to their sisters in 
(s) and (t) in order to produce yellow, sparkling poliert males and 
females which were crossed in (w) and (x) to produce stock 3. 
Step 5. Purification of stocks by selection: Three to four generations of 
selection for pure phenotypic expression, using crosses identical 
torn, n, o, p, q, r, u and v, involving five pairs of individuals 
(with phenotypic expression closest to that expected), until 10 
replicates of each cross showed good phenotypic expression in all 
progeny for two consecutive generations. Replicates that continued 
to show variegation were discarded (56-day interval to step 6). 
Step 6. Intraline/stock convergence by mass crossing: Eight-hour old 
progeny from each replicate/line/stock were pooled sequentially in 
three replicates. Duplicated lines (m) and (n), and (w) and (x) 
were combined and noted (y) and (z) respectively. 
Step 7. Interline/stock convergence: Eight-hour old naive males and virgin 
females from each of the three replicates per three lines were 
reciprocally and serially crossed, resulting in six sub-lines/ 
stock (chain cross). 
Step 8. Final pooling: Eight-hour old progeny from chain cross, mass 
crossed as in Step 6, resulting in three final replicates of stocks 
2, 3, 7, 8, 9 and 10 of Table 1 and Figure 2. 
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Figure A3. Crossing scheme to produce X*/Y, y+ Drosophila melanogaster 
stocks (Stock 4 of Table 1) . Double crossover progeny, y^ f_ car* , were 
recovered from Fj females of Appendix A, Figure Al, Step 1. Y chromosomes 
were obtained from X*YL//Y stocks (Tracey and Espinet 1976). Parenthesized 
yL«s represent the possible presence of the Y*-1 segment. Y"*" f car* (X*) 
chromosomes were identified by the sterility of X*//Y^ males. Crosses were 
initiated in replicates of 80 single pair matings. Steps taken in crossing 
scheme were as follows: 
Step 1. As Appendix A, Figure Al, Step 2: Recombination events required 
between the markers, y_ and _f, and car and Y-^ , respectively. (Lines 
were not distinguished.) 
Step 2. F2 females were crossed to X*YL//Y males (Tracey and Espinet 1976). 
Step 3. F3 intercrosses between y^  marked individuals in order to produce 
homozygous ;y females. 
Step 4. Backcrosses, to identify _y_+ homozygous females. 
Step 5. Production of X*//Yg males: (Five sub-replicates of single pair 
matings, per initial replicate). 
Step 6. Identification of y_+ f car* (X*) chromosome: Two sub-replicate 
sets of crosses were sterile; they contained X*//Y$ males. 
Step 7. Inter-replicate convergence: Eight-hour old progeny were crossed 
reciprocally by replicate and sub-replicate (chain cross). 
Step 8. Final pooling: Eight-hour old progeny obtained from chain cross 
were mass crossed; pooled sequentially into three replicates of 
stock. 
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Figure A4. Crossing scheme to produce X*//Y, y Drosophila melanogaster 
stocks (Stock 5 of Table 1). Single crossover progeny, v f car*, were 
recovered from X*Y^//X females back crossed to X//Y males. Wild chromosomes 
were obtained from (Demspey 1976). X* was identified by sterility of 
X*//Y^ males. The number of replicates per single pair cross is given in 
parentheses following each cross. 
Step 1. Females of a yellow T(X-Y) stock (Tracey and Espinet 1976) were 
outcrossed to males of a wild strain. 
Step 2. Fi females were backcrossed to recover single crossover progeny, 
X JL car* • 
Step 3. Yellow males were crossed to Base females which contained X 
chromosomes bearing an inversion. (Parenthesized Y^ indicates the 
possible absence of the Y^ segment). 
Step 4. Production of y f car*//Y^ males. 
Step 5. Identification of y f car* (X*) chromosome: three of 125 crosses 
were sterile. 
Step 6. Production of y f car*//Y males: F3 female sibs from replicates 
which produced sterile males were crossed to base males. 
Step 7. Production of y f car* homozygous females: 32 replicates containing 
homozygous ;y+ females were discarded. 
Step 8. Production of y f car*, Y lines: sequential intercrossing of 
y f car* progeny from remaining 13 replicates. 
Step 9. Final pooling: Eight-hour old progeny from 7 replicates produced 
from sequential cross, mass crossed, in order to produce three 
replicates of final stock. 
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Step 9 REPLICATES 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
... FINAL REPLICATE 1 
... FINAL REPLICATE 2 
... FINAL REPLICATE 3 
FINAL STOCK 
(Stock 5 of Table 1) 
X-//Y, y f car* 
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Figure A5. Crossing scheme to produce X*Y^//Y, y f car Drosophila melanogaster 
stocks (Stock 6 of Table 1). The X*Y^ chromosome came from stocks 7 and 9 of 
Table 1, and Stock E (Espinet 1976). The Y chromosome came originally from a 
wild strain (Dempsey 1979). All crosses were made in replicates of three, and 
initiated with five parental pairs. Stock sources of chromosomes are given in 
parentheses 
Step 1 
Stock E males 
were crossed to 
both stock 7 and 
9 females 
Step 2 
Yi inter-
crosses 
Step 3 
Mass cross 
Eight-hour old 
progeny from each 
of the three 
replicates in 
Step 2, 1 and 11 
were pooled in 3 
final replicates 
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REPLICATES/LINE 
3/1 3/11 
, . . replicate 1 . . 
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... replicate 3 . . 
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X*YL//Y, 2 f car 
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X-Y rearrangements have been termed translocations throughout 
this thesis. This usage is consistent with that of D. L. Lindsley 
and E. H. Grell's (1968) Genetic Variation of Drosophila melanogaster; 
however it is worth noting that these rearrangements differ from 
autosomal translocations in that they occur between chromosomes 
which are at least partially homologous. 
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1 7 . S 
1 8 . Q 
19 _I3_ 
2 0 . g 
2 1 . g 
2 2 . A 
2 3 . B 
2 4 . 
E 
A _ _ _ 
B
 15 
C 
D 
ELAPSED 
TIME fc\ 
i lO 
ML 
___L 
TT 
_l I 
.£_. 
_ _ . 
_ _ . 
- ^ 
_£. 
/t>" 
•f 
E 
l O 
i n 
MATING ELAPSED 
TYPE TIME wv 
JUL-
&Q 4 . B / * -
/ ? 6 . B 2 2 
! • _ _ _ 
2 . _ _ _ 
3 . _ _ _ ^ 
5 . . 
7 . B 
8 . A 
9 . A 
1 0 . B 
1 1 . A 
1 2 . B 
1 3 . A 
14 . A 
1 5 . B 
16 . R 
1 7 . B 
1 8 . A 
1 9 . B 
2 0 . 
2 1 . 
2 2 . 
2 3 . 
2 4 . 
__L 
__L 
7-f-
Ik. 
_ _ _ . 
JM-
I? 
or 
A 
B 
C 
D 
c c 
II* ill « « L J S J R _ a 
>3. 3 M O 
TIME 
I 
I I 
I I I 
IV 
119 
OF DAY: 
_ l _ _ _ _ V t 
U't .6 frK 
a -S8 yw 
n • Qt. f>M 
IV 
MATING ELAPSED 
TYPE TIME WL 
1 . B _ £ . 
/ f t 1 2 . A 
± 
If 1 8 . B 
2 . A 
3 . f* 
4 . A. 
5 . P> 
6 . A 
7 . B 
8 . A 
9 . A 
1 0 . B 
1 1 . A 
. 
1 3 . A 
1 4 . B 
1 5 . A 
1 6 . « 
1 7 . R 
1 8 . B 
1 9 . 
2 0 . 
2 1 . 
2 2 . 
2 3 . 
2 4 . 
E 
A t o 
B g 
C 
II 
ZQ 
2£ 
_J2t. 
it, 
'<? 
ZQ 
so 
12. 
. V 
_±a 
'1 
S 
16> 
i * 
E 
' M < i 
l%% 
D 
HYPOTHES I S : ? r ^ ( E~ff^c4 ^±__ 
CHAMBER TT MATING MALE 
T Y P E ; F E M f t _ € C-BOVCE. TYPE:A _ 
X FEMALE 
TAiT>. 
=?- xV 
f x/
1 
> 
_£ 
_ _ _ 
___ 
___. 
____ 
XI 
__L 
__L 
_____ 
_ _ : 
ML 
MATING ELAPSED 
TYPE TIME *v\ 
i._a _* 
2 . R 
3 . A 
4 . _ _ _ 
5 . _ _ _ 
6-. 
7 . . 
8 . 
9-l__ 
1 0 . A 
11. JL 
1 2 . A 
1 3 . _ B _ 
1 4 . A 
1 5 . A 
1 6 . _ _ _ 
1 7 . J _ _ 
1 8 . A 
1 9 . _ _ -
2 0 . _ _ _ 
2 1 . B 
2 2 . _ _ _ 
2 3 . B 
24 . A 
"Tf-E 
A _ 1 2 r _ _ l _ _ 
B _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 
C 
D 
___L 
_ /_ 
i__ 
__L 
11 
____. 
____ 
IfT 
__3__ 
B_ 
C_ 
D 
I I 
MATING ELAPSED 
TYPE 
! • _ _ _ 
TIME *"v 
i _ L 
_ _ _ 1 3 . B 
2 . A 
3 . B 
4 . B 
5 . B 
6 . ft 
7 . B 
8. a 
9- A 
10. A 
1 1 . A 
1 2 . B 
. 
1 4 . A 
1 5 . A 
1 6 . B 
1 7 . G 
1 8 . B 
1 9 . £ 
2 0 . A 
2 1 . A 
2 2 . 
2 3 . 
2 4 . 
E 
A fi 
B »_-
C 
/ * 
/r~ 
» 
/</ 
- # -
/r a 
M$-
n 
ft 
/ ? 
* i 
i , 3 
A 3 
' 9 
-i-t-
- » -
/ * 
A / 
E, 
1*4 
a»fc 
D 
-9-
I I I 
MATING ELAPSED 
1. B 
2 . p 
3 . B 
4 . A 
5 . A 
6 . B 
7 . B 
8 . B 
9- 5 
1 0 . B 
1 1 . A 
1 2 . ft 
1 3 . B 
1 4 . A 
1 5 . B 
1 6 . A 
1 7 . A 
1 8 . A 
19 . A 
2 0 . 
2 1 . 
2 2 . 
2 3 . 
2 4 . 
E 
A 6 
B | | 
C 
I? 
-4-
"i 
3il 
Z% 
SL9* 
£0 
a 
30 
&.o 
1% 
lb 
2 ? 
(o 
n 
y 
33 
II 
MH-
E 
i w > 
*A» 
D 
120 
TIME OF DAY: 
I: » ' 3 q m 
I I :
_L-____b-
I I I : j o _ 2 _ _ _ \ 
IV; I '. g<| PH 
_ _ L 
At) 
* 1 
-JL._-_4 
__£_. 
_____ 
_ _ _ 
_____ 
_____ 
_____ 
ac 
IV 
MATING ELAPSED 
TYPE TIME H 
!•____ 
2. _ 
3._i_. 
4. ft 
5.J__ 
6. B 
7. A 
8._EL_ 
9.J__ 
10. S 
11. fl 
12. 4 
13. A 
14. B 
15.___ 
16.___ 
17. 6 
18.. 
19-' 
20." 
21.. 
22.. 
23.. 
24." 
A 
B 
C 
D 
E 
____ 
lO. 322. 
; 
HYPOTHESIS: 3 £ <^  __f f i____f t±_ 
CHAMBER IT 
T Y P E ; Fi=>v^flL.i£ C,t4Q>C> 
MATING MALE 
TYPE: A =h 
x FEMALE 
XiV e» fr-ewe r y pe 
X V Au.re>sc>*w — 
* X V"M Y ' 5 ' 
B 
1 *4 yV 
I 
MATING ELAPSED 
TYPE TIME 1^  
1. A 
2. A 
3.___ 
4._a_ 
5.. 
6." 
7.___ 
8.___ 
9.___ 
10. B 
11. B 
12. A 
13. A 
14. B 
15. B 
16. S 
17. B 
18 
19 
__L 
J_SL 
____. 
3* 
_-* 
_____ 
_____ 
3! 
A 
mi rn — 
20.. 
21. 
22. 
23. 
24. 
E 
A ___ 
B ___ 
C 
D 
I H 
_ j > 
_____ 
____ 
-__3L 
_____ 
E 
_____ 
_____ 
D 
13 
MATING 
TYPE 
1. R 
ELAPSED 
TIME M. 
#4* 
33 10. A 
2 . A 
3 . A 
4 . B 
5 . A 
6 . A 
7 . _ _ _ 
8 . B 
9 . 6 
 
1 1 . B 
1 2 . A 
1 3 . B 
1 4 . A 
1 5 . B 
1 6 . A 
1 7 . A 
1 8 . B 
1 9 . 0 
2 0 . B 
2 1 . A 
2 2 . A 
2 3 . & 
2 4 . B 
C 
A | | 
B 13 
C 
D 
A* 
_3 
3© 
XS 
3 a 
Atr 
3* 
3 0 
* « * 
4 » 
A 3 
2? 
a? 
* ' 
2 7 
S a 
3 * 
A_ 
I * 
«t"H 
-M-
5* 
3 * * 
E 
an 
3 H 
4-
III 
MATING ELAPSED 
TYPE TIME »w 
2 . A 
3 . A 
4 . B 
5 . A 
6 . B 
7 . B 
8 . & 
9 . B 
1 0 . B 
1 1 . B 
1 2 . A 
1 3 . A 
1 4 . B 
1 5 . B 
1 6 . A 
1 7 . A 
18 . A 
19 . B 
2 0 . A 
2 1 . 
-U 
%i 
* • 
___¥__. 
f M 
%h 
31 
I * 
3 0 
rVl 
%* 
%* 
*6 
IU 
13 
I* 
fcO 
> * 
it 
2 2 . 
2 3 . 
2 4 . 
E 
A 
B _li 
C 
D 
E 
too 
AkL 
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TIME OF DAY: 
I; _<_____ 
I I :
_______ 
III:_______, 
IV:___il___. 
IV 
MATING ELAPSED 
TYPE TIME **v 
- • - J . . 
2 . _ 6 _ 
3 . B 
4 . ft 
5 . A 
6 . B 
7 . A 
8 . B 
9 . B 
1 0 . P 
1 1 . B 
1 2 . A 
1 3 . A 
14- B 
1 5 . A 
1 6 . & 
1 7 . A 
1 8 . c 
1 9 . B 
2 0 . B 
2 1 . B 
2 2 . A 
2 3 . 8 
24._A 
E 
A .,8 
B l£ 
C 
3 9 
3.1 
% l 
t o 
3L.O 
2 3 
* , l 
l o 
31 
_ ,© 
3? 
\*i 
*i 
\$ 
IQ 
<Q 
jrs-
r«r 
?» 
3Vf 
D 
HYPOTHESIS : ^ Z 3 C EfjejJt M --) 
CHAMBER JL. 
TYPE; (TgrvMfti g C H O U - g 
X/VD. G-evorypF 
MATING MALE 
TYPE: A -^
x FEMALE 
B 
X Y AtcTOSOKlE 
D 
II 
MATING ELAPSED 
TYPE TIME w* 
Ill 
MATING ELAPSED 
TYPE TIME *A 
E 
A _(J4_ 
B _ _ _ 
C 
D 
E 
______ 
122 
TIME OF DAY: 
I 
I I 
I I I 
IV 
joJ_u_J_.ri 
3 \ 2 3 PV 
I1\ I D ? K 
_ _ _ _ _ _ 1 
IV 
MATING ELAPSED 
TYPE TIME >"\ 
1. B 
2. B 
3. B 
4. Q> 
5._____ 
6._A_ 
7.___. 
8.J3__ 
9._4_ 
10. R 
11. & 
12.___ 
14. g 
15. g 
16._J3L 
17.___ 
18. ___ 
19. A 
20. A 
21. 
22. 
23. 
24. 
r_t 
_-_____. 
IE 
_J-JCt_ 
30 
_JJ_L 
3Q 
__JL 
_ _ 
JEL_L. 
dk 
± 
ih. 
B 
C 
D 
E 
M-
E 
____ 
j 
123 
HYPOTHESIS:_j___fj C - f f i - c J * H* ) 
CHAMBERJT MATING MALE 
TYPE; remaii: O t Q t C - TYPE:A 3 _ 
X FEMALE 
X/VP. GEMO-ty-PE. 
Y 
B 
1 ^  V 
I 
MATING ELAPSED 
TYPE TIME *w 
!.____. 
2.______ 
3.___ 
4.___ 
5._A_ 
6._A_ 
7.__4_ 
8. B 
9.-IL. 
10. B 
ll.___ 
12. B 
13. 
14._EL_____L 
15._J 3i 
16.__i_ 
17. _ 3a 
18. B 3 6 
19. B 
20._J__ 
21. 
22. 
23. 
24. 
_____ 
-___ 
______ 
_____ 
______ 
-JLL. 
_____ 
_____ 
_____ 
____ 
33. 
__Sl 
I o 
3* 
__i 
_L_i_ 
II 
MATING ELAPSED 
TYPE TIME v*V 
i-__L ______ 
2_J_ ______ 
3._____a_L_ 
4 
in 
MATING ELAPSED 
TYPE TIME fc-x 
!-____ 
2 . B 
3 . _ _ _ 
4 .____ 
5 . _ _ _ 
6 . _ _ _ 
7 . _ _ _ 
s.____ 
9 . 
1 0 . B 
1 1 . A 
1 2 . 
1 3 . _ 3 _ 
1 4 . _ _ _ 
1 5 . _ 4 _ 
1 6 . A 
1 7 . & 
1 8 . 6 
1 9 . 6 
20 _ _ _ 
2 1 . . 
2 2 . A 
2 3 . _ _ _ 
2 4 . 
38 
4?-
30 
_______ 
__£ 
_____ 
_____ 
39 
-i_ 
_____ 
J-_l_ 
______ 
go 
__.__. 
_____ 
3 1 
P S sStLm 
_____ 
g 
______ 
_____ 
_| •' O l - P M 
TIME OF DAY; 
I 
I I 
I I I 
IV 
_ ? ' ^ 3 P H 
% '.0?- PM 
_-_-Jl_e_H 
IV 
MATING ELAPSED 
TYPE TIME »n 
1 . B ______ 
2 . A ______ 
3 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 
4
• _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 
5._A_ a.4 
6 . B 3 3 
7 . B XC 
8 . B 3 4 
9._A_ ________ 
io._________ 
1 1 . B 3 i | 
1 2 . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 
13 . _ A _ _ _ _ _ _ 
14 • _ _ _ _ _ _ _ . 
1 6 . B ______ 
17. A _____ 
18. A 3 4 
1 9 . 8 _ _ _ _ _ 
20. A _____ 
2 1 . B> / » " 
2 2 . 
2 3 . 
2 4 . 
E 
A ___ 
B
 _____ 
C 
D 
E 
3 SO 
E 
A _____ 
B 
C 
D 
E 
30i 
E 
A 
B ___j 
C 
D 
E 
•3 1 * 
A 
B 
C 
D 
E 
S8_r 
ag_r 
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HYPOTHESIS _____S ( _ f t e _ t frt) 
CHAMBER XL 
TYPE; P E M f t ) f t H O t L E 
END. C--5A/0fyi»E 
.1 
3 
MATING MALE 
TYPE: A "f 
x FEMALE 
B 
y^ 
1 * * s >_• 
MATING ELAPSED 
TYPE TIME 
l . _ _ _ ______ 
___ __£. 
2 ____ 
3._fi_ 
4.__4 
5 . 
6.__4_ 
7 . _ _ _ 
8._a_ 
9
- _ _ _ 
_tVL 
ML 
X$-
____ 
_____ 
^ - -
ML 
1 0 . A / y . 1 0 . 
J___ 
____ 
____ _ _ > 
11 .__-_ 
1 2 . 
1 3 . A 
14 . _ 8 
1 5 . A 
1 6 . A 
1 7 . £ 
1 8 . _ A _ 
1 9 . A 
2 0 . B 
2 1 . _ _ L 
2 2 . 
2 3 . 
2 4 . 
IS. 
Ih 
/ S 
/ 3 
3 ? 
-/_? 1 9 . 
J___ 
__* 
I I 
MATING ELAPSED 
TYPE TIME 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8. 
9. 
.. 
11. 
12. 
13.. 
14.. 
15.. 
16. 
17.] 
18.. 
.. 
20.. 
21.. 
22.. 
23.' 
24. 
# 
III 
MATING ELAPSED 
TYPE 
1.__ 
2-_ 
3.__ 
4
-__ 
5._ 
6.__ 
7-_ 
8-__ 
9._ 
i o . _ 
ll.__ 
12._ 
13-_ 
14
.__ 
15._ 
16._ 
17-__ 
18._ 
19.__ 
20._ 
21. __ 
22._ 
23.__ 
24. 
TIME 
TIME OF DAY: 
I:_____!__S_v 
II 
III 
IV 
IV 
MATING ELAPSED 
TYPE TIME 
1 . 
2 . 
3 . 
4 . 
5 . 
6 . 
7 . 
8. 
9 . 
1 0 . 
1 1 . 
1 2 . 
1 3 . 
1 4 . 
1 5 . 
1 6 . 
1 7 . 
1 8 . 
1 9 . 
2 0 . 
2 1 . 
2 2 . 
2 3 . 
2 4 . 
A E C S 
i 1 1 •ml Tffl-i 3 8 5 i a i i 
B JLCL a. I St 
C 
D 
A 
B 
C 
D 
E E 
A 
B 
C 
D 
E E 
A 
B 
C 
D 
E E 
paCUJL 125 
HYPOTHESIS: O) __ %* ( fiffeCJ; TCX~V).^/Od^/t/y_^ )TIME OF DAY: 
A - g - . _ . _ ! > ' ' fl-H>=C+i> 7 / j_ I:___i_T___t 
CHAMBER HL " MATING MALE 
TYPE; MaLTiPLt cv\0>cg TYPE:A Q 
X 
T/VD. CrBNOty PtT B 
9 *v^ v ^ 
/ae*-—--
/o/>tu 
ELAPSED 
TIME »*v 
_ _ _ _ _ 
___ 
A 3 
i-i 
J_L 
_ _ _ . 
_____ 9-___ _____ 
#3 
/ 3 
_____ 
______ 
-4-
_____ ii tf 
A 
3 
E 
____ 
-3-a 
E 
_____ 
_____ 
3ft 
D ___ l ± 
I] 
MATING 
TYPE 
i.__L 
2 . P 
3 . _> 
4.____ 
5.____ 
6 - _ _ _ 
7._J__ 
8.____ 
9.___ 
1 0 . A 
1 1 . A 
12 ._A_ 
1 3 . ^ _ _ 
1 4 . _ _ _ 
1 5 . A 
1 6 . A 
1 7 . A 
1 8 . B 
19._J__ 
2 0 . P 
2 1 . C 
2 2 . B 
2 3 . 
2 4 . 
E 
A_gL 
B
 ___ 
C _J_ 
D 3 
ELAPSED 
TIME -N 
_ _ _ _ _ 
______ u 
______ 
13 
it, 
^ 
l£-
______ 
_IS_ 
__*___. 
_____ 
___ 
/ * 
ML 
i i 
_fi___. 
______ 
__J_L 
E 
______ 
_ _ _ _ _ 
£_ 
FEMALE 
1 
I I I 
MATING ELAPSED 
E E 
C 
D 
I I 
I I I 
IV 
_ : S 5 - < P M 
V.tt PU 
IV 
MATING ELAPSED 
TYPE TIME *\ 
1 . 
2 . 
3 . 
4 . 
5 . 
6 . 
7 . 
8 . 
9 . 
1 0 . 
1 1 . 
1 2 . 
1 3 . 
1 4 . 
1 5 . 
1 6 . 
1 7 . 
1 8 . 
1 9 . 
2 0 . 
2 1 . 
2 2 . 
2 3 . 
2 4 . 
A 
B 
C 
D 
ft 
A 
b 
C 
. 
. 
E 
IS 
to 
3 
_ 
•1 
1 * 
f f 
A«_ 
E 
l « f ^ 
I fO 
W 
61 
fPOTHESIS: q ^ q I E f f o r t : TC _______ szfxu&Miu 
/a_»-v-_C;C 
HY THES 
J_> 
CHAMBER __ MATING MALE 
TYPE; MULTiVtiL C.uoxC- TYPE:A Q_ 
x 
X / V P G-E/voTyp£ 
r 
B 
? X-Y1 Y 
p 
»,' 
MATING ELAPSED 
_____ 
_____ 
__. 
si 
/«r 
____ 
/_. 
_______ 
___ 
__£ 
II 
MATING ELAPSED 
TYPE TIME 
! • _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 
2 . _ _ _ __L 
3.J__ 
4._A_ 
5 . _ _ _ 
6.__L 
7._iL 
8 . _ _ 
9.__i_ 
1 0 . 3 
11. c 
1 2 . A 
1 3 . _ _ L 
1 4 . D 
1 5 . A 
16.____ 
1 7 . A 
1 8 . B 
1 9 . A 
2 0 . A 
2 1 . B 
2 2 . 
2 3 . 
2 4 . 
_ _ _ 
_____ 
-__L 
___, 
_ _ _ 
_o 
_____ 
&_> 
______ 
E 
»£ 
c_T 
D __L 
E 
f 5 3 
______ 
______ 
_____ 
4 
FEMALE 
4-
a, 
TIME 
____L 
• _ t 
_____ 
_____ 
_____ 
as-
_____ 
± 
iR. 
i n 
MATING ELAPSED 
TYPE 
l - _ _ _ 
2-_A_ 
3 . _ _ _ 
4-____ 
5 . B 
6._J__ 
7 .__L 
8 . _> 
9 . _ _ _ 
io._A_ 
ll.__L_ 
1 2 . 3> 
13._____ 
14._£__ 
1 5 . C 
1 6 . c 
1 7 . A 
1 8 . C 
19 . A 
2 0 . 5 
2 1 . P 
22 ._A_ 
2 3 . S 
24 . 
/ / 
ML 
___ 
____ 
J__ 
_____ 
__?_£_ 
__1 
i__ 
19 
_____ 
A E 
C _51 
D 
E 
ML 
3 9 
126 
TIME OF DAY: 
*:_______£__ 
II:._______M___ 
III:____________ 
IV:_______P_l 
IV 
MATING ELAPSEDl 
TYPE TIME 
1 . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 
2 . B> 
3 . _ _ _ 
4 ._A_ 
5 . D 
6._J__ 
7.JL. 
8 . B, 
9 . D 
1 0 . p 
1 1 . ~ 
1 2 . A 
1 3 . _ _ _ 
14.____ 
15 ._A_ 
1 6 . _ _ _ 
17._2__ 
18.____ 
1 9 . g> 
2 0 . A 
2 1 . E, 
2 2 . A 
2 3 . A 
24. 
E 
A _____ 
B _ _ _ 
G _ _ _ 
D 
J _ _ 
_ _ L 
- i * . 
_E_ 
__iL 
J_L 
-£i* 
11L 
-__-
_IL 
-_H 
ffe 
____ 
iL 
_____ 
13 
I fr 
1 3 
_L_L 
J_t 
_ziJ_ 
_____ 
£1 / < > / 
127 
. t?<-l ,e~~^ 
HYPOTHESIS: q = 
A - B = < 
CHAMBER 
TYPE: (Tj: 
"1 x 
2. ; 
2 
MATING 
TYPE 
! .____ 
2 . . j a 
3 . _ _ _ _ 
4._J__ 
5 . J _ _ 
6. e 
7. S 
s. A 
9 . C 
10;_ f t_ 
i i . . A 
1 2 . £ 
1 3 . A 
1 4 . _ 
1 5 . _> 
1 6 . A 
1 7 . E> 
1 8 . 0 
1 9 . £ 
2 0 . .D 
2 1 . C 
2 2 . B 
2 3 . 
2 4 . 
E 
A (, 
B 9 
c v 
D _ _ _ _ . 
_ _ . © • / 
i t t 
?*tAL_. « 
* -y , 
< V 
ELAPSED 
TIME v-x 
1? 
-_-i_-
/ f 
f? 
/y 
/ * 
4 0 
(8 
/o 
f 
tt 
M4-
3 
/ « / 
/5" 
/ * 
E 
So 
_ I t f 
A + D = 1 
r^PE-
fluTOS 
MATIN 
TYPE 
1 . 
2 . 
3 . 
4 . 
5 . 
6 . 
7 . 
8 . 
9 . 
1 0 . 
1 1 . 
1 2 . 
1 3 . 
1 4 . 
1 5 . 
1 6 . 
1 7 . 
1 8 . 
1 9 . 
2 0 . 
2 1 . 
2 2 . 
2 3 . 
2 4 . 
E 
A 
B 
C 
D 
^ _ _ 1 -
_ + o 
MATI. 
TYPE: 
, B H £ 
A. 
I I 
G ELA] 
TIM1 
E 
>V^  *~ ^ / • o i o c u j ; 
IG MALE X 
A Cf 
B
— 3 — 
c 2 
D 9* 
?SED 
2 
I ] 
MATING 
TYPE 
1 . 
2 . 
3 . 
4 . 
5 . 
6 . 
7 . 
8 . 
9 . 
1 0 . 
1 1 . 
1 2 . 
1 3 . 
1 4 . 
1 5 . 
1 6 . 
1 7 . 
1 8 . 
1 9 . 
2 0 . 
2 1 . 
2 2 . 
2 3 . 
2 4 . 
E 
A 
B 
c 
D 
' L_v-~\ 
a 
FEMALE 
%— 
<\ 
a 
CI 
ELAPSED 
TIME 
E 
_ TIME OF DAY: 
I : l \ %S> P h i 
I I : 
I I I : 
IV: 
MATING 
TYPE 
1 . 
2 . 
3 . 
4 . 
5 . 
6 . 
7 . 
8 . 
9 . 
1 0 . 
1 1 . 
1 2 . 
1 3 . 
1 4 . 
1 5 . 
1 6 . 
1 7 . 
1 8 . 
1 9 . 
2 0 . 
2 1 . 
2 2 . 
2 3 . 
2 4 . 
E 
A 
B 
c 
D 
1 
IV 
ELAPSED 
TIME 1 
1 
1 
. wmi IT- i 
E 
HYPOTHESIS :__£___ 
A= _>- _ - - p 
CHAMBERX-
TYPE; M n a i P i E C H o u 
L£_fc-_. _-_-il--4 j *?--___^_____* 
MATING 
TYPE:A 
MALE 
______ 
x 
3WD. G-ewo-rypE 
y J Ai~-fo--<-»^_-
*V \ ( y<* 
X Y *y<>~-
B 
flJBrC*^ 
MATING 
TYPE 
ELAPSED 
TIME * -^
2 . A 
3- A 
4 . A 
5 . C 
6 . A 
7 . t> 
8 . P 
9. A 
io. A 
n . e. 
1 2 . 0 
1 3 . 
- * - * -
MM-ts 
to 
1*4 
-ID 
. . . / . « . 
1 2 
> * 
* p 
A3> 
1 4 . 
1 5 . 
1 6 . 
1 7 . 
1 8 . 
1 9 . 
2 0 . 
2 1 . 
2 2 . 
2 3 . 
2 4 . 
E 
A •* 
B O 
C Z 
D .3 . 
E 
M l 
0 
2 0 
-S0 
I 
MATING 
TYPE 
l._P_ 
ELAPSED 
TIME **A 
2 . A 
3 . -p 
4 . B 
5. A 
6 . P 
7. A 
8. A 
9. D 
1 0 . A 
i i - J U . 
1 2 . A 
1 3 . A 
1 4 . A 
1 5 . P 
1 6 . 
1 7 . 
1 8 . 
1 9 . 
2 0 . 
2 1 . 
2 2 . 
# -
II 
J$ 
*o 
* K 
JlO 
' _ 
ad 
3 * 
* 0 
/ * 
. - t i t 
**> 
- 1 * -
2 3 . 
2 4 . 
E 
A Of 
B / 
C O 
D 6* 
E, 
_____ 
1* 
© 
svv 
FEMALE 
____ 
III 
MATING ELAPSED 
TYPE TIME ** 
!.___ -u-t 
2._A_ 
3. A 
4 . C 
5.____ 
6 . A 
7 . P 
8. A 
9 . _ _ _ 
i o .___ 
i i . A 
1 2 . -D 
13. 4 
1 4 . P 
1 5 . _ _ _ 
16. 4 
1 7 . D 
1 8 . B 
1 9 . A 
2 0 . P 
2 1 . B 
2 2 . _P 
2 3 . A 
2 4 . 
E 
A ____ 
B 3 
c Q~-
D £ 
/ * 
4© 
Jul 
4 4 
0 
a_r 
to 
to 
as 
* * 
» 
/ * 
/4 
/ 5 
* 
•to 
JUT 
'$ 
Al 
if /e 
E 
SL.bC* 
fi-3 
VJ 
* 3 / 
128 
TIME OF DAY: 
I: 
I I : 
I I I : 
IV: 
4J 
£T 
i T : 
M 
: i_T t iM. 
2X>f»*H 
2e>?W 
*.0b PK 
IV 
MATING ELAPSED 
TIME *\ 
_____ 
TYPE 
1. 
2. A 
3 . A 
4 . C 
5 - _ _ _ 
6.____ 
7-_A_ 
8.JD__ 
1 0 . p 
11. _A_ 
12.J__ 
1 3 . & 
1 4 . ft 
1 5 . P 
1 6 . J> 
1 7 . J> 
18.______ 
19______ 
2 0 . A. 
2 i . a 
2 2 . -g 
23 . 
24 . 
_ _ _ _ _ 
_S_i 
___g 
a ? 
_______ 
-__JS-_ 
_Lt 
__a_t_ 
_£___ 
______ 
_____ 
L 
_ _ _ _ 
_____ 
_____ 
_t 
E 
iiJ-i-g 
E 
B ___ 
c ____ 
D
 _ _ _ 
»**<* 
X / y n p<Kr\l 
HYPOTHESIS : 3---3L ( -T^t^i '. XvS-^-^ ___ 
CHAMBER E5- MATING MALE 
_vvt, yf>«y/_t_ 
TI
TYPE; MULTIPLE- ei4ot_£ TYPE:A 
^ 4 ^ ' - Q ; A*t>- _.+c~ 
u_ 
I_ 
FEMALE 
XA/O. G-FA/otypE 
? xy 
_" 
_e x 
y 
y 
1 
/quTOAO*^,. 
B 
s 
S*j0 
MATING ELAPSED 
TYPE TIME vw. 
A 
B 
C 
D 
E 
_ _ _ 
_ _ _ 
____ 
/__T"C 
i: 
MATING 
TYPE 
2.___ 
3-____ 
4.__4_ 
5. A 
6-____ 
7. D 
8-_A_ 
9. C 
10. O 
11. p 
12. A 
13._D_ 
14. O 
D 
ELAPSED 
TIME "*v 
_____ 
_ _ _ : 
______ 
__£ 
_4L 
*-• 
______ 
______ 
±t 
->/ 
_____: 
15._A_ 
16______ 
17. ft 
18. -P 
19.___ 
20. A 
21. 
22. 
23. 
24. 
J4-
lA. 
Ik. 
___ 
i_3_ 
E 
_ _ - _ . 
H c _______ 
&o? 
A E 
B 2 
C 
D 
___ 
E 
_____ 
9 
III 
MATING ELAPSED 
TYPE 
i._A_ 
TIME vw 
____ 
t*f 16. 
_____ 
2 . A 
3 . A 
4 . P 
5- A 
6 . j> 
7. A 
8 . T? 
9 . C 
1 0 . C 
i i . A 
1 2 . A 
1 3 . P 
1 4 . 
1 5 . 
1 6 . 
1 7 . 
ML 
40 
- / - * -
/ * 
_ 0 
/ * 
8 
to 
/? 
/ * 
* 0 
1 5 
1 8 . 
1 9 . 
2 0 . 
2 1 . 
2 2 . 
2 3 . 
2 4 . 
E 
A _|-
B 0 
c 2 
D U 
E 
_____*_ 
0 
3 * 
_>o 
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TIME OF DAY: 
I:. 
II:. 
III:. 
IV: 
_4___L__< 
_JL___J_M 
___J__m 
3: 3- P*l 
IV 
MATING ELAPSED 
TYPE TIME M. 
!•-_. 
2 . A 
3 . A 
4 . A 
5- A 
6. A 
7- ,.P_. 
8 . A 
9 . C 
1 0 . A 
1 1 . v 
1 2 . P 
1 3 . A 
1 4 . D 
1 5 . _D 
1 6 . P_ 
17 . T> 
1 8 . P 
1 9 . J> 
2 0 . ,2, 
2 1 . X> 
2 2 . P 
2 3 . A 
2 4 . A 
*-"• --as... 
E 
A n B 3 
C 2 
B _ _ t -
__o 
V 
- l _ i _ -
IX 
/ * -
----J--/v 
/ f i 
/ 3 
/ if 
* f 
*U 
JLO 
IT 
1° 
n 
'V 
3 | 
1*4 
n 
V 
i*? 
K« 
IS 
•b% 
3 i 
4 3 
/feo 
xV-v/ r/vrcKflcr/e/tf HYPOTHES I S : 3 - 0 . _£#____ X N - v - j 
X , V l / . / ! _ A > ( i _ / ( on /__£ 3TA;r-rgAc-T«./v) F t - R - C - P j ft + fr-r P>»0 
CHAMBERJSr (7 MATING MALE x FEMALE 
TYPE: _uLTif>»g L r t O u c TYPE:A *- ^ 
130 
TIME OF DAY: 
" ' Sofkvy 
STOCK. G-TA/OTVPE 
y AOTO&OIWE 
XV 
?• 
y 
i_4fC-
aiOflu 
B ^ -
c _2 
D 2, 
I 
I I 
I I I 
IV 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ A 
I _______• 
S". 28 PK 
MATING ELAPSED 
TYPE TIME <^V 
_____ 
2 . A 
3 . I> 
4-_J__ 
5 . J> 
6. e 
7 . A 
8 . C 
9. A 
io.____ 
1 1 . A 
1 2 . © 
1 3 . D 
1 4 . A 
1 5 . Cv 
1 6 . B 
1 7 . e-
is. e-
1 9 . _ 
2 0 . 
2 1 . 
2 2 . 
2 3 . 
2 4 . 
E 
A 5-
B I 
C $ 
D 8 
2 » 
_?? 
Xf 
ar 
m 
* * 
j_if 
XI 
3o 
9 
i* 
*fi 
'} 
XX 
in 
_eo 
Z3 
a_g 
E 
e<p 
&o 
HO 
HU 
II 
MATING ELAPSED 
TYPE TIME »v\ 
l-____ _____ 
III 
MATING ELAPSED 
TYPE 
2 . £ 
3._A_ 
4 . A 
5 - _ _ _ 
6 . A 
7 . J> 
8 . p 
9 . A 
1 0 . J> 
1 1 . J> 
1 2 . A 
1 3 . A 
1 4 . A 
1 5 . C 
1 6 . P 
1 7 . A 
1 8 . ;& 
1 9 . 3 
2 0 . : P 
2 1 . P 
2 2 . A 
2 3 . A 
2 4 . B 
E 
A
 f | 
B 4-
C 1 
D 8 
#«l 
* * 
rU 
/c 
*v 
%0 
u 
*l 
1%. 
$t> 
*f 
l » 
XI 
IS 
1 ? 
19 
2 2 . 
f* 
3</ 
* * 
/ 3 
I f 
5tL 
E 
&o$ 
w 
IS 
i l l 
i.__L 
2 . _ _ _ . 
3._A_ 
4. A 
5-____ 
6 . p 
7 . p 
8 . A 
9. A 
1 0 . J> 
1 1 . P 
1 2 . A 
1 3 . ;p 
1 4 . A 
1 5 . A 
1 6 . p 
1 7 . 1> 
1 8 . O 
1 9 . A 
2 0 . C 
2 1 . B 
2 2 . B 
2 3 . T> 
2 4 . A 
E 
A fX 
B 2, 
c 1 
D Q 
XX 
1* 
XX 
XI 
AC 
Xd 
_jy.__ 
I* 
XX 
* © 
t* 
l(t 
tl 
xo 
1*4 
- _ J -
S.I 
is-
2H 
J * 
»3 
-?8 
'S 
n, 
&X\a 
3 1 
fij 
I<M 
IV 
MATING ELAPSED 
TYPE TIME t~w 
1 • P ____ 
2 . A 
3. A 
4 . A 
5 . t> 
6 . D 
7. A 
8 . IS 
9 . A 
1 0 . A 
1 1 . C 
12. A 
1 3 . V 
1 4 . A 
1 5 . V 
1 6 . D 
1 7 . C 
1 8 . 
1 9 . 
2 0 . 
2 1 . 
2 2 . 
f* 
* * 
/£ 
A * 
Ae> 
' J T 
/tr 
•ea. 
'< / 
'? 
* 
n 
IB 
1(0 
*T 
Xl 
2 3 . 
2 4 . 
E 
A g 
B _ _ _ _ . 
C 2 
D _> 
E 
. !___.. 
!_* 
m 
i © f 
HYPOTHESIS : ^ - 2 . • ( Ef fe . tA: XV 1 - _£_. ft- t / v r _ H c r _ A / . 
X^y/ ^ / 3 C _ A > _ _ ^ ,-•_/.,>i/ X * T E * « C T < O / V ) A - _-C--Pj -
CHAMBER 1 2 (J MATING MALE x 
131 
TIME OF DAY: 
A fr D - Et-V C 
FEMALE 
TYPE;_uiT>t»LE c w o u c TYPE: A 
S70UC G-BA/OTyP-r 
AwroioMt 
xv 
y /o/9_u-
MATING ELAPSED 
TYPE TIME »«* 
* _ri 
2 . _ _ _ 
3 . A 
4 . p 
5 . _ _ _ 
6 . e 
7 . t> 
8 . A 
9 . c 
1 0 . p 
1 1 . c 
1 2 . P 
1 3 . p 
1 4 . C 
1 5 . T> 
1 6 . C 
1 7 . A 
1 8 . p 
1 9 . 
2 0 . 
2 1 . 
2 2 . 
2 3 . 
2 4 . 
E 
A L 
B 0 
C 6* 
D * 
_ _ » 
_LO 
1 4 
/ST 
((, 
tx> 
t* 
13 
'V 
* © 
/? 
6 
*~ 
/? 
A * 
* * 
E 
_-__i-
0 
fi 
lib 
/X*L 
 
B 
C 
D 
* 
* 
2. 
Z 
II 
MATING ELAPSED 
TYPE TIME 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8. 
9. 
10. 
11. 
12. 
13. 
14. 
15. 
16. 
17. 
18. 
19. 
20. 
21. 
22. 
23. 
24. 
A 
B 
C 
D 
G E 
III 
MATING ELAPSED 
TYPE TIME 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8. 
9. 
10. 
11. 
12. 
13. 
14. 
15. 
16. 
17. 
18. 
19. 
20. 
21. 
22. 
23. 
24. 
A 
B 
C 
D 
E E 
I 
II 
III 
IV 
31 >1?M 
IV 
MATING ELAPSED 
TYPE TIME 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
6. _____ 
7. 
8. 
9. 
10. 
11. 
12. 
13. 
14. 
15. 
16. 
17. 
18. 
19. 
20. 
21. 
22. 
23. 
24. 
A 
B 
C 
D 
E E 
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HYPOTHESIS : IO = _ t . C £ f f . _ t •• T _ X - V ) 
CHAMBER--
TYPE; M U L T I P L E d a m e _ 
S T O C K . G - e w o T y P r 
MATING MALE 
TYPE:A 10 
IO 
2. 
XV 
y AOT0_O<*. 
y 
y /xf&>> 
X 
B 
C 
D 
IO 
_Z 
2 
FEMALE 
to 
ID 
TIME 
I 
I I 
I I I 
IV 
OF DAY: 
q.3S"PK 
i -s-6 rn 
2:<ioQ*\ 
MATING ELAPSED 
TYPE TIME *A. 
l._____J__ 
2__L ___ 
3 . CU 
4. A 
5 . A 
6. A 
7 . C-
8 . C 
9 . P 
1 0 . _ 
1 1 . T> 
1 2 . C 
1 3 . (K 
1 4 . p 
1 5 . A 
1 6 . P 
1 7 . 
1 8 . 
1 9 . 
2 0 . 
2 1 . 
2 2 . 
2 3 . 
2 4 . 
E 
A _ _ _ . 
B 0 
C 5 
D S 
¥ 
-14-
10 
l(* 
a 
*-* 
*v 
< t o 
its' 
-if 
12. 
/ * 
E 
*s-
0 
/ofc 
/o 1 
I I 
MATING 
TYPE 
!•____ 
2._D_ 
3.____ 
4._C__ 
5 . P 
6 . _ _ _ 
7 . P 
8 . _ P _ 
9 . P 
1 0 . _ _ _ 
1 1 . P 
1 2 . 
1 3 . 
1 4 . 
1 5 . 
1 6 . 
1 7 . 
1 8 . 
1 9 . 
2 0 .
 r 
2 1 . 
2 2 . 
2 3 . 
2 4 . 
E 
A _____ 
B
 ___ 
C ___ 
D _3_ 
ELAPSED 
TIME »-v 
__5_-
______ 
_ _ _ _ _ 
_____ 
______ 
___ 
___ 
i ? 
/ f r 
E 
o 
_2_ 
_ii 
I I I 
MATING ELAPSED 
TYPE 
1. B 
TIME *w 
3X 
2 . P 
3. A 
4 . X> 
5 . B 
6 . C 
7 . B 
8 . 15 
9 . C 
1 0 . A 
1 1 . c 
1 2 . 
1 3 . 
1 4 . 
1 5 . 
1 6 . 
1 7 . 
1 8 . 
a© 
t(p 
**~ 
/v 
J» 
/ $ 
IS 
*i 
*o 
Al 
1 9 . 
2 0 . 
2 1 . 
2 2 . 
2 3 . 
2 4 . 
E 
A 2. 
B A 
C 3 
D £ 
3 ^ 
* < r 
f-3 
^s-
IV 
MATING ELAPSED 
TYPE TIME ** 
1 . C_ 
2 . 
3..A-
4-_A_ 
5 . C 
6 . T> 
7..A-
8 . ft 
9
 •_-__. 
io.____ 
1 1 . P 
12. C 
1 3 . B 
1 4 . B 
15. /A 
1 6 . p 
1 7 . A 
1 8 . 
1 9 . 
2 0 . 
2 1 . 
2 2 . 
2 3 . 
2 4 . 
1 
B 
C 
D 3 
* * 
_____ 
_-_-. 
*& 
JL 
JL 
X 
to 
IS 
ML 
_£__ 
a * 
_____ 
E 
____ 
_____ 
-S--
5 8 
HYPOTHES IS : IP-PL; U f f e o V : T C x - v ) ) 
A - _ v - _ - - o ; a » r j = T*>-»C 
CHAMBER'S- MATING MALE 
TYPE ; MII LTiPLg cttovcfc TYPE:A_ 
_—_•— K. G-e/vo-ryf*-" 
X y AUTOSOME 
y /cyeJt-
,**_*£ 
x 
B 10 
c 2-
D a 
FEMALE 
10 
ID 
133 
TIME OF DAY: 
I I 
I I I 
IV 
U'-*H ft** 
»'3q ?H 
/6.3_. AM 
JO'. S». AW 
MATING ELAPSED 
TYPE TIME »-v 
1 . A 
2 . A 
3 . A 
4 . C 
5 . P 
6 . P 
7 . P 
8 . J> 
9.____. 
1 0 . A 
1 1 . A 
1 2 . p 
1 3 . P 
1 4 . D 
1 5 . C 
1 6 . P 
17 . D 
1 8 . p 
1 9 . 
2 0 . 
2 1 . 
2 2 . 
2 3 . 
2 4 . 
E 
A G 
B 0 
C Z 
D *0 
2 * 
Afr 
/£ 
*V 
3 / 
%< 
StG 
10 
fX 
11 
'9 
to 
n 
..AX. 
%i 
At 
x% 
MJL 
E 
/ob 
0 
yf 
5135" 
I I 
MATING 
TYPE 
! • _ _ _ 
2 . P 
3. T> 
4.___ 
5.____ 
6._J__ 
7 . q 
8-___ 
ELAPSED 
TIME *v 
_ _ _ . 
_Z tt 
______ 
_ ___ 
_____ 
___ . 
as-* 
ML 
9--A. ___/__ 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 
j o 
* . _ 
_____ 
_____ 
-Li. 
io._  
11. c 
12. C 
13.____ 
14-JL. 
15._A_ 
1 6 . P 
1 7 . g 
18. A 
1 9 . g> 
20 .____ 
2 1 . S 
22. C 
2 3 . C 
24. g JL3 
_____ 
Ml 
IT 
_____ 
-to 
O-A3. 
A E 
c T~ 
D 
E 
_____ 
_____ 
_____ 
III 
MATING ELAPSED 
TYPE TIME ~~-
l.__L_ 
2 . _ _ _ 
3._L_ 
4 . _ _ _ 
5 . O 
6 . P 
7 . B 
8 . C 
9 . C 
1 0 . D 
1 1 . P 
1 2 . J> 
1 3 . D 
1 4 . P 
15.__L_ 
1 6 . P 
1 7 . A 
1 8 . A 
1 9 . C-
2 0 . C-
2 1 . A 
2 2 . X> 
2 3 . S 
24.__P 
E 
A J-
3 2 
C € 
D / 0 
<T 
IU 
A * 
' V 
A? 
/ * 
<*C 
1* 
'9 
3.0 
Al 
_t£T 
r U 
-*$-* 
JM 
t<? 
M 
3J 
1 
*t 
? 
-ff-
XX 
E 
JV> 
3* 
y__ 
gtoy 
IV 
MATING ELAPSED 
TYPE TIME ^ 
1. C 
2 . _ _ _ 
3 ._j__ 
4 . P 
5-_A_ 
6 . C 
7 . _ 
8 . _ j _ _ 
9 . O 
1 0 . c 
11. A 
12.____ 
-__-$_-
_V© 
»€> 
/ * ' 
_ _ f e 
S © 
- ^ -
3r 
?* 
6 
«?P 
13._j__ _b_ 
1 4 . e 
1 5 . C 
1 6 . "D 
1 7 . , * 
1 8 . P 
1 9 . C 
2 0 . A 
2 1 . C 
2 2 . 
2 3 . 
2 4 . 
E 
_ + • 
c 8 
B t 
_*& 
a? 
?e> 
»» 
3 * 
*«r 
114 
MOM 
E 
_______ 
3? / _ * 
do 6 
134 
HYPOTHESIS: 
A _ _ - _ 
CHAMBER 
TYPE:M 
STOCK. 
10 
3 
MATING 
TYPE 
1 . P 
2 . A 
3 . C 
4 . C 
5 . A 
6 . V 
1. c 
8.^A_ 
9 . P 
1 0 . P 
1 1 . g> 
1 2 . A 
1 3 . C 
1 4 . C 
1 5 . T> 
1 6 . A_ 
1 7 . C 
1 8 . O 
1 9 . A 
20..J__ 
2 1 . V 
2 2 . J _ _ 
2 3 . 3> 
2 4 . P 
C_T>
 : 
\0--k •. -tr 
A-*-X>~-
_E 
LUTiPur CHo,_£ 
GEA/orype 
X y AUTO 
x y ^ 
ELAPSED MATI 
TIME M. TYPE 
ASL 1 . 
2tL- 2._ 
____ 3 . 
4 0 4 . 
I%_ 5 . 
«___ 6. 
3 * 7. 
_W 8. 
£ _ _ 9 . 
r__ io. 
_ o 1 1 . 
3 > 1 2 . 
/ __ 1 3 . 
Z* 1 4 . _ 
/ ? 1 5 . 
/ < 1 6 . 
/ | 1 7 . 
AH 1 8 . 
/ - _ 1 9 . _ 
,23 2 0 . 
A 2 1 . 
. 2 6 2 2 . 
2 8 2 3 . 
2 4 . 
tftci'. 
_ . - » - _ _ -
1 1 
MATING 1> 
TYPE:A 
B 
sowt 
,_*__. C 
,**£ D 
I I 
NG ELAPSED 
TIME 
X - N ) J 
1ALE x 
IO 
10 
it 
i : 
MATING 
TYPE 
1 . 
2 . 
3 . 
4 . 
5 . 
6 . 
7 . 
8 . 
9 . 
1 0 . 
1 1 . 
1 2 . 
1 3 . 
1 4 . 
1 5 . 
1 6 . 
1 7 . 
1 8 . 
1 9 . 
2 0 . 
2 1 . 
2 2 . 
2 3 . 
2 4 . 
FEMALE 
t o 
a 
l o 
x 
EI 
ELAPSED 
TIME 
TIME OF DAY: 
I : i 6 ' . t / -
I I : 
I I I : 
IV: 
IV 
MATING ELAPSED 
TYPE TIME 
1 . 
2 . 
3 . 
4 . 
5 . 
6 . 
7 . 
8 . 
9 . 
1 0 . 
1 1 . 
1 2 . 
1 3 . 
1 4 . 
1 5 . 
1 6 . 
1 7 . 
1 8 . 
1 9 . 
2 0 . 
2 1 . 
2 2 . 
2 3 . 
2 4 . 
i A 
B _ _ 
D 
E 
_____ 
____ 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 
A 
B 
C 
D 
E E 
A 
B 
C 
D 
E E 
A 
B 
C 
D 
E E 
)THESIS : 8 ~ X ' ( Efffc-xJ : T C X ~ V ) J ^ l / v r - _ / « c r / o / y 
IBER-fff * ' MATING MALE X FEMALE 
HYPO
____ 
CHAMBERl-F 
TYPE; Ahj.TlP-g Crto»c^ 
 
TYPE:A 
 
_L 
STOCK OEA/oxyPe-
8 XV 
> 
y 
y 
f lUTOSO^^ 
s* \pO+ 
/IpUs 
B JEL 
 
$L 
___ 
2 
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TIME OF DAY: 
I : 
I I : 
I I I : 
IV: 
6 • 3„ PH 
3-18 f n 
5". 2o PM 
3 "• k ^ H 
MATING ELAPSED 
TYPE TIME MA 
i.-fc- 4 8 
2 . C 
3 - £ 
4 . C 
5 . A 
6. A 
7 . C 
8 . V 
9. A 
io . e 
1 1 . c 
1 2 . £ 
1 3 . £> 
1 4 . J? 
1 5 . 
1 6 . 
1 7 . 
1 8 . 
1 9 . 
2 0 . 
/ < / 
- ^ ? -
f* 
______ 
'V 
/ * 
* * 
>r 
_*3 
/£ 
4-A 
/ f 
_S* 
2 1 . 
2 2 . 
2 3 . 
2 4 . 
E 
A 3 
B 0 
c a 
B 3 
E 
<*3 
0 
/?-
* f c 
II 
MATING 
TYPE 
!•___ 
2-___ 
3.J__ 
4._Q_ 
5. _ 
6. P 
7._J__ 
8.____ 
9.____ 
io.___ 
II. P 
12. 
13._P 
14 ._A 
15. A 
16. A 
17. 
18. 
19. 
20. 
21. 
22. 
23. 
24. 
ELAPSED 
TIME wv 
L _ _ 
______ 
I I I 
MATING ELAPSED 
M% 
__t 
-2i_ 
UL 
AL 
ML 
JX 
_____ 
X 
_____ 
-_JL 
A ___ 1 4 . 
____ 
E E 
A _____ ?S. 
B _ _ 1__ 
C ___________ 
D _____ 'fc- . 
TYPE 
1 . C-
2._J__ 
3 . C 
4 . C 
5 . C 
6 . D 
7 . D 
8 . D 
9. 0 
1 0 . 
1 1 . 
1 2 . 
1 3 . 
. 
1 5 . 
1 6 . 
1 7 . 
1 8 . 
1 9 . 
2 0 . 
2 1 . 
2 2 . 
2 3 . 
2 4 . 
E 
A _____ 
B 1 
C s 
D 3 
TIME 
-__±-
I M 
i * 
far 
H 
XO 
X* 
3» 
_ o 
E 
0 
"f 
93 
* * 
IV 
MATING ELAPSED 
TYPE TIME ** 
2 . C 
3 . P 
4 . A 
5 . C 
6 . P 
7 . C 
8 . C 
9 . C. 
1 0 . c 
1 1 . c 
1 2 . C 
1 3 . P 
1 4 . P 
1 5 . T> 
1 6 . C 
1 7 . P 
1 8 . D 
1 9 . D 
20._A_ 
2 i . a 
22.____ 
2 3 . 
*_ /t 
2 4 . 
E 
A £ 
B 0 
c i_2_. 
B /G> 
*f 
- to 
A -
_tu 
As' 
As' 
AS 
As" 
4 * 
4 l 
*«* 
4 t 
* * 
A& 
*_* 
i O 
___. 
2.o 
/_» 
ts 
_ _ _ _ _ 
E 
0 
d\ «_> O 
a s i * 
HYPOTHESIS : 8 - 2 ; i £ff___t T ( V N ) U , TM1BK M T IO A/ >; 
Y^J ^-M-uVL-. foS^il XA/7_-<raCT/0>Vf- A - B - C - D ; Aj-Q -
CHAMBER _1 0 E
TYPE; MULTlPl- CHQtCg 
MATING 
TYPE:A 
MALE 
__L 
STOCK C-ETA/OTypET 
y AOTO-sowi-" 
B 
xVg y 
MATING 
TYPE 
1 . C 
ELAPSED 
TIME v«v 
la. 
2 . C 
3 . O 
4 . _ _ _ 
5 . _ _ _ 
6 . C 
7 . _ _ _ 
8 . p 
IS 
31 
IS 
IH 
11 
18 
t<> 
9._B_ ______ 
1 0 . c 
1 1 . D 
1 2 . _ 
1 3 . C 
1 4 . _ _ _ 
1 5 . O 
1 6 . _ _ _ 
1 7 . P 
1 8 . C 
1 9 . t> 
2 0 . X> 
2 1 . O 
2 2 . 
2 3 . 
2 4 . 
E 
A O 
B O 
C '3t 
B _9 
/ * 
/? 
_U 
_ t j 
-t* 
rfo 
A © 
A» 
XO 
IH zr 
SLO 
E 
XI % 
ft°___ 
>«-*> / 
>_r*C 
y T" 
II 
MATING ELAPSED 
TYPE 
! . _ _ _ 
TIME t^ 
J_ 
2 . * 
3 . p 
4 . C 
5 . C 
6 . $ 
7 . C 
8. D 
9 . 
1 0 . 
1 1 . 
1 2 . 
1 3 . 
1 4 . 
1 5 . 
ft 
- A # -
1% 
3% 
S 
4? 
XI 
1 6 . 
1 7 . 
1 8 . 
1 9 . 
2 0 . 
2 1 . 
2 2 . 
2 3 . 
2 4 . 
E 
A £ 
B __ 
c 3 
D % 
E 
if 
S" 
Bo 
_,*-
__ . 
B-V-
FEMALE 
ft 
8 
in 
MATING ELAPSED 
TYPE TIME »*v 
! .____ 
2 .____ 
3 . C 
4 . p 
5 . O 
6 . C 
7 . © 
8 . C 
9 . C 
1 0 . A 
1 1 . c 
1 2 . C 
1 3 . 0 
1 4 . 0 
1 5 . T> 
1 6 . D 
1 7 . C 
1 8 . G 
1 9 . c-
2 0 . P 
2 1 . 
2 2 . 
2 3 . 
2 4 . 
E 
A 4 
B a 
c /a 
D f 
- - - - * -
W4 
1 
_->* 
3 0 
/ > 
3 o 
/ * 
A«r 
f^r 
/** 
4<r 
i j 
*<? 
4 * 
'V 
4P 
i 
/? 
4© 
E 
/? 
0 
* - / * 
fff9 
TIME 
I 
I I 
I I I 
IV 
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OF DAY: 
__J______£_A 
_______£__. 
_•_____• 
iov4 
PH 
* • ! 
IV 
MATING ELAPSED 
TIME *\ 
______ 
_____ iT3 
TYPE 
l - -___ 
2 . P 
3 . C 
4 . _ C _ 
5 . C 
6._J__ 
7 - _ _ _ 
8 . A 
9.____ 
1 0 . c 
1 1 . J> 
1 2 . P 
1 3 . 
1 4 . 
1 5 . 
1 6 . 
1 7 . 
1 8 . 
1 9 . 
2 0 . 
2 1 . 
2 2 . 
2 3 . 
2 4 . 
E 
A ____ 
B O 
c _£. 
D (o 
*A 
1* 
«___ 
___ . 
AL 
___L 
_____ 
1SL 
IO 
to 
JSL 
/3«> 
HYPOTHESIS : ft_2 • ( fe f fgc i I_____J M %.r*/T-«.wc.T/..,y 
_____________G__X-_—__________________J________^_________L. »"8 /p< 
CHAMBER _T. " 
TYPE:Mnt.TiPLg _ _ _ _ _ E 
MATING MALE 
TYPE:A 8 
STOCK 
a. 
ev-er/vorype 
*r8 v 
x Y 
/Q_p<: 
,rf. 
<_y> ^ .,-
B 
C 
D 
e 
& 
2. 
FEMALE 
8 
€ 
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TIME OF DAY: 
I 
I I 
I I I 
IV 
__LL___4_J__*l 
I0.3X A- \ 
3 '• a_ PH 
j_____vyt 
MATING ELAPSED 
TYPE TIME */v 
I] 
MATING 
TYPE 
ELAPSED 
TIME wv 
i.JL 
2 . A 
3 . C 
4 . P 
5 . 0 
6 . _ 
7 . A 
8 . C 
9 . A 
1 0 . >i 
l l . e 
1 2 . p 
1 3 . p 
1 4 . J> 
1 5 . £ 
1 6 . p 
1 7 . E> 
1 8 . C-
1 9 . A 
2 0 . P 
2 1 . <; 
2 2 . & 
2 3 . C 
2 4 . p 
25". P 
34 . -P . . . 
E 
A £ 
B 2 
C ? 
D ii 
4 0 
-±X-
_______ 
* t f 
4 * 
3 / 
tf 
13 
4 4 
3 * 
4 J 
1? 
t>" 
AO 
19 
AX 
f 
&H 
IS 
Al 
4 ' 
-ML. 
*% 
i* 
M% 
E 
1 1 9 
HZ 
iso 
SUA 
l . c 
2 . A 
3 . A 
4 . C 
5 . D 
6 . p 
7 . A 
8 . P 
9 . C 
1 0 . C-
1 1 . C 
1 2 . A 
1 3 . ft 
1 4 . 1? 
1 5 . £> 
1 6 . 3 
1 7 . 
1 8 . 
1 9 . 
2 0 . 
2 1 . 
2 2 . 
2 3 . 
2 4 . 
E 
A - y _ . 
B _ _ _ _ _ 
C _T 
D £T 
2*7 
-L_<_-
Z* 
3A 
*ff 
3 6 
«**-
XI 
*3 
3e 
3 * 
4? 
A% 
V3 
V2 
3 * 
E 
(OS 
_>-r 
Iff 
IQ/ 
I I I 
MATING ELAPSED 
TYPE TIME ^ 
I-.___ ______ 
IV 
MATING ELAPSED 
TYPE TIME i-v 
2 . P 
3 . _ _ _ 
4 . A 
5 . C 
6 . Q 
7 . P 
8 . A 
9 . P 
1 0 . A 
H.__2L 
1 2 . C 
1 3 . P 
14.__2_ 
1 5 . C 
1 6 . A 
17.__t_ 
1 8 . P 
1 9 . D 
2 0 . A 
2 1 . P 
2 2 . J> 
2 3 . -V 
2 4 . 
^ , A (,, 
B © 
C (o 
D II 
_W 
-ty is-
3 * 
33? 
3 / 
* 3 
M 
3<r 
^e 
3 ? 
Tl 
^* 
4 * 
4* 
. i * 
AST 
XI 
*o 
XX 
3a. 
AS 
r, 
i«<K 
• 0 
iU 
3 3 3 
1-__I__ 
2 . D 
3 . C 
4 . C 
5 . p 
6 . P 
7 . P 
8 . C 
9 . A 
i o . A 
l l . P 
1 2 . 2> 
1 3 . C 
1 4 . ft 
1 5 . C 
1 6 . C 
1 7 . P 
1 8 . p 
1 9 . P 
2 0 . t> 
2 1 . P 
2 2 . 
2 3 . 
2 4 . 
E 
A 3 
B O 
c d> 
D ISL 
21 
1^ 
...4* 
4 6 
* 3 
2 3 
CfA. 
3 * 
J » 
£ 0 
*r 
? 
*</ 
\ \ 
10 
Z* 
4 9 
Ah 
AJf 
/ s -
/ * ' 
E 
54 
0 
/ * * _ 
a_rO 
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HYPOTHES IS : Q = 3 ; ( kU_.<_t W A.vn _ r _ _ _ _ _ 3 * r _ . . _)riME OF DAY: 
A - ^ ^ c s p ; A-v'T>r^Vc ; ; *' i:_______oj 
CHAMBER-m MATING MALE 
TYPE;fA»iTH>lE CJ40tc_g TYPE:A ____ 
x 
STOCK C > _ / V 6 T - V P _ B_ 
x y A cor© &OA/)£ 
xv 
I 
V 
. ' 
_ _ _ _ _ 
-ijL-
- O -
_ _ _ _ _ 
_______ 
_______ 
uqimimmT i f n i 
_ _ 
MATING ELAPSED 
TYPE TIME ** 
!•____ 
2._A_ 
3._£__ 
4 . C 
5. e 
6. C 
7. C 
8 . _ _ _ 
9 . C 
1 0 . c 
1 1 . p 
1 2 . C 
1 3 . A 
14 .____ 
1 5 . D 
1 6 . 
1 7 . 
1 8 . 
1 9 . 
2 0 . 
2 1 . 
2 2 . 
2 3 . 
2 4 . 
XX 
______ 
Ah 
_____ 
E E 
A 
B 
C 
_ _ L 
_SL _______ 
D-3 _____ 
/3J©( 
I 
MATING 
TYPE 
l .____ 
ELAPSBD 
TIME \n. 
_!__ 
2 . C 
3 . <j 
4._____ 
5.____ 
6 . p 
7 . p 
8 . e. 
9 . e 
10.____ 
n . p 
1 2 . A 
1 3 . C 
1 4 . T> 
1 5 . 0 
1 6 . p 
1 7 . P 
1 8 . C 
1 9 . p 
2 0 . D 
2 1 . C 
2 2 . 
2 3 . 
2 4 . 
E 
A_Z_. 
B t 
C | 0 
D g 
~Ux-
S.0 
V? 
AA 
30 
4*. 
40 
Z* 
t* 
'T 
to (0 
S o 
*? 
a* 
>7 
4 ? 
46 
4 ^ 
41 
E 
ST 
/ & 
/ a? 
FEMALE 
3 
in 
MATING ELAPSED 
TYPE TIME H\ 
1 . D 
2 . C 
3 . _-
4 . O 
5 . C 
6 . A 
7 . C 
8 - 4 
9 . P 
1 0 . £ 
l l . e. 
1 2 . 2> 
1 3 . /4 
1 4 . C 
1 5 . P 
1 6 . ,p 
1 7 . 
1 8 . 
1 9 . 
2 0 . 
2 1 . 
2 2 . 
2 3 . 
2 4 . 
E 
A 0 
B Z 
c~T' 
D 6-
H° 
3ft, 
_____ 
< / * ' 
___v__ 
_ _ « _ _ _ 
3 * 
3 0 
45' 
3X 
JS~ 
AST 
AQ 
tf> 
XI 
IS 
E 
90 
?3 
/9X 
IZ$ 
PH 
II: €".S~t\ pm 
III:______£0____f 
IV: q :_•> PM 
_____ 
______ 
_____ ^H 
MATING 
TYPE 
!•____ 
2-____ 
3.____ 
4.___ 
5.J__ 
6. p 
7-____ 
8. e 
9. A 
10. P 
H._i_. 
12. S> 
13. A 
14. P 
15. V 
16. C 
17._£_ 
18. D 
19. A 
20._A_ 
21. 
22. 
23. 
24. 
IV 
ELAPSED 
TIME *\ 
So 
____. 
_________ 
_L2_ 
____ 
/? 
<a* 
2fL 
___. 
J_L 
_____ * ^ 
_____ 
______ 
g_g 
______ 
A _____ 
E 
______ 
0_ 
/Sir 
D_fL ______ 
B 
C 
___ 
er 
fPOTHES IS .CJ-/0 ( £ffe_cjt AjoaxUi^j p, 
^R^-Tt / > , _ . ^ c - _ > - &+V^6+<rf 
1AMRRT? - f fm 7 MATING MALE X 
HY : 
_____ 
CHAMBERSIll' ATI  
TYPE: - m t t l € CiftotC-g TYPE:A_ 
XL ol A J 
 
STOCX 
to 
B 
xy 
MATING ELAPSED 
TYPE 
!.___ 
TIME rH 
lit. 
2. B _ 
3 . B 
4._A__ 
5. B 
6. Ii 
7. 8 
8. 1} 
9 . _ _ _ _ . 
1 0 . p 
1 1 . I_» 
1 2 . fK 
13. A 
14. h 
15. A 
1 6 . 13 
1 7 . A; 
1 8 . 
1 9 . 
4 S 
/H 
. 3 
ffr 
3 1 
/ ? 
/ > 
i ? 
/ * 
/ £ 
f? 
4c? 
M 
1 * 
i-% 
3f 
2 0 . 
2 1 . 
2 2 . 
2 3 . 
2 4 . 
E 
A f 
B 10 
C 
D 
E 
/?u 
/4$ 
II 
MATING ELAPSED 
TYPE TIME m 
!._____ _______ 
2 . C 
3 . X> 
4 . C 
5.J__ 
6 . C-
7. D 
8. P 
9 . i 
1 0 . p 
1 1 . c 
1 2 . C 
1 3 . C 
1 4 . P 
1 5 . P 
1 6 . C 
1 7 . _ £ _ . 
1 8 . 
1 9 . 
2 0 . 
2 1 . 
2 2 . 
2 3 . 
2 4 . 
E 
A 
B 
D _ _ _ . 
is* 
tf 
,(* 
-t 
1$ 
4*/ 
i f 
IX 
lb 
llf 
ft 
/ & 
IS 
/ -
/A 
E 
IXH 
t AO 
1 
to 
LO 
FEMALE 
-4 -
____ 
_ _ _ 
in 
MATING ELAPSED 
TYPE TIME »v\ 
! • _ _ _ . ___*_ 
2- B 
3 . 3 
4. p 
5 . B 
6. B 
7. A 
8- A 
9 . _ _ _ _ . 
1 0 . A 
1 1 . p 
1 2 . 0 
1 3 . B 
1 4 . C? 
1 5 . J> 
1 6 . A 
1 7 . & 
1 8 . C 
1 9 . tS 
2 0 . A 
2 1 . A 
2 2 . 4 
2 3 . & 
2 4 . A 
E 
A * 
B ye 
c 3 
D _ _ L . 
4& 
IT 
4f 
/8 
4 0 
30 
43 
/ f t 
M #«r 
i * 
T* 
i a 
41 
3 * 
1 3 
11 
II 
l l 
1 * 
1 * 
1 * 
E 
/g^ a& 
< ? * 
4? 
140 
TIME OF DAY: 
I : _______________? 
I I : __.4_TPIH 
I I I : 3 - 3 l | > M 
IV: U'.OOPM 
IV 
MATING ELAPSED 
TYPE TIME m. 
1 . B 
2 . p 
3 . B 
4 . t> 
5- A 
6. £_ 
7 . C 
8 . B 
9 . A 
1 0 . A 
1 1 . D 
1 2 . C-
1 3 . A 
1 4 . B 
1 5 . P 
1 6 . A 
1 7 . £ 
1 8 . A 
1 9 . 
2 0 . 
2 1 . 
2 2 . 
2 3 . 
2 4 . 
E 
A _____ 
B _ ! _ 
D__L_ 
3 3 
Jo 
3? 
A? 
A * 
,?? /o 
10 
(0 
to 
4 ? 
IB 
tT 
n 
f 
*(? 
AT 
If 
E 
tt>0 
si 
.TOTHESIS: Lf^2 ( -fficvcj M KNb ^fieLxAcMcj pAiiM 
>_^-_-e__s> . f\.-M> - c n - c , _>_ 
flAMBEREIL MATING MALE X FEMALE 
HYP S: 
_e_ 
CHAMBER CO. MATING MALE 
TYPE; rAU,--mr.U£ dttoiCC TYPE:A 
3» 
139 
TIME OF DAY: 
I:_j______t_Rv\ 
I I : 
I I I 
IV 
S~OC1C. 
X V Accro*©* * -
B 
V */• 
* a + V 
MATING ELAPSED 
TYPE TIME K 
1. p 
2 . C 
3 . C 
4 . t> 
5. p 
6. p 
7 . C 
8 . P 
9 . C 
1 0 . C 
1 1 . C 
1 2 . C 
13. A 
14. A 
1 5 . P 
1 6 . C, 
17 . A 
i s . e 
19. A 
2 0 . C 
2 1 . C 
2 2 . C 
2 3 . p 
2 4 . J> 
E 
B ~ 0 
C
 'J, D 8 
1 -T 
ll 
II 
** 
<© 
1 * 
/ o 
*>' 
/«A 
* 
3 $ 
* * 
»3 
-U 
<?-
^ 
31 
I-, 
H 
9 
tb 
»¥ 
><f 
E 
ny 
M f 
^)p^k 
4 
4-
E E 
A 
B 
C 
D 
A 
B 
C 
D 
E E 
I I 
MATING ELAPSED 
TYPE TIME 
1 . 
2 . 
3 . 
4 . 
5 . 
6 . 
7 . 
8 . 
9 . 
1 0 . 
1 1 . 
1 2 . 
1 3 . 
1 4 . 
1 5 . 
1 6 . 
1 7 . 
1 8 . 
1 9 . 
2 0 . 
2 1 . 
2 2 . 
2 3 . 
2 4 . 
I ] 
MATING 
TYPE 
1 . 
2 . 
3 . 
4 . 
5 . 
6 . 
7 . 
8 . 
9 . 
1 0 . 
1 1 . 
1 2 . 
1 3 . 
1 4 . 
1 5 . 
1 6 . 
1 7 . 
1 8 . 
1 9 . 
2 0 . 
2 1 . 
2 2 . 
2 3 . 
2 4 . 
CI 
ELAPSED 
TIME 
IV 
MATING ELAPSED 
TYPE TIME 
1 . 
2 . 
3 . 
4 . 
5 . 
6 . 
7 . 
8 . 
9 . 
1 0 . 
1 1 . 
1 2 . 
1 3 . 
1 4 . 
1 5 . 
1 6 . 
1 7 . 
1 8 . 
1 9 . 
2 0 . 
2 1 . 
2 2 . 
2 3 . 
2 4 . 
A 
B 
C 
D 
E E 
HYPOTHES 
_______ 
IS: y _ - / o ( tf/e^t a^stxaJJu^ fOrrCuA^ 
, f . _ p ; _3______________L '/?^P^*_C4~-'_-
CHAMBER-___L MATING MALE 
TYPE: mtlLTiP_.E C t e i t . 6 TYPE:A $ • _ 
ANi> M A I - t l+OlCte 
X 
STOCfc 
0 
LO 
6-r/voType" 
X y #t»ro_.o*vi_ 
*
v
_< y ^ 
B f 
D 
>Jfi>-
MATING 
TYPE 
ELAPSED 
TIME m 
1 . 6 
2 . C 
3 . 6 
4 . a 
5 . A 
6 . _> 
7 . A 
8 . C 
9 . 0 
1 0 . c 
1 1 . 4 
1 2 . O 
1 3 . C 
1 4 . p 
1 5 . P 
1 6 . A 
1 7 . B 
1 8 .
 A 
1 9 . 
2 0 . 
2 1 . 
2 2 . 
2 3 . 
2 4 . 
E 
A S 
B f 
c _y 
D 2 
41 
XX 
HI 
- ^ -
#£ 
4 
/ $ * 
/_r 
/_r 
* * 
.9 
43. 
ifr 
J * 
3 ^ 
_______ 
3 ^ 
E 
- t _ j _ 
/«"_* 
fX 
13 
MATING 
TYPE 
1 . 
2. 
4.___L 
5 .___ 
6 _ _ _ 
7. P 
8.__E_ 
9-___ 
10.____ 
ii._A. 
12.___L 
1 3 . P 
14. g 
15. B 
16. _? 
17. fi 
18. P 
19. C 
2 0 . A 
21._A_ 
2 2 . C 
2 3 . 
2 4 . 
E 
A _ _ _ 
B _ _ _ 
C _____ 
D
- 4 L 
ELAPSED 
TIMEm 
_______ 
_ _ _ _ _ 
_ _ _ _ _ 
J4L 
____ 
___: 
______ 
tX 
A£ 
_____ 
_____ 
______ 
_____ 
3?-
__J__ 
____ 
43 
A3 
>r 
E , 
_____ 
_____ 
_____ 
____. 
___ 
/_> 
FEMALE 
—2— 
to 
to 
I I I 
MATING ELAPSED 
TYPE TIME m 
1. JD ^_U_ 
4<r 14. o 
/ g 17. G 
2 . p 
3 . p 
4 . e 
5 . p 
6 . C 
7 . V 
8 . e. 
9 . p 
1 0 . £ 
11. 0 
1 2 . C 
1 3 . C-
. O 
1 5 . P 
1 6 . D 
. 
1 8 . C 
1 9 . p 
2 0 . C 
2 1 . 
2 2 . 
2 3 . 
2 4 . 
E 
A 
3* 
S 
*e 
3N 
/© 
* * 
/a. 
3*** 
#3 
-^*S-
^ 
2i 
8 
A* 
13 
/ * ' 
__-» 
iS 
E 
B 
C ft) 
D t0 
H 3 * 
/ * * 
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TIME OF DAY: 
ij______^__£_rv 
I I :__________£_* 
1 1 1 : ______/f____H 
IV: ______ » H 
IV 
MATING ELAPSED 
TYPE TIME r*_ 
1. c ____r 
2 . _ E _ 
3 . C 
4 . C 
5 . t» 
6 .
 P 
7.____ 
8 . P 
9 . e 
1 0 . t> 
1 1 . p 
1 2 . C 
1 3 . P 
1 4 . C 
1 5 . p 
1 6 . P 
1 7 . C 
1 8 . t) 
1 9 . C 
2 0 . 
2 1 . 
2 2 . 
2 3 . 
2 4 . 
E 
A 
*## 
_L1.. 
4 * 
/£? 
/_r 
Ail 
IS 
XX 
$t> 
XO 
XX 
1* 
If 
33L 
/ _ -
#i" 
,% 
t< 
_, 
E 
B 
c a 
D /f 
/to 
i W 0 
HYPOTHESIS: QC/O C e f f e c t J^OJJLI^J psCMt) 
CHAMBERS-D 
TYPE: /HALg <LH->lc£ 
MATING MALE 
TYPE:A 
B _>7«CA; GBNoryPG X "y ^»uro_»oA|_ 
L ^ /*€ D_ 
X 
/ g 
/0 
FEMALE 
_2_ 
ft> 
142 
TIME OF DAY: 
I 
I I 
I I I 
IV 
__________*< 
O •• H'PM 
MATING ELAPSED 
TYPE TIME m 
l.___._____ 
2._£_ ______ 
_£_ 
C 
3 
4 
5 
6. C 
7___ 
8.___ 
9.____ 
10. __ 
11. C 
12. P 
13. C 
14. G 
15. p 
16. £> 
17.____ 
18.____ 
19. 6 
20. P 
21. P 
22. P 
23. 
24. 
A 
B 
C 
D _LL 
____. 
_____ 
_____ 
Al 
______-jpL_ 
-__L 
-dL 
- - « - . 
_eo 
_ ^ _ 
J___ 
42 
____ 
_____ 
_____ 
__. 
__£_ 
E E 
AS*/ 
II 
MATING ELAPSED 
TYPE TIME m 
2 . J> 
3 . p 
4 . C 
5. p 
6 . G 
7 . /> 
8 . p 
9 . G 
1 0 . J _ _ 
1 1 . J> 
1 2 . G 
1 3 . C 
1 4 . p 
1 5 . G 
1 6 . P 
1 7 . P 
1 8 . /> 
1 9 . p 
2 0 . G 
2 1 . G 
2 2 . G 
2 3 . C 
2 4 . 
E 
A 
<*3 
A * 
A -
AS" 
/6 
3fr 
/o 
/a. 
---£ 
m 
to zs 
4 > 
'3 
31 
f 
'8 
V 
—IX-
to 
E 
B 
C | | 
D \% fc_? 
Ill 
MATING ELAPSED 
TYPE TIME 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8. 
9. 
10. 
11. 
12. 
13. 
14. 
15. 
16. 
17. 
18. 
19. 
20. 
21. 
22. 
23. 
24. 
A 
B 
C 
D 
E E 
IV 
MATING ELAPSED 
TYPE TIME 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8. 
9. 
10. 
11. 
12. 
13. 
14. 
15. 
16. 
17. 
18. 
19. 
20. 
21. 
22. 
23. 
24. 
A 
B 
C 
D 
E E 
HYPOTHESIS : ?---> ( __^ __c__ ,^ ____i M.1,, j&a^M^t 
_____________________/ /**->-- C-^Q. £___. 
CHAMBER JCC MATING MALE 
TYPE: rrtOl.Tir'LE- CHOICE TYPE:A__ fy 
STOC-IC c - e w o T y p . 
X . y flyTOSOWE 
? x ^ y ^ 
, 4 /»_c 
x 
B 
C 
D 
9 
8 
8 
FEMALE 
ii 
_a_ 
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TIME OF DAY: 
I 
I I 
I I I 
IV 
/ : Uk P*\ 
3 '.LOfrM 
MATING 
TYPE 
! . _ _ _ 
2 . g 
3 
4 . . 
5, 
6.__4 
7.__4 
8 . 
9 . O 
ELAPSED 
TIME m 
- 1 4 -
i B 
I I 
MATING ELAPSED 
I I I 
MATING ELAPSED 
_____ 
_____ 
IA 
io.__i_ 
n.__L_ 
1 2 . A 
1 3 . _ _ _ _ 
14 .____ 
1 5 . P. 
1 6 . 13 
1 7 . p 
1 8 . C 
1 9 . P 
2 0 . P 
2 1 . C 
22.J___ 
2 3 . 
2 4 . 
i__ 
_1__ 
4^ 
_____ 
ML 
iX 
ML 
ML 
Al 
ML 
______ 
_____ 
-O-
JJ__ 
E E 
A __0 ______ 
B I __t 
C _i §J__ 
D 3 T F 
TYPE 
! .____ 
TIME r \ 
_____ 
2. 0 
3 . P 
4 . A 
5. P 
6 . 6 
7 . G 
8 . B 
9 . C 
1 0 . p 
1 1 . A 
1 2 . O 
1 3 . P 
1 4 . & 
15. A 
16. 0 
17. A 
18. 6 
19. A 
2 0 . 
l£ 
-ML-
4o 
<? 
><f 
/ > 
/S 
&% 
lb 
/s* 
/S* 
/ / 
10 
AX 
t? 
._/__ 
* 
/*» 
2 1 . 
2 2 . 
2 3 . 
2 4 . 
E 
A _r 
B 9 
C g, 
D 3 
E 
*? 
/3£ 
3 ? 
if I 
TYPE 
l - _ _ _ 
TIME w\ 
_ _ _ . 
2 . A 
3 . /4 
4 . /? 
5 . _» 
6 . A 
7 . _ _ _ 
8 . >4 
9 . _ _ _ 
10. ,4 
l l . 13 
1 2 . ,4 
1 3 . A 
1 4 . _> 
1 5 . 
1 6 . 
1 7 . 
1 8 . 
1 9 . 
2 0 . 
2 1 . 
2 2 . 
2 3 . 
24 . 
E 
A 8 
3 I, 
C 
if 
t$ 
1* 
fS 
A? 
SLl 
b 
13 
3 * 
AX? 
'0 
13 
1$ 
E 
L-4 
D 
IV 
MATING ELAPSED 
TYPE TIME *n 
1 . 
2 . 
3 . 
4 . 
5 . 
6 . 
7 . 
3 . 
9 . 
1 0 . 
1 1 . 
1 2 . 
1 3 . 
1 4 . 
1 5 . 
1 6 . 
1 7 . 
1 8 . 
1 9 . 
2 0 . 
2 1 . 
2 2 . 
2 3 . 
2 4 . 
A 
B 
C 
D 
E E 
HYPOTHESIS :%•=-_ C E f i e - C f U ) 
CHAMBER3T MATING MALE 
TYPE; rMCLTtPLi- CHOICE TYPE:A 3 
STOCK 
3 
*_f y 
B 
_JC "V" / . O T O S O W * 
:
* y 
^&m*JUAa<Lf v-_» 5. 
X FEMALE 
3 
_ _ _ 
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TIME OF DAY: 
I 
I I 
I I I 
IV 
__L_____v 
_______£_> 
I . t o pw\ 
__0__J_L___M 
MATING 
TYPE 
1. C 
ELAPSED 
TIME m 
t_C •__•_< 
2. p 
3 . -P 
4 . A 
5 . C 
6 . C-
7 . O 
8 . /A 
9 . G 
1 0 . c 
1 1 . c 
1 2 . X> 
1 3 . A 
1 4 . C 
1 5 . r> 
1 6 . A 
1 7 . 
_ _ _ _ _ 
MfL. 
IH 
3</ 
-J -* -
rt</ 
zs 
/ A 
/6 
___.?... 
3? 
_J3 
A3 
7* 
_?_» 
1 8 . 
1 9 . 
2 0 . 
2 1 . 
2 2 . 
2 3 . 
2 4 . 
E 
B 0 
c_L. 
D 5 , . 
E 
-3A-
0 
^i 
at 
I I 
MATING 
TYPE 
1 . C. 
ELAPSED 
TIME*! 
_ _ L 
2 . G 
3 . P 
4 . _ _ _ . 
5. p 
6. A 
7 . P 
8 . A 
9 . _ _ 1 _ . 
1 0 . C 
1 1 . 
1 2 . 
1 3 . 
1 4 . 
1 5 . 
- U _ 
- . „ 
43 
- X 
AA 
A* 
.A? 
/ * 
/ * 
1 6 . 
1 7 . 
1 8 . 
1 9 . 
2 0 . 
2 1 . 
2 2 . 
2 3 . 
2 4 . 
E 
A if 
B 6 
c •_ 
D 3 
E 
e* 
6 
5"? 
T8 
I I I 
MATING ELAPSED 
TYPE TIME W| 
1 . g XO 
2. A 
3 . P 
4 . A 
5 - A 
6 . A 
7. G 
8 . /* 
9 . B 
1 0 . A 
1 1 . G 
1 2 . ? 
1 3 . P 
1 4 . _P 
1 5 . 
1 6 . 
1 7 . 
—X-
*% 
j * 
3 0 
Ale 
>9 
A * 
A0 
*H 
A<t 
AS' 
A6> 
Zo 
1 8 . 
19 . 
2 0 . 
2 1 . 
2 2 . 
2 3 . 
2 4 . 
E 
A _ _ _ _ 
B _ 
c a D
 1 
E 
m 
_/0 
a3 
- 5 1 
IV 
MATING ELAPSED 
TYPE TIME m 
!•___ _j_ 
2_C_ _______ 
a.' 
_____ 
__U_ 
______ 
3 r 
3s-
______ 
______ 
A*? 
_____ 
-a___L 
A& 
HYPOTHESIS 
CHAMBER 3-
TYPE; IAULTlt>L_ CHOICE 
*"
3; ^ f e ^ a- > K-f p - C - T S 
MATING 
TYPE:A 
STOC* G E N O T Y P E 
X *_/" AUTOSOME 
X y- / <V>< y 
y - r ^ /a^o_-> 
MALE 
3 
X 
B 3 
c Z 
D 2 
FEMALE 
3 
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TIME OF 
I 
I I 
I I I 
IV 
DAY: 
: S. 
: III 
tjTF-PM 
II AK 
: 13.10V PM 
: -T ISPH 
MATING ELAPSED 
TYPE TIME *\ 
! . _ _ _ 
2 . P 
3 . _ _ _ 
4 . G 
5.___. 
_ ._G_ 
7 . B 
8 . p 
9 . T> 
io. A 
n . p 
1 2 . P 
1 3 . A 
1 4 . A 
1 5 . A 
1 6 . p 
1 7 . A 
1 8 . ^ 
1 9 . C 
2 0 . D 
2 1 . C 
2 2 . p 
2 3 . C 
2 4 . D 
E 
A 6 
B 1 
c £ 
D 11 
3 0 
£ ? 
SB 
* 3 
A 3 
A3 
JR 
*6 
£5 
«** 
AC 
9 3 
as-
a* 
Afr 
.___*__ 
rf> 
*• 
_© 
>/ 
AA 
-ffc 
5 -> 
_ _ _ _ _ 
E 
wf 
38 
_J.JL 
* * * 
II 
MATING ELAPSED 
TYPE TIME K 
!•____ _ _ _ _ _ 
2._DL ______ 
3 . G 
___L_ 
4.___ nar 
5-J__ 
6 . G 
7 . G 
8 . A 
9 . C 
1 0 . B 
1 1 . p 
1 2 . IK 
1 3 . G 
1 4 . _b 
1 5 . P 
1 6 . * 
1 7 . p 
1 8 . G 
1 9 . P 
2 0 . P 
2 1 . P 
2 2 . A 
2 3 . B 
2 4 . P 
E 
A _r 
B 2 
c _ 3 _ . 
D /O 
A * 
_?6 
3 0 
3 * 
* * 
*& 
»8 
.2? 
#fr 
*** 
Z(e 
M 
t 
*H 
_.__*_ 
as 
3 1 
3* 
A3 
1* 
E 
1%% 
4<? 
a? r 
XXI 
I I I 
MATING ELAPSED 
TYPE TIME Kv 
1- -E _-_-
2- . _ _ 
3 . G 
4 . C 
5- A 
6 . D 
7 . fi 
8 . p 
9 . C 
1 0 . c 
1 1 . /4 
1 2 . C 
1 3 . O 
1 4 . A 
1 5 . A 
1 6 . e 
1 7 . A 
1 8 . p 
1 9 . P 
2 0 . P 
2 1 . P 
2 2 . p 
2 3 . P 
24 . P 
___•____ 
E 
A ^ 
B 0 
c lo 
D ft 
3fe 
«A? 
3 6 ' 
* ? 
*fr 
a * 
- * $ - _ 
«f_f 
3 o 
3© 
<_* 
3 0 
$8 
46 
Ml 
*s 
</ 
-O-
33 
H 
A3 
5o 
i f t l . 
E 
/ _ s 
e» 
1? 3 
$ $ * 
MATING 
TYPE 
2. c 
3.___ 
4_J__ 
5. C 
6.____ 
8.___ 
9 . J _ _ 
1 0 . A 
1 1 . G 
12._T__ 
1 3 . P 
1 4 . A 
1 5 . A 
1 6 . _ _ _ 
1 7 . P 
1 8 . to 
1 9 . G 
2 0 . _ _ _ 
2 1 . 
2 2 . 
2 3 . 
2 4 . 
IV 
ELAPSED 
TIME KK 
______ 
-4-3 
A 
B 
C 
D 
E 
____ 
_____ 
___: 
__» 
_ _ _ _ _ 
_ _ _ _ _ 
_ _ _ _ _ 
_ _ _ _ _ 
______ 
______ 
________ 
_______ 
_ _ _ _ _ 
13 
______ 
__dL 
3 1 
tS 
tS 
E e 
_____ 
_____ 
HYPOTHESIS:. 
A - - & - C - - - D 
_____ ( g f f ^a M____ 
„_%. -s. _L _•*_* C ft* _> _- B*C 
CHAMBER _C MATING MALE 
TYPE: m u L T . P L g _ _ _ _ j g TYPE:A _ _ _ 
x FEMALE 
B STOCK Cr_-/voTyp_-
___ "y* ycjorosoA/»ff 
/vf* c-
x r y 
^ V 'T0^ 
MATING ELAPSED 
TYPE TIME m 
1. C ______ 
2 . C 
3. c 
4 . p 
5 . *> 
6 . C 
7 . C 
8 . A 
9 . G 
1 0 . P 
i i . A 
1 2 . A 
1 3 . 3 
1 4 . C 
1 5 . O 
1 6 . S> 
1 7 . C 
1 8 . P 
1 9 . G 
2 0 . P 
2 1 . P 
2 2 . 
2 3 . 
2 4 . 
E 
A _5 
B 3 
C _D 
D ? 
M 
?fr 
9Lf 
$ 3 
_?s-
»? 
3 * 
3i 
3* 
*S" 
AS" 
Xi4 
It 
* * 
t 
5*" 
A 3 
3© 
*f 
s? 
E 
8? 
3-/ 
a?r 
^4o 
II 
MATING ELAPSED 
TYPE TIME 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8. 
9. 
10. 
11. 
12. 
13. 
14. 
15. 
16. 
17. 
18. 
19. 
20. 
21. 
22. 
23. 
24. 
A 
B 
C 
D 
E E 
III 
MATING ELAPSED 
TYPE TIME 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8. 
9. 
10. 
11. 
12. 
13. 
14. 
15. 
16. 
17. 
18. 
19. 
20. 
21. 
22. 
23. 
24. 
E E 
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TIME OF DAY: 
a- XX, i 
II 
in 
IV 
IV 
MATING ELAPSE! 
TYPE TIME 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8. 
9. 
10. 
11. 
12. 
13. 
14. 
15. 
16. 
17. 
18. 
19. 
20. 
21. 
22. 
23. 
24. " 
C 
D 
A 
B 
C 
D 
E E 
H Y P O T H E S I S : . _ = * . E f t - . . * } X N 1 , V * k <*) 
R ^ _ - C - T > . ft-y_= G V B > 
CHAMBER ZX MATING MALE 
TYPE; MULTIPLE CHOICE TYPE: A_______ 
STOCK G_/V©Ty p c 
X y A UTO_>o»^ v_r 
1 xV, / 
B 
C_ 
D 
x FEMALE 
147 
TIME OF DAY: 
Ii 
I I 
I I I 
rv 
i-.xq Pr\ 
: /O'.St© DM 
: a\Xf PHI 
: QI5© »Wi 
MATING ELAPSED 
TYPE TIME **\ 
II 
MATING ELAPSED 
TYPE TIME rn 
III 
MATING ELAPSED 
TYPE TIME M 
1 . G 
2 .____ 
3 . G 
4 . G 
5 . _ j _ _ 
6 . A 
7 . C 
8 . >» 
9 . P 
1 0 . C 
1 1 . c 
1 2 . _ _ _ _ 
1 3 . G 
1 4 . C 
1 5 . C 
1 6 . P 
1 7 . 
1 8 . 
1 9 . 
2 0 . 
2 1 . 
2 2 . 
2 3 . 
2 4 . 
E 
A Z 
B O 
C If 
D 3 
I S 
f? 
_ _ _ _ _ 
/_T 
*o 
5 
Ii 
# » 
/ * 
*3 
/ . 
/IT 
' 3 
—44*. 
E 
/_ 
0 
/ & > 
< f * 
1 . Cr 
2 . G 
3 . A 
4 . C 
5 . A 
6 . A 
7 . C 
8 . C 
9 . p 
io. A 
1 1 . A 
1 2 . P 
1 3 . V 
1 4 . A 
15. A 
1 6 . C 
1 7 . C 
1 8 . 
—X-
-MU 
'8 
.3* 
A 
r . /o 
4? 
IO 
/o 
1 /a 
_ 
/f 
A. 
/ * 
- / # -
1 9 . 
2 0 . 
2 1 . 
2 2 . 
2 3 . 
2 4 . 
E 
A y 
B 1 
C <_> 
D 3 
E 
5 3 . 
ft? 
fa& 
3 0 
1 . p 
2 . P 
3 . G 
4 . P 
5 . C 
6 . P 
7 . C 
8 . C 
9 . A 
1 0 . P 
1 1 . C 
1 2 . P 
13. A 
14. A 
15. C 
1 6 . A 
1 7 . G 
1 8 . D 
1 9 . A 
2 0 . P 
2 1 . P 
2 2 . p 
2 3 . P 
2 4 . 
E 
A _T 
B O 
c JL.. 
D II 
A * 
At 
A * 
* _ 
' i 
3 0 
41 
* * 
_LSV 
_*$• 
3 © 
3 6 
_*r 
» * 
tf 
30 
/ * 
a? 
£ 1 
V A * 
XX 
A_L 
E 
^ 3 
e» 
isk 
1)3 
MATING ELAPSED 
TIME "VI 
______ 
TYPE 
!•-_-. 
2. P 
3.____ 
4. P 
5.___ 
6.______ 
7. G 
8. T> 
9. P 
10. A 
11. A 
12. P 
13. C 
14. A 
15. A 
16._A_ 
17.___ 
18______ 
19. A 
20. S 
21. P 
22.____ 
23. P 
24. C 
A 
B 
C 
D 
E 
____ 
____ 
____.. 
______ 
_____ 
_____ 
_______ 
93 
______ 
__£ 
______ 
*to 
_10 
as-
_-_§_. 
________ 
______ 
_____ 
______ 
_______ 
______ 
______ 
E f t 
_-t-
____! 
US' 
_______ 
HYPOTHESIS: 1-1- ( gf{-._H> X V , V ^ «i^ 
A-_-_-G_v-p^ ft^jC-f& 
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TIME OF DAY: 
-*-
CHAMBERXL MATING MALE 
TYPE; MULT.PL... C h O C - TYPE:A 
x FEMALE 
STOCK. 
_L 
T 
MATING 
TYPE 
G f i w / o T y p E
 B 
xv 
ELAPSED 
TIME **y 
___IL 
2 .____ 
3 . G 
4 . P 
5 . G 
6 . C 
-
A
^ -
<*s 
*t 
3 / 
7 . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 
8 - A 
9 . 0 
1 0 . c 
1 1 . c 
1 2 . A 
1 3 . V 
1 4 . G 
1 5 . A 
1 6 . A 
1 7 . P 
1 8 . O 
1 9 . A 
2 0 . G 
2 1 . A 
2 2 . P 
2 3 . A 
2 4 . i> 
«?f 
r . 0 
S8 
va 
3 * 
.10 
£1 
a© 
/£ 
&9 
at 
_ _ _ _ _ 
.m 
' * 
/ * 
/ * 
C-#t\.*\m-~_~fcl -K-TT 
E 
A _ 
E 
B 
C 
D 
II 
MATING ELAPSED 
TYPE TIME *n 
!•____ 
2 . P 
3 . _ _ _ 
4 . _ _ _ 
5 . 
6 . 
7 . 
8 . 
9 . 
1 0 . 
1 1 . 
1 2 . 
1 3 . 
1 4 . 
1 5 . 
1 6 . 
1 7 . 
1 8 . 
1 9 . 
2 0 . 
2 1 . 
2 2 . 
2 3 . 
2 4 . 
E 
A e 
B _> 
C 1 
D If 
£ 3 
3L* 
lip 
fS 
E 
xi% 
t *r 
5W3 
*<*? 
Ill 
MATING ELAPSED 
TYPE TIME m 
1 . c 
2 - A 
3 . C 
4 . A 
5 . C 
6 . G 
7 . A 
8 . C 
9 . A 
1 0 . C 
1 1 . A 
1 2 . P 
1 3 . C 
1 4 . P 
1 5 . p 
1 6 . P 
1 7 . G 
1 8 .
 A 
1 9 . C 
2 0 . fe 
2 1 . P 
2 2 . P 
2 3 . P 
2 4 . G 
Cftv-U 
E 
A 
AT 
-*X-
3 . 
_*T 
3% 
3 © 
AH 
9A 
AH 
a 
AH 
^ 
ZO 
9* 
a? 
Af 
IH 
N 
• a 
&% 
*9 
II 
9S 
e 
* , _ . _ _ _ « * . l l ) 
E 
3 
C 
D 
I : 
I I : 
I I I : 
IV: 
-_ ' . ,0 PK 
I'.S? **\ 
______ 
IV 
MATING ELAPSED 
TYPE TIME M 
2.___ ______ 
3. p 
4._J_ 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8. 
9. 
10. 
11. 
12. 
13. 
14. 
15. 
16. 
17. 
18. 
19. 
20. 
21. 
22. 
23. 
24. 
B _____ 
C _JO 
D M 
E 
_ _ _ _ _ 
_ _ _ _ _ 
-*4i 
HYPOTHESIS : ? - i ____ff_L__i_j V - V ' . !___!__ V ) 
flfc.-C s- 1> ; rV-»-P-_ _ V C 
B 
CHAMBER XL MATING MALE 
T Y P E : p „ _ - n » L £ C H o i . g TYPE: A 
STOCK C-E/WOTyPfi 
_>C Y /loTOSOWiE 
- *r y c—~ 
1
 v/ D -
f x«v^ V 
X FEMALE 
MATING ELAPSED 
TYPE TIME m 
l .____ _ _ _ _ _ 
2 . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 
3-__> _____ 
4 .____ _______ 
5 . P _ _ _ _ _ 
6.____________ 
7.____ _______ 
8.____ ______ 
9._J__ —4_L_ 
io . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 
1 1 . G 
1 2 . _ _ _ _ 
1 3 . A 
14 • _ _ . ______ 
15 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 
16.____________ 
17.___L _____ 
i i IMJBII Mm 
fi: 
_____ 
1 8 . P ________ 
1 9 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 
20._A 3__ 
21._JL_____ 
22.__.__. / ? 
23. A ______ 
2 4 . P 3<? 
<*s\_-__ L_ 
A _____ ______/ 
B _ _ _ 
c
 ____ _L? 
D
 ____ 3fe£" 
I I 
MATING ELAPSED 
TYPE TIME *i 
! . _ _ _ 
2 . C 
3.____ 
4 . G 
5._A_ 
6 . A 
7 . X» 
8 . C 
9_i__ 
10. c 
i i .
 f . 
1 2 . A 
1 3 . C 
1 4 .
 A 
1 5 . j> 
1 6 . p 
1 7 . B 
1 8 . P 
1 9 . P 
2 0 . 
2 1 . 
2 2 . 
2 3 . 
2 4 . 
E 
A «r 
B 1 
c ______ 
D £ 
V-* 
_ _ / _ _ 
- 4 - -
T T 
3e> 
S*4 
3© 
_to 
ae 
/e 
_f 
/_» 
/ * 
'V 
AZ 
£ 3 
A? 
'f 
>_* 
E 
IH% 
&* 
%I<P m 
III 
MATING ELAPSED 
TYPE TIME m. 
i-JL. 
2 . G 
3. c 
4 . _ . . 
5 . G 
6 . P 
7 . G 
8 . A 
9 . A 
io. s 
1 1 . A 
1 2 . C 
1 3 . J*. 
14. 0 
1 5 . P 
1 6 . G 
1 7 . P 
1 8 . A 
1 9 . 8 
2 0 . Q 
2 1 . A 
2 2 . C 
2 3 . P 
2 4 . X> 
_•*. 
&s~ 
-4--_. 
_r_r 
_**/ 
IS 
AH 
A44 
HI 
%S 
AH 
3u 
W 
5o 
&A 
3% 
A$ 
T 
A T -
$" 
AT 
3 3 
3 * 
3 4 
te^vJjivA-iL^iw ill 
E 
A 
E 
B 
C 
D 
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TIME OF DAY: 
I:____________ 
I I :________£___ 
III:______________\ 
IV: 
IV 
MATING ELAPSED 
TIME *H 
______ 
TYPE 
1 _ _ _ 
2 .____ 
3 . 
4 . 
5 . 
6 . 
7 . 
8. 
9 . 
1 0 . 
1 1 . 
1 2 . 
1 3 . 
1 4 . 
1 5 . 
1 6 . 
1 7 . 
1 8 . 
1 9 . 
2 0 . 
2 1 . 
2 2 . 
2 3 . 
2 4 . 
_____ 
1 E JJkL 
___L _______ 
A 
B 
C 
D-JL 
___£ 
150 
HYPOTHES 
ft_-1_.-_.C_ _ „ 
I S : 8 =- v* C - t f f e - c i ______ V ^ x / v r g g ^ c r / M / ) TIME OF DAY: 
A + P - - g-t-O 
CHAMBER - - L MATING 
TYPE: rt.QLT»Pig c . » n t _ e TYPE:A 
STOCK, frCA/ory^-F 
_j_, y *_»r_>_©'w»s 
MALE 
8 
3 
5> XI 
B 8 
C 3 
D 5 
FEMALE 
O 
8 
I: 
I I 
I I 
IV 
a . i _: PM 
: I O : 5 _ A H 
: _T.'3?J>M 
: Miojrpm 
MATING ELAPSED 
TYPE TIME w| 
1 . G 
2. p 
3 . p 
4 . G 
5 . O 
6 . C 
7 . p 
8 . C 
9 . A 
1 0 . C 
1 1 . c 
1 2 . G 
13. 0 
1 4 . P 
1 5 . A 
1 6 . C 
1 7 . 
1 8 . ' 
1 9 . 
2 0 . 
2 1 . 
2 2 . 
IS 
a$ 
lo H* 
r* 
M4-
IO 
0 
II 
$ 
_*__ 
« 
f <{ r 
» 1 
-AJL. 
2 3 . 
2 4 . 
E 
A % 
B 2 . 
C 1 
D S 
E 
_<r 
/f|_ 
II 
MATING ELAPSED 
TYPE TIME W* 
1 •__ * 
2 . G 
3. A 
4- A 
5. e 
6 . D 
7.__L_. 
8 . V 
9 . P 
1 0 . k 
1 1 . 0 
1 2 . A 
1 3 . C 
1 4 . p 
1 5 . 
- < * -
sr 
/< / 
*t 
4 0 
II 
_ i - y -
4,1 
-4-3-
i_f_ 
/ * 
_____ 
* _ 
1 6 . 
1 7 . 
1 8 . 
1 9 . 
2 0 . 
2 1 . 
2 2 . 
2 3 . 
2 4 . 
E 
A _r 
B of 
C X 
D__L_ 
E 
SCe 
fe* 
* f r 
-XL 
III 
MATING ELAPSED 
TYPE TIME I* 
1 . 
2.1_L 
3 . A 
4._J__ 
5.__L 
6. £? 
8.___ 
9.___L 
1 0 . X> 
1 1 . D 
1 2 . _> 
13. A 
14. P 
15. C 
16. A 
17. A 
18. P 
19. B 
20. A 
2J. C 
22. B 
23. 
24. 
E 
A ____ 
B _____ 
C _____ 
D 4» 
___3_ 
______ 
-*___ 
is 
_____ 
_____ 
^ -
______ 
-O. 
__i AT 
_____ 
_____ 
_t 
13 
AX 
_____ 
A3 
£___ 
AX 
_gjj 
E 
i l l 
_____ 
JL3_i 
IV 
MATING ELAPSED 
TYPE TIME •*! 
E 
A _____ 
B _____ 
c_s__ D
 _u_ a*^ 
E 
_______ 
3/ 
M3 
HYPOTHESIS: _ 
____________ 
8 __? 3 (effeM: X__ ______^JtUaMifiyi^ TIME OF DAY: 
/3f P - B + C 
CHAMBER "2/ MATING MALE 
TYPE; / W u J k f ) ^ CJ,ft,f,_~ TYPE:A 
B 
B *Y^ 
X, r 
y 
y 
ssuOIAlAlutgj 
fi-
X FEMALE 
_______ 
8 
I: S.'34P~I 
II:
_______L__-^ 
III:___________^ 
IV: ________________^  
-24 
_____ 
_____ 
_____ 
___L 
at 
MATING ELAPSED 
TYPE TIME m. 
l.____ 
2. _ 
3.___ 
4. A 
5.___ 
6.______ 
7. B, 
8. A 
9 __-
10.____ 
11. s 
12. A 
13. A 
14. A 
15. v 
3d, 
_____ 
______ 
______ 
IS 
AS" 
1 6 . _ _ _ 
1 7 . _ _ _ 
1 8 - - _ _ 
19. G 
20. A 
21. A 
22. A 
23. 
24. 
____ 
3Q 
_______ 
_____ 
______ 
/___: 
E E 
____ _____ 
_g_ a a* 
A 
B 
C 
D _ 
_SL 
_____ 
II 
MATING ELAPSED 
TYPE TIME *\, 
1.______ 30 
/C 12. A 
2 . A 
3 ._A_ 
4 . _ i _ 
5._iL_ 
6 . S 
7 . A 
8.____ 
9 _ _ _ 
1 0 . C 
i l . ____ 
2 .  
1 3 . P 
1 4 . A 
1 5 . A 
1 6 . C 
1 7 . B 
1 8 . 
1 9 . 
2 0 . 
2 1 . 
2 2 . 
2 3 . 
2 4 . 
E 
A 8 
B _r 
c a 
D % 
so 
^r 
3 2 . 
__4__ II 
d<p 
3 £ 
A/ 
C/0 
3_* 
t * 
| t 
i^ I 
„ _ -
IS 
E 
so' /wo 
£/6 
S3 
III 
MATING ELAPSED 
TYPE 
l.___ 
TIME ""V. 
2* 
2._J__ 
3 . _ _ _ 
4 . p 
5 . C 
6 . B 
7 . X) 
8 . _ 
9 . <\ 
1 0 . B 
1 1 . A 
1 2 . A 
1 3 . V 
1 4 . G 
1 5 .
 A 
1 6 . f\ 
17. ft 
1 8 . 
19 . 
2 0 . 
2 1 . 
2 2 . 
2 3 . 
n A 
2 4 . 
E 
A 9 
B 3" 
C 2. 
D 3 
-T 
/ fc 
3 d 
- f t -
- _ * -£7 
-_9_ 
19-
_-_. 
_?_»"" 
*</ 
^M 
« 3 
- £ - ! _ 
E 
/g/' 
* t f 
<5V 
Sf D____i-L 
IV 
MATING ELAPSED 
TYPE TIME *t. 
2.__L_ _____J__ 
3 _ _ _ ______ 
4-___ ______ 
5. fi _______ 
6._J__ _______ 
7._a_ _u 
8.___. S__ 
9
 •____ _______ 
10. B> ___4__ 
ii. p ___4__ 
12. A _______ 
13. G _____ 
14. B I-, 
—> -»• » f"H __> _> 
16. e _______ 
17. C _LO 
18. A _______ 
19. B _______ 
20. A _______ 
21. A 3Q 
22. 
23. 
24. 
E E 
A
 ___ _____ 
B _____ -ISO 
C __________ 
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HYPOTHESIS : _ - - £ ? ( ^ f^e-ti" _______ 
ft-,S--___-„• A-«~T> _-. B-t~<-
CHAMBER 3CE_ MATING MALE 
TYPE; Ai__.T\n.-- CHOICE TYPE:A __. 
STOCK. G_rA/oryp£ 
_x y 
B 
fluro&o*oe 
potieJf 3 x ^ y ^eMU^ 
o * * J 
D 
MATING ELAPSED 
TYPE 
l._J__ 
TIME M 
_l__ 2 . T> 
3 . P 
4 . A 
5 . C 
6. A 
7 . P 
8 . "D 
9 . S 
1 0 . c 
l l . A 
1 2 . _> 
1 3 . G 
1 4 . G 
1 5 . G 
1 6 . 
1 7 . 
1 8 . 
1 9 . 
2 0 . 
2 1 . 
2 2 . 
3© 
3 * 
*W 
5L? 
a,? 
* * 
<s~ 
&H 
*H 
9.1 
J$ 
if 
3A 
2 3 . 
2 4 . 
E 
A U 
B \ 
c _r 
D 4r 
E 
!W 
55" 
f 3 * 
MJ-
I] 
MATING 
TYPE 
ELAPSED 
TIMEm 
1 . p 
2 . G 
3 . p 
4 . D 
5 . G 
6 . C 
7. J> 
8. 0 
9 . * 
1 0 . A 
1 1 . o 
1 2 . D 
1 3 . 2) 
1 4 . G 
15. A 
1 6 . 
1 7 . 
1 8 . 
1 9 . 
2 0 . 
2 1 . 
2 2 . 
2 3 . 
3 / 
3 4 
_»_> 
a* 
</_r 
3 0 
to 
-*4-
Aif 
H 
-IX-
ZS 
Z.o 
AH 
*t 
2 4 . 
E 
A _ 
B O 
c____ 
D _ _ _ _ 
E 
SU 
e> 
i t /o 
JB5~ 
8 
FEMALE 
____ 
8 
HI 
MATING ELAPSED 
TYPE TIME 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8. 
9. 
10. 
11. 
12. 
13. 
14. 
15. 
16. 
17. 
18. 
19. 
20. 
21. 
22. 
23. 
24. 
A 
B 
C 
D 
E E 
TIME OF DAY: 
I :
 __________ ** 
II 
III 
IV 
________vt 
IV 
MATING ELAPSE! 
TYPE TIME 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8. 
9. 
10. 
11. 
12. 
13. 
14. 
15. 
15. 
17. 
18. 
19. 
20. 
21. 
22. 
23. 
24. 
A 
B 
C 
D 
E E 
HYPOTHES IS : f — 4 . ( g f f e_c4 
Ji_V=^^_^_a±JL__tt 
v. r? * . ) 
* • 
CHAMBER _ 0 - _ MATING MALE 
TYPE; ^ U L T t P L g C H O i t - T TYPE:A 
x 
S T e c t Gr/VorypE
 B 
___ y purosoAiE 
C 
4? x-«+ y 
MATING ELAPSED 
I I 
MATING ELAPSED 
TYPE 
!•____ 
2.____ 
3.__V_ 
4 . _ _ _ 
5 . A 
s.____ 
7.__t_ 
8____ 
9 . G 
1 0 . V 
1 1 . G 
12.______ 
1 3 . V 
1 4 . A 
15.JQ_ 
1 6 . G 
17.____ 
1 8 . A 
19 . J _ _ 
2 0 . t) 
2 1 . D 
22._J__ 
2 3 . 
2 4 . 
E 
A JO 
B _ 0 
C _ 
D 
TIME m, 
___ 
13 
Ik 
IP 
TYPE 
1 . G 
TIME fn 
-12-. 
__J__ 
AL 
ML 
IO 
/ _ 
4-
X 
IX 
iS 
if-
/ 0 
XI 
ML 
E 
_L 
___ 
_____ c _____ 
i_L£. 
2 . G 
3._A_. 
4 . C 
5 . C 
6 . A 
7 . C 
8 . A 
9 . O 
1 0 . P 
1 1 . 8 
1 2 . A 
1 3 . A 
1 4 . C 
1 5 . P 
1 6 . A 
1 7 . . D 
1 8 . P 
1 9 . - f t . 
2 0 . 
-J-X-
t* 
Ik 
1% 
/6 
It 
XT 
tA 
Zo 
_t 
1% 
AO 
IS 
A% 
ft 
t*f 
« 3 
/0 
2 1 . 
2 2 . 
2 3 . 
2 4 . 
E 
A f, 
B i 
C 6 
D _ _ _ _ _ 
E 
!0<J 
1 PT 
i f f 
FEMALE 
_ _ _ 
4* 
I I I 
MATING ELAPSED 
TYPE 
1 . C 
TIME WV 
LH-
2 . 4 
3 . A 
4 . A 
5 . G 
6 . P 
7 . C 
8 . G 
9 . -4 
1 0 . C 
1 1 . A 
1 2 . t> 
1 3 . C 
1 4 . A 
1 5 . P 
1 6 . © 
1 7 . <p 
1 8 . P 
19 . P 
2 0 . V 
2 1 . D 
2 2 . 
»l 
13 
42. 
*4 
*1 ll 
/8 
* 
- i - £ -
^ 
/ | 
* * -
18 
IT 
.xt 
15 
1% 
*<t 
AO 
Ik 
2 3 . 
2 4 . 
-*i 
3 1 _ 
C & 
D g, 
E 
(8 
V 
i$9 
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TIME OF DAY: 
I : _ _ _ _ _ _ _ H 
I I : 
I I : 
IV: 
II '.XI *»M 
X '.9.C P*t 
1 -3S-PW 
IV 
MATING ELAPSED 
TIME «H 
Ifl 
TYPE 
!•___ 
3 . G -14-
4 _ _ _ 
5.__L 
6 . 4 
7.______ 
8._±_ 
9 . T> 
10 .____ 
1 1 . A 
1 2 . A 
1 3 . yi 
1 4 . G 
1 5 . D 
l 6 - _ _ _ 
17 •____ 
1 8 . 
1 9 . 
2 0 . 
2 1 . 
2 2 . 
2 3 . 
2 4 . 
_3-
*x 
ML 
Ik 
ML 
____ 
JUL 
t|__ 
_-___. 
it 
J_L 
_____ 
2 E . 
A _ | _ _ J _ _ _ 
B __? ©_ 
C __________ 
D-i/ i X 
HYPOTHESIS : 3 ~ ^ 4 ( gffic^Jr V , S^^J 
CHAMBER *_____£_ MATING MALE 
TYPE: MULTIPLE CHo»Cfc TYPE; A ^ 
STOCK eHgwoType B *lh 
A 
D 
x FEMALE 
154 
TIME OF DAY: 
I 
II 
III 
rv 
: \p 
• \ ' 
: <0 
: 5 ' 
: « i **\ 
1? PM 
- | 0 AM 
»g PH 
MATING ELAPSED 
TYPE TIME *v 
1-____1__ 
2. A 
3 . _ _ _ 
4.____ 
5 . P 
6 . C 
7. >4 
8 . G 
9 . /\ 
1 0 . ^ 
1 1 . G 
1 2 . C 
1 3 . A 
1 4 . ^ 
1 5 . J> 
1 6 . p 
1 7 . 
1 8 . 
1 9 . 
2 0 . 
2 1 . 
2 2 . 
2 3 . 
2 4 . 
E 
A 9t 
B 0 
c r 
D 3 
/? 
: _ _ 
- - * _ 
__ 1 
5(r 
Al 
S8 
3> 
19 
15-
>t 
k 
13 
6 
E 
/ & - * 
0 
?& 
fe£ 
i: 
MATING 
TYPE 
1. G 
ELAPSED 
TIME m. 
_____ 
III 
MATING ELAPSED 
A 
B 
C 
D 
E E 
__ 9__ 
__ 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 
___ _ - -
TYPE 
!•__ 
TIME **~ 
___. 
2 . G 
3 . A 
4- fl 
5 . C 
6.__i_. 
7- ?P 
8. 0 
9-____. 
1 0 . v 
1 1 . JD 
12. A 
1 3 . £> 
1 4 . C 
1 5 . V 
1 6 . P 
1 7 . O 
1 8 . D 
1 9 . Z> 
2 0 . 
/ ? 
-ML 
ZO 
MA-
*? 
__5_ 
i% 
3 / 
a? 
•?*/ 
4 0 
IT 
# 0 
_J__ 
!___!.-
3 * 
* o 
2 1 . 
2 2 . 
2 3 . 
2 4 . 
E 
A S 
B O 
C if 
D / 0 
E 
/O0 
0 
k% 
ZlX 
MATING ELAPSED 
TYPE TIME *\ 
1. < An 
2 . C 
3- /4 
4 . C 
5. A 
6. >4 
7. D 
8- A 
9 . G 
1 0 . G 
1 1 . _ _ _ _ . 
1 2 . ,4 
13. A 
1 4 . P 
1 5 . p 
16. P 
1 7 . D 
1 8 . t> 
1 9 . t> 
2 0 . P 
21. A 
2 2 . 
2 3 . 
2 4 . 
E 
A 
B a 
c___ . 
D 9 
_?© 
2 4 
_?o 
4 * 
5 ? 
A? 
- O -ftf 
el/ 
«?4 
_l_r 
•9& 
* * 
XX 
*? 
J-f. 
_ C | 
IS 
tg 
E 
#*? 
0 
tGk> 
£€>£ 
— _ I 
HYPOTHESIS: ^ _ i i f fcTf-f _,cJ* V . V f u ) 
fl-grC-D' A » l > - S4-C ____ 
CHAMBER ___r ' MATING MALE 
TYPE: MPtTfPLE. r n o i t E TYPE:A ? 
X . y /?_>r©_»©/>4£ B 
* *
V < . 
X FEMALE 
_____ 
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TIME OF DAY: 
I 
I I 
I I I 
IV 
______2_p_> 
9'OSPH 
.___________* 
• _ _ _ _ _ _ _ - _ _ * 
MATING ELAPSED 
TYPE 
1. ___ 
TIME r\ 
£_t_ 
II 
MATING ELAPSED 
TYPE TIME VA 
III 
MATING ELAPSED 
2 . P 
3. A 
4. e 
s. A 
6. A 
7 . C 
8. A 
9 . T> 
1 0 . p 
1 1 . A 
1 2 . A 
1 3 . J) 
1 4 . P 
1 5 . A 
1 6 . P 
1 7 . C 
1 8 . _P 
1 9 . D 
2 0 . 
- t$L-
3 P 
- $ 
36 
-AM-
f ? 
16 
A* 
# * ' 
XX 
-"ft 
40 
Jk 
/ ? n 
st* 
IT 
2 1 . 
2 2 . 
2 3 . 
2 4 . 
E 
A ? 
B 0 
C -V 
D £ 
E 
/ * * 
p 
TS 
t^o 
1 . A z% 
2 . _ _ _ - - . 
3 . C 
4 . A. 
5 . V 
6 . P 
7._A_ 
8 . A 
9 . O 
1 0 . A 
1 1 . A 
1 2 . P 
1 3 . G 
1 4 . © 
1 5 . 2> 
1 6 . J? 
1 7 . 
1 8 . 
1 9 . 
2 0 . 
2 1 . 
2 2 . 
2 3 . 
2 4 . 
E 
A _ _ _ . 
B 0 
c 3 
D 0 
_l,V 
AH 
AT 
3Q 
iS 
AA 
AT 
AX 
3</ /? 
XX 
___$__ 
i$ 
3fr 
E 
/?;t 
tt 
I 5 & 
TYPE 
!•___ 
TIME ** 
T 
2. A 
3 . C 
4. A 
5 . G 
6 . C 
7 . A 
8 . >4 
9 . A 
l o . B 
1 1 . ,4 
1 2 . G 
1 3 . t> 
1 4 . J) 
1 5 . V 
1 6 . P 
1 7 . A 
1 8 . _D 
1 9 . 
2 0 . 
2 1 . 
2 2 . 
2 3 . 
2 4 . 
E 
A-2--
B 2, 
c JL. 
D 5" 
A P 
4*-
Zf Z<* 
zs ZZ 
&H 
AM. 
IX 
AZ 
**> 
M 
19 
i¥ 
*ti 
1* 
c 
iks 
ft 
1° 92 
IV 
MATING ELAPSED 
TYPE TIME i*l 
!.____ 331 
2 . e 
3 . A 
4 . _ _ _ . 
5 . /I 
6 . C 
7 . 6 
8 . C 
9 . G 
1 0 . p 
1 1 . A 
12. ,4 
1 3 . 
II 
-14-
*e 
*? 
uo 
zo 
n 
31 
IS 
at. 
«9o 
1 4 . 
1 5 . 
1 6 . 
1 7 . 
1 8 . 
1 9 . 
2 0 . 
2 1 . 
2 2 . 
2 3 . 
2 4 . 
E 
A G 
B 0 
C S 
D 
E 
/ ^ O 
0 
_ a*. 
HYPOTHESIS: £ = 
A t . ___-
CHAMBER 
TYPE: j_ 
STOC-fe. 
4 
? 
MATING 
TYPE 
! . _ _ _ 
2 . P 
3 . A 
4 . ^ L _ 
5.__t_ 
6 _ _ _ 
7 _ _ _ 
8 . G 
9 . p 
10. c 
i i _ _ -
1 2 . _> 
1 3 . O 
1 4 . D 
1 5 . C 
1 6 . G 
1 7 . P 
1 8 . A_. 
1 9 . A. 
2 0 . yt 
2 1 . t> 
2 2 . /* 
2 3 . _> 
2 4 . D 
E 
A /O 
B 1 
c _r 
D 8 
e _ D 
XC_ 
t e w o 
K y 
v y 
*4 y 
c 
ELAPSED 
TIME 
if-
* _ _ 
______ 
ai_ 
* _ _ 
OL. 
3A 
AX 
30 
? - -
IS-
1*4 
3k 
3__ 
_ _ _ _ _ 
_ _ 
_*.__ 
—x. 
?* 
& _ _ 
* f 
/_t_ 
E 
_<_£ 
3__ 
car 
1 ? S 
4. C*ffe 
.1 I 1 
GrtG<-__r1 
»-y p e 
/9UT*_»OA^ 
i : 
MATING 
TYPE 
1 . 
2 . 
3 . 
4 . 
5 . 
6 . 
7 . 
8 . 
9 . 
1 0 . 
1 1 . 
1 2 . 
1 3 . 
1 4 . 
1 5 . 
1 6 . 
1 7 . 
1 8 . 
1 9 . 
2 0 . 
2 1 . 
2 2 . 
2 3 . 
2 4 . 
E 
A 
B 
C 
D 
Cjf v l 
=. St~C_ 
IATING M 
]YPE:A 
_.
 B 
C 
D 
E 
ELAPSED 
TIME 
E 
, y ^ A l 
9 Q 
ALE X 
4-
4 
i ] 
MATING 
TYPE 
1 . 
2 . 
3 . 
4 . 
5 . 
6 . 
7 . 
8 . 
9 . 
1 0 . 
1 1 . 
1 2 . 
1 3 . 
1 4 . 
1 5 . 
1 6 . 
1 7 . 
1 8 . 
1 9 . 
2 0 . 
2 1 . 
2 2 . 
2 3 . 
2 4 . 
E 
A 
B 
C 
D 
FEMALE 
% 
4 
* 
* 
CI 
ELAPSED 
TIME 
E 
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_ TIME OF DAY: 
I : 4:OG»w\ 
I I : 
I I I : 
IV: 
MATING 
TYPE 
1 . 
2 . 
3 . 
4 . 
5 . 
6 . 
7 . 
8 . 
9 . 
1 0 . 
1 1 . 
1 2 . 
1 3 . 
1 4 . 
1 5 . 
1 6 . 
1 7 . 
1 8 . 
1 9 . 
2 0 . 
2 1 . 
2 2 . 
2 3 . 
2 4 . 
E 
A 
B 
C 
D 
IV 
ELAPSED 
TIME 
E 
HYPOTHES IS : l _ ~ q C g f f _ c _ f _____ _____ 
rt-fr_<_^ P ft+T> - B-^C 
CHAMBER_C-C 
TYPE; m u t r i P t - g CHOIC-. 
MATING MALE 
TYPE:A *} 
STOCK,. 
i 
GrBNorypB B 
X c 9* 
XN 
-
* ' _ • 
x FEMALE 
___* 
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TIME OF DAY: 
_________P_vv I 
I I 
I I I 
rv 
_/'. oTPM 
4fc 1TPM 
MATING ELAPSED 
TYPE TIME rv 
!•____ *a. 
II 
MATING ELAPSED 
TYPE TIME *\ 
2 . C 
3. A 
4 . P 
5 . G 
6 . © 
7 . C 
8 . P 
9 . ^ 
1 0 . 3 
1 1 . A 
1 2 . t> 
1 3 . V 
1 4 . D 
1 5 . G 
1 6 . D 
1 7 . C 
1 8 . 
1 9 . 
2 0 . 
2 1 . 
2 2 . 
2 3 . 
2 4 . 
AS* 
At 
Z9 
-MX. 
li-
as 
3? 
19 
i* 
sa 
x$ 
zx 
AG 
_r 
tr 
E E 
A _____ 5p 
B 2/
 %_._-
r 
c ___ LL_t D
 _____ -Lea. 
1 . p 
2 . f. 
3 . /_> 
4 . G 
5 . o 
6 . P 
7 . O 
8 . A 
9. A 
1 0 . c 
1 1 . A 
1 2 . C 
1 3 . B 
1 4 . P 
1 5 . C 
1 6 . G 
1 7 . P 
1 8 . J* 
1 9 . e 
2 0 . P 
2 1 . £> 
2 2 . P 
2 3 . fc 
2 4 . P 
(>Vv^«vs_«_._>. 
E 
A 
13 
AH 
Ao 
Ao 
n 
%T 
•30 
IT 
SO 
Ab 
SO 
if-
IS 
If 
1* 
% 
AO 
lk 
iH 
rt 
IH 
/< / 
zn 
_ i w IH 
E 
B 
C 
D 
E 
__L 
II i_fi - 3 -
_______ 
_____ 
in 
MATING ELAPSED 
TYPE TIME m 
1. O 
2.__L 
3. P 
4.__L 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8. 
9. 
10. 
11. 
12. 
13. 
14. 
15. 
16. 
17. 
18. 
19. 
20. 
21. 
22. 
23. 
24. 
E . 
_ _ _ _ _ 
_L ______ 
__________ 
D____ _______ 
IV 
MATING ELAPSED 
TYPE TIME *\ 
1 _____ _____ 
2.___ 
3. O 
4. C 
5-______ 
6 . j> 
7 . D 
8 . P 
9 . P 
1 0 . P 
1 1 . P 
1 2 . A 
1 3 . C 
1 4 . C 
1 5 . D 
1 6 . G 
""""*"'
 h 
17 . 
1 8 . 
1 9 . 
2 0 . 
2 1 . 
2 2 . 
2 3 . 
*". A 
2 4 » 
E 
A _____ 
B J 
C 3 
D
 _ _ _ 
_ _ _ _ _ 
* _ 
?» 
_t_ 
A% 
>8 
•?_r 
«ar 
Itl 
1 
MJx-
\ 
l^ 
-8 5-
set 
5 S 
a ^ 
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HYPOTHESIS : L - ^ ( g f f ~ _ * ____________ 
> > _ - G - T > ft-VP-s 6 V L 
CHAMBER _DT MATING MALE 
TYPE; M O L T i f u C CHQ1L- TYPE: A______J__ 
TIME OF DAY: 
x FEMALE 
__9 
i 
II 
in 
IV 
3 _-~ 
>; ftoTOS6»^-
B 
_L 
<* 
I 
MATING 
TYPE 
1. A 
2. P 
3 . * 
4 . O 
5 . B 
6 . fi 
7 . C 
8. p 
9 . p 
1 0 . G 
1 1 . A 
1 2 . P 
1 3 . /* 
1 4 . G 
1 5 . G 
1 6 . P 
1 7 . P 
1 8 . P 
1 9 . s 
2 0 . p 
2 1 . £ 
2 2 . 
2 3 . 
2 4 . 
*3* y 
ELAPSED 
TIME m. 
/ £ -
/ _ _ 
- _ _ - _ 
i f 
3 0 
_© 
AT 
IS 
ST 
tS 
i< 
'____ 
IS 
IS 
fC__ 
$ D 
II 
MATING ELAPSED 
TYPE TIME 
1 . 
2 . 
3 . 
4 . 
5 . 
6 . 
7 . 
8 . 
9 . 
1 0 . 
1 1 . 
1 2 . 
1 3 . 
1 4 . 
1 5 . 
1 6 . 
1 7 . 
1 8 . 
1 9 . 
2 0 . 
2 1 . 
2 2 . 
2 3 . 
2 4 . 
_L 
i ] 
MATING 
TYPE 
1 . 
2 . 
3 . 
4 . 
5 . 
6 . 
7 . 
8 . 
9 . 
1 0 . 
1 1 . 
1 2 . 
1 3 . 
1 4 . 
1 5 . 
1 6 . 
1 7 . 
1 8 . 
1 9 . 
2 0 . 
2 1 . 
2 2 . 
2 3 . 
2 4 . 
CI 
ELAP 
TIME 
L 
SED 
IV 
MATING ELAPSED 
TYPE TIME 
1 . 
2 . 
3 . 
4 . 
5 . 
6 . 
7 . 
8 . 
9 . 
1 0 . 
1 1 . 
1 2 . 
1 3 . 
1 4 . 
1 5 . 
1 6 . 
1 7 . 
1 8 . 
1 9 . 
2 0 . 
2 1 . 
2 2 . 
2 3 . 
2 4 . 
E 
A __}__ 
B _____ 
c A 
D - | _ 
E 
_____ 
_____ 
I l k 
JL___ 
A 
B 
C 
D 
E E 
A 
B 
C 
D 
E E 
A 
B 
C 
D 
E E 
MATING MALE 
TYPE:A 9 
HYPOTHES I S : 4 - ^ ( _ff{-._V _______ _ 
A - _ & _ _ _ _ • p . A1-D _• -_+<-
CHAMBER-O-. 
TYPE ; MU-.T i FLC ___________ 
S T O C K G~E/>loryPE 
* y 
4 x^* y 
/ » U " 0 5 O A I _ ; B 
x FEMALE 
_-__ 
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TIME OF DAY: 
I : J 4 _ _ _ _ n 
I I : 
I I : 
I V : 
6. 
II-
-_-S-
S"$ f M 
/_> fttH 
•. 3CJ P»n 
iMATING ELAPSED 
TYPE TIME m 
1. c_ 
2 . _ 
3 . G 
4 . A 
f t 
/g 
- 0 
5 . A _LO 
6 . C 
7 . A 
8 . G 
9. t> 
i o . A 
11. B 
12. A 
1 3 . G 
1 4 . C 
1 5 . t* 
1 6 . t> 
1 7 . A 
1 8 . 0 
1 9 . A 
2 0 . A 
21. 0 
2 2 . B 
2 3 . 6 
2 4 . 
E 
A 8 
B f 
C (a 
D 2 
A3 
ao 
/ * 
1* 
ZS 
3 6 
>e 
*3 
/ - / 
i».f 
/ 3 
-J 
6 
IX 
8 
*«r /r 
E 
/ t / 3 
*©** 
'£<* 
31 
II 
MATING ELAPSED 
TYPE TIME *\ 
l.____ 
2 . B 
3. 8 
4-_d_ 
5 . A 
6 . _> 
7 . A 
8. 4 
9. A 
1 0 . p 
1 1 . p 
1 2 . A 
1 3 . A 
1 4 . P 
1 5 . 
1 6 . 
1 7 . 
1 8 . 
1 9 . 
2 0 . 
2 1 . 
2 2 . 
2 3 . 
2 4 . 
E 
A *i 
B 3 
c o 
D 4 
__Le> 
a,i 
/ _ 
' ? 
*f 
>8 
* > 
/ < 
/ ^ 
^ o 
/ i r 
tT 
/€ 
E 
1*1 
?3 
0 
>\ 
I I I 
MATING ELAPSED 
TYPE TIME *v 
1 . ft __J 
2.____ 
3.JL. 
4 . _ _ _ 
5 . B 
6.____ 
7._£L 
8 . 8 
9 . B 
- * * -
- * f r -
_ - / & _ 
_/£ 
</> 
« / 
</» 
1 0 . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 
l l . . - D 
1 2 . 4 
1 3 . B 
1 4 . A 
1 5 . 6 
1 6 . A 
1 7 . 4 
1 8 . G 
1 9 . 
2 0 . 
2 1 . 
2 2 . 
2 3 . 
2 4 . 
E 
A Hr 
B Of 
C 1 
D / 
Vf 
$"*> 
r* 
«"5 
r-/ 
*"* 
5 2 . 
*"* 
E 
3§ . ! 
.QZT 
&A 
n 
IV 
MATING ELAPSED| 
TYPE TIME «H 
! • - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 
2._E__ ______ 
3.____ _______ 
4 . _ _ _ _____{_ 
5 _ _ _ ____{_ 
e.____________ 
7 . G 
8 . D 
9 . 8 
io. ~T~ 
1 1 . 5 
12 _ _ _ 
1 3 . -
t* 
1 4 . _> 
1 5 . T> 
1 6 . ______ 
1 7 . 4 
18. A 
1 9 . A 
2 0 . 
2 1 . 
2 2 . 
2 3 . 
2 4 . 
_s___ 
_____ 
_____ 
_____ 
-MX 
AM 
_______ 
J-t-
_____ 
_____ 
/ _T 
,1 E ______ 
B_4 ££ 
c _____ _______ 
D -__. M3t£ 
HYPOTHES IS : 4 ~ <\ ( ^ffiVrJ- >j l , V 5 J 
ft-B_-_-T> » ft+D_e*-fe 
CHAMBER ______ MATING MALE x FEMALE 
TYPE; <v\ut--rt?_.e PVXQ.P fc TYPE:A _( 
SrexLVt. C r B w o T y p g 
2_ y /fliWJSd^t B 
4 
x A y j 
MATING ELAPSED 
TYPE TIME *\ 
1._______ 
2 . A 
3 . A 
4 . G 
5 . A 
6 . p 
7 . rt 
8. C 
9 . "D 
1 0 . p 
l l . D 
1 2 . S 
1 3 . A 
1 4 . 3 
1 5 . 0 
1 6 . e 
1 7 . 0 
18'. _P 
1 9 . 4 
2 0 . 
21." 
2 2 . 
2 3 . 
2 4 . 
E 
A (o 
B
 ML-c
 -4 
D & 
5* 
?/ 
* # -
_3 
34/ 
r* 
*? 
/ © 
-*v 
____£__ 
•*6 
_»a 
____L 
A1 
(2 
*? 
/ * 
3 8 
E 
&M 
>/3 
_L 
II 
MATING 
TYPE 
ELAPSED 
TIME m 
! • _ _ _ 
2- 4 
3 . C 
4 . A 
5 . i> 
6 . B 
7._A_ 
8 . G 
SI 
ZB 
AJL 
3 * 
30 
3? 
4fr 
9fc 
9. 2 3T 
i o . 4 
11. c 
12. S 
1 3 . A 
1 4 . A 
1 5 . A 
16. 4 
1 7 . 2? 
1 8 . A 
1 9 . B 
2 0 . 
2 1 . 
2 2 . 
2 3 . 
2 4 . 
E 
A /p 
B 4 
C 3 
D 3 
3> 
9H 
To 
AS 
3o 
.„„______. . 
aa 
*r 
E 
3** 
i i * 
-a 
4-
4-
III 
MATING ELAPSED 
TYPE TIME 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8. 
9. 
10. 
11. 
12. 
13. 
14. 
15. 
16. 
17. 
18. 
19. 
20. 
21. 
22. 
23. 
24. 
A 
B 
C 
D 
E E 
TIME 
I 
II 
III 
IV 
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OF DAY: 
__________EM 
_k___________H 
IV 
MATING ELAPSED 
TYPE TIME 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8. 
9. 
10. 
11. 
12. 
13. 
14. 
15. 
16. 
17. 
18. 
19. 
20. 
21. 
22. 
23. 
24. 
A 
B 
C 
D 
E E 
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HYPOTHESIS : Q =_ _i . EffCL_-t V , W ) 
fl-B _ _ _ . _ _ 
CHAMBER y - m MATING MALE x 
TYPE: i n f l L - GMCMCE TYPE:A J 
STOCK GE/voryPB 
FEMALE 
9 
TIME OF DAY: 
I 
I I 
I I I 
IV 
: _ in 
: s: »_ 
: II. 30 
: q\\Z 
Prt 
p«n 
AM 
PlV\ 
B 
4 y-^ y 
1 *l\ vi 
C 4* <*f fi /naJ/~nc4* ;___- /_r /__ mtdtrk 
D # <rt 8 tyiaHM^o _^____. '^ '& y**^*^0 
MATING 
TYPE 
!.____ 
4. ft 
5.___ 
6. A 
a*____. 
9 . ft 
1 0 . 
1 1 . 
1 2 . 
1 3 . 
1 4 . 
1 5 . 
ELAPSED 
TIME **% 
______ 
Ao 
_-JH_ _Sl II 
_____ 
_____ 
- - 3 L 
_____ ii 
___£_ 
____ 
_____ 
_____ 
_ ______ 
_________ 
J__L 
_L___ 
JL 
8 
16. S 
1 7 . |_ 
18. B 
19. S 
20._j__ 
2 1 . _ _ L 
2 2 . 
2 3 . 
2 4 . 
A II 
D 
-i_L 
-X 
_____ 
_____ 
______ 
_L_L 
E 
.____. 
______ 
a___4 
_____ 
I I 
MATING ELAPSED 
TYPE TIME •** 
i-___ 
2-__l 
3.__4 
4. . 
5." 
6." S 
7. 4 
8.__4_ 
9 . e 
io .____ 
n. 
1 2 . 
1 3 . 
1 4 . 
1 5 . 
1 6 . 
1 7 . 
1 8 . 
1 9 . 
2 0 . 
2 1 . 
2 2 . 
2 3 . 
2 4 . 
I l l 
MATING ELAPSED 
E E 
A 
B 
C to 
D Z 
TYPE 
1 . _ _ _ 
2. A 
3. 
4 ._A 
5-_A_ 
6.__L 
7. 4 
8. 6 
9.___ 
io._j__ 
ii. JL 
12 .____ 
_ _ _ 
__L 
B 
_ 1 _ 
1 3 . 
1 4 . 
1 5 . 
1 6 . 
1 7 . 
1 8 . A 
19._j__ 
20. g 
2 1 . % 
22. 6 
2 3 . g 
2 4 . _ _ L 
TIME 
1 ? -
_£ 
_L -H 
_aau 
_-2-_£-_-___-
_3_L 
_______ 
_____ 
_____ 
3? 
J___ 
<io 
_o 
______ 
____. 
_____ 
______ 
____ 
_i_ 
_____ 
< ? 3 
tS 
E E 
A _____ _tqgt 
B
 _____ £**& 
c ________ 
D _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 
__!_. 
_____ 
IV 
MATING ELAPSED 
TYPE TIME 
!•____ _____ 
3.____ 
4._____ 
5 .J__ 
6._j__ 
7-J__ 
8 . A 
9.__4 
i o . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 
1 1 . g 3 c 
12. A 
13 • _ _ _ 
14._A_ 
1 5 . g 
1 6 . R 
17._A_ 
18._£__ 
1 9 . A 
20._J__ 
2 1 . S> 
2 2 . 4 
2 3 . _ _ _ 
24 .____ 
i - _ _ 
xt._JL 
E 
A _ _ i _ 
B _____ 
C _____ 
_____ 
_f 
gj 
_______ 
______ 
______ 
•Sl-
it O 
3& 
______ 
*_L 
_____ 
_____ 
D _ _ L 
______ 
_______ 
E / 
-__€__ 
______ 
83 
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HYPOTHESIS: Q r u ( - ^ f f c c * V / « ) 
flr g. 
CHAMBER 
TYPE; MftLg GHOICg 
MATING MALE 
TYPE:A <f 
x 
$TOC*_ <?E7VOTY ' ' f i 
___ y AUTOSOME B 
1 *t» V" 
MATING ELAPSED 
TYPE 
1 . & 
2 . A 
3 . A 
TIME 
•*2~ 
faT 
4 . A A_ 5
--4-6. A 
7 . 0 
8 . , 
9 . 0 
i o . A 
1 1 . 6 
1 2 . h 
1 3 . fl 
1 4 . A 
1 5 . 4 
1 6 . _i 
17. A 
1 8 . A 
1 9 . A 
2 0 . fi 
2 1 . fi 
22. S 
2 3 . & 
2 4 . A 
XS. A . 
E 
A f5L 
B / 3 
c t D lo 
m 
c?i 
? 
_?/ 
3f 
9\ 
IS 
/f 
E 
f3*f 
iW 
ELAPSED 
--__---
- _ - - _ 
_____ 
_____ 
______ 
______ 
E 
^ __L 
B _ l 
C _____ 
D S 
E 
__j_© 
_______ 
ISA 
\IS 
FEMALE 
9 
HI 
MATING ELAPSED 
AH 21. 
TYPE 
! . _ _ _ 
2. A 
3 . A 
4 . B 
5 . A 
6. A 
7. t? 
8. A 
9 . P 
1 0 . fl 
1 1 . A 
1 2 . 4 
1 3 . B 
1 4 . A 
1 5 . Q 
1 6 . 15 
1 7 . A 
1 8 . 
1 9 . 
2 0 . 
2 1 . 
2 2 . 
2 3 . 
2 4 . 
E 
B T 
C ft 
D - - U -
TIME 
ff_f 
•tf 
4 ' 
* * 
/_> 
*?fr 
W 
t* 
-f_r 
_?S' 
II 
*t~ lt> 
*9 
s 
•tk 
E 
l%9 
zH> 
in 
TIME OF DAY: 
I 
II 
III 
IV 
: IP 
: _": 
: 2i 
ys-ftw 
MS 91*\ 
31-PM 
IV 
MATING ELAPSED 
TYPE TIME 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8. 
9. 
10. 
11. 
12. 
13. 
14. 
15. 
16. 
17. 
18. 
19. 
20. 
21. 
22. 
23. 
24. 
A 
B 
C 
D 
E E 
HYPOTHESIS: 4 _ - < j ( F ^ e x J V j _ V -
A ~ B> " ' __" 
CHAMBER ___. 
TYPE; >MfltF C-HfitCB 
MATING MALE 
TYPE:A 4 
STOCK. G - E A / 6 T y p € 
_«-_ - y /»_>TO_oAfe 
4 
1 
x v y 
xv Y
_ ' £ * 
B 4-
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TIME OF DAY: 
I : ___________>* 
X FEMALE 
_3 
I I : 
I I : 
IV: 
// ,00 Am 
&>.*% Phi 
\%\ Ze> Pht 
J^€AJU*«&0 
MATING 
TYPE 
I.__L. 
2. A 
3.____ 
4 . A 
5. A\ 
6. 
7. 
8 . 
9 . 
1 0 . 
1 1 . 
1 2 . 
1 3 . 
1 4 . 
1 5 . 
1 6 . 
1 7 . 
1 8 . 
1 9 . 
2 0 . 
2 1 . 
2 2 . 
2 3 . 
2 4 . 
ELAPSED 
TIME WA 
_ - _ _ _ 
______ 
_______ 
_ _ _ _ _ 
_0 
ELAPSED 
TIME 
I I I 
MATING ELAPSED 
IV 
MATING ELAPSED 
TYPE TIME H 
!•-___ _______ 
2-___ ______ 
3.___________ 
4___ ___ 
5. A ______ 
s.JEL ______ 
7.______ _________ 
8. A ________ 
9.JL _______ 
io. A ________ 
1 1 . . _______ 
1 2 . A ______ 
1 3 . A XX 
1 4 - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 
1 5 . S _______ 
1 6 . g ______ 
17 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 
18______ ______ 
19-_____ ______ 
20. S ______ 
2i.__L ______ 
22.____ ______ 
23.__________ 
24_______ _____£__ 
E 
A ____ 
B ___ 
c _£_ 
D 0 
E 
_____ 
____ 
JUL 
E 
__L 
D 3 
B 
E 
_____ 
_______ 
_____ 
E 
A _____ 
B
 ____ 
D__i_ 
E 
I S3 
MM 
_____ 
E E 
A
 -12 ML 
B ____L___J_£ 
c__L _____£ 
D _r . H* 
HYPOTHESIS: 4 _ -j ( E f l < > x > \ / L Cu \ 
CHAMBER"_____, MATING MALE 
TYPE; Ajftt £- CLttOlC-S TYPE;A A-
STOCK. 0-P^OT^pE-
A OTO.S ©>- !_ - ^ -
X FEMALE 
—-U-
__ Y 
i v_ M 
1 * V _ Vjp 
C 
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TIME OF DAY: 
I 
I I 
I I I 
IV 
II IflAvi 
6'. oo P K 
f _? M-____a_a /-g j* yt~^ '*• *M__7_*-a,<-
MATING ELAPSED 
TYPE 
l.-JR 
TIME r* 
___. 
2 . ft 
3 . B 
4 . A 
5 . A 
6 . ^ 
7 . $ 
8. A 
9 . A 
io . A 
ii. 6 
1 2 . £ 
1 3 . ^ 
14. A 
1 5 . fi 
1 6 . R 
1 7 . A 
1 8 . 6 
1 9 . 0 
2 0 . _> 
2 1 . <A 
2 2 . 
2S 
%S 
SO 
* i 
ts 
-?0 
* 
Af 
*f 
£1 
-?0 
f? 
2 
% 
X 
IS 
H 
t< 
ts 
IS 
2 3 . 
2 4 . 
E 
A ft 
B It C
 6 
D fa 
E 
f tW 
'tf* 
I I S 
mo 
± 
I] 
MATING 
TYPE 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5.~; 
6.. 
7." 
8___ 
9-___ 
10. A 
ii.ML 
12. A 
13. „ 
14. _ 
15. 8 
16. _ 
17.__1_ 
18. A 
19.______ 
20. _ 
21.____ 
22. A 
23. fl 
24. 
ELAPSED 
TIME r*\ 
_ _ _ _ _ 
______ 2 . 
i__ 
* 0 
____ 
___ 
3f 
lH 
_____ 
i i L 
MX 
AL 
n 
ML 
ML. 
_£_ 
3o 
HO 
XL 
A3 
IT 
n 
ISL 
E 
ALA B 
E 
____ 
M-.-XLL 
ML _______ 
D 
I I I 
MATING ELAPSED 
TYPE TIME m\ 
1.. 
3. 
4.. 
5.. 
6
«] 
7/ 
8
«] 
9/ 
10." 
ll/ 
12." 
13-. 
14.] 
15«. 
16._ 
17._ 
18._ 
19-_ 
20._ 
21. _ 
22._ 
23._ 
24." 
5_i D 
A 
B 
C 
E E 
IV 
MATING ELAPSED 
TYPE TIME IH 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8. ; 
9. 
10. 
11. 
12. 
13. 
14. 
15. 
16. 
17. 
18. 
19. 
20. 
21. 
22. 
23. 
24. 
A 
B 
C 
D 
E E 
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HYPOTHESIS:____$ ( g-ffc-<^ ^tetJr^. -for no cits- TIME OF DAY: 
£___' r^itxcJiir^ t>X u j- __ //t_»^_.-/ I : _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ * 
CHAMBER _ _ L ' " MATING MALE X FEMALE 1 1 : ____________ 
TYPE; r _ » v i * l _ C H O . - - TYPE: A 4- <\ff% 1 1 1 : _________ 
S T O C C G-r /voryPi . _ „, .. * iV:________P_t 
y A OT-SO*A.£ 
* * Y V Y ' 
B __| 9//» 
<, x v j Y^ 
I I I I I I IV 
MATING ELAPSED MATING ELAPSED MATING ELAPSED MATING ELAPSED| 
TYPE TIME 1^ TYPE TIME W% TYPE TIME ** TYPE TIME *** 
1-JB- ______ !•___ _______ !•___ _______ i.__L_____ 
2._J__ ______ 2._J 2.__ __£_ 2._J_____4L_ 
3._J___ ______ 3 _ B ___! 3.__L _______ 3 _______ _______ 
4 . _ _ _ ______ 4 ._g_ _______ 4______ ________ 4._____ ________ 
5._____f_ 5 .____ _____ 5______ _______ 5 .____ __________ 
6-_J__ __4— 6_J__ ______ 6.____ _______ 6.____ ________ 
7-___ _______ 7._8_ _______ 7 _______ ________ 7.______ _______ 
8._A_ _______ 8.______ ________ 8._____ _____ 8.____ __________ 
9 - _ _ _ _______ 9._____ _______ 9 . _ _ _ ________ 9 ._________ 
lo.JS _ia_ io.___ ______ io.___ _______ io . A _ i 
!!•____ ______ !! ._________ 11 ____________ H . _ _ _ _____ 
12.J__ ______ 1 2 . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 12 .___ ______ 12 .___ ____!__ 
13 ._________ 13 . JL_ ______ 13 ._________ 13 .____ ______ 
14 ._a_ ______ 14. A - t? 14 .___ _______ 14. P 12 
15 •_________ 15 ._A_ ______ 1 5 . J _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 15 •____ _______ 
16. _________ 16______ _______ 16 _________ 16. _____ ______ 
17. S / 9 17.___. _______ 17.__i_ ______ 17_______ ________ 
18. A 20 18._____ _______ 18._____ ______ 18._A_ ______ 
19.____ ________ 19._J__ _______ 19._J__ ______ 19._____ _______ 
20.____ ______ 20._J__ _______ 20.___. __________ 20.____ _________ 
2 1 . _ _ _ ________ 2 1 . _ _ _ _ _______ 21._____ ______ 21.______ _______ 
2 2 . _ _ l__ 22.______ ______ 2 2 . 2 2 . _ _ L ______ 
2 3 . 23._____ _______ 2 3 . 2 3 . 
2 4 . 24 _______ _______ 2 4 . 2 4 . 
_?§-. ___ ______ 
E E, E E E E E E 
A __C? A _____ _____* A _____ _______ A ____ _______ 
B _!__. _______ B >, 3 j _ Bj_________ B _____ _______ 
C C C c 
D D D D 
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HYPOTHESIS :T-_C} t E&€LS ^*JeM^ fr r f Q_g___. 
k><# __ _____________ 
CHAMBER 
TYPE; F r ^ A l - e CHfr.t-E 
S r o c / c 
"«t _»rc c / -f/fccA:. 
MATING MALE 
TYPE :A____________ 
X 
G-BA/OTYPE 
2_ y AUTOSOME 
9 X Y j Y ^ 
B 3___ 
FEMALE 
IIS 
US 
TIME OF DAY: 
I 
I I 
I I I 
rv 
_____l______M 
______4_--i 
_L____L__t 
l______p_i 
MATING ELAPSED 
TYPE TIME 
1 . B ______ 
2 . g 
3._J__ 
4 . 3 
5 _ _ _ 
6.____ 
7._a_ 
8 _ _ _ 
9 . _ 
1 0 . A 
1 1 . A 
1 2 . 
13 
14 ._ 
1 5 . A 
16______ 
1 7 . A 
18.____ 
1 9 . B 
2 0 . B 
2 1 . _ _ _ _ 
22.____ 
23.__\_ 
24 . J2* 
^ 
_____ 
______ 
»__ 
-iiiL 
_____ 
-_-£_ 
a ? 
______ 
_____ 
_____ 
______ 
______ 
_____ 
_____ 
______ 
_t& 
/ f t 
______ 
______ 
AS 
E E 
A J _ _ - - Q 
B _ _ _ . _ _ _ _ . 
C 
D 
I I 
MATING 
TYPE 
1-J__ 
2 . 8 
3.-4-
4 . A 
5 . _ _ _ 
6 . g 
7.__3_ 
8 . B 
9.__i_ 
1 0 . 8 
1 1 . A 
1 2 . B 
1 3 . A 
14.____ 
1 5 . 4 
16 . _ A . 
1 7 . _ J L 
1 8 . II 
19.____ 
20 ._A_ 
2 1 . 
2 2 . 
2 3 . 
2 4 . 
A 
B 
C 
D 
ELAPSED 
TIME 
_ _ _ _ _ 
St? 
I l l 
MATING ELAPSED 
__£_£. 
______ 
_____ 
_____ 
_____ 
_____ 9._e_ /9 
* ''• 
Af 
9 
A3 
A3 
Ak 
IT 18. 6 
AO 
E E 
_ _ _ _____ 
_JJ_ ___$_£_ 
TYPE 
1 . 3 
2 . R 
3._J__ 
4 . B 
5 _ _ _ 
6 . _ E _ 
7._fi_ 
8 . _ _ _ 
9 . 0 
i o . b 
1 1 . A 
1 2 . _ _ _ 
1 3 . A 
1 4 . 6 
1 5 . A 
1 6 . _ 
1 7 . d 
. 8
1 9 . A 
2 0 . 
2 1 . 
2 2 . 
2 3 . 
2 4 . 
E 
A g 
B M 
C 
D 
TIME 
XX 
XO 
Al 
_M 
XO 
tft> 
At 
4$ 
AT 
*¥ 
19 
tS 
AX 
*<f 
AT 
1 ft 
At, 
AO 
IS 
Z*k 
IV 
MATING ELAPSED 
TYPE TIME 
1 _ _ _ 
2 . 6 
3.______ 
4 - _ _ _ 
5 . g 
6 . A 
7.__L_ 
8 . _ _ _ 
9 . J_ 
10.____ 
1 1 . A 
1 2 . A 
1 3 . 4 
1 4 . D 
15.____ 
16.__L_ 
1 7 . A 
1 8 . E> 
1 9 . _ 
2 0 . A 
2 1 . A 
22. fi 
2 3 . 8 
2 4 . _ _ _ 
M a r » 
____&_ 
______ 
___£_ 
_____ 
_____ 
A& 
______ 
-JUL 
j _ 5 
______ 
3 3 
JO 
___6 
_____ 
_____ 
_?_> 
•?-':.-• 
_____ 
_/_> 
_____ 
______ 
€" 
.' l . 
• ' * 
E E 
A J_ ____ 
B
 J_L -6*" 
c 
D 
HYPOTHES I S : ^ - _ ^ ______ffi___£__ sitA^tJ^tZ., {W >Vo cits-
CHAMBER 
TYPE; P £ v ^ * l _ L ^ o t c E 
MATING MALE 
TYPE: A 9//% 
x 
STOCK. c - e / v o T y p e 
XV 
y 
i 
I 4 U " T _ ~ - I A A £ B J5_4_ 
1 * ^ y y 
FEMALE 
MATING ELAPSED 
E E 
A _9_JL____ 
B__t__iJL 
C 
II 
MATING ELAPSED 
TYPE TIME 
1-Jt XL 
2 . _ _ _ 
3 . ft 
4 . _ B _ 
5 . _ t _ 
6 . . 
8 _£_ 
9•____ 
1 0 . B 
11 ___ 
1 2 . 
1 3 . 
AM 
XI 
_____ 
______ 
a./ 
____. 
____ 
_____ 
_e 
_______ 
___ _______ 
1 4 . S 
1 5 . 
1 6 . 
1 7 . 
18 c r 
1 9 . 
2 0 . 
2 1 . 
2 2 . 
2 3 . 
2 4 . 
E E 
A ____ 90 
B ML AAA 
c 
D 
_t<y 1 3 . 
______ 
i n 
MATING ELAPSED 
TYPE TIME 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8. 
9. 
10. 
11. 
12. 
,
14.. 
15.. 
16.. 
17.. 
18.. 
19.. 
20/ 
21._ 
22._ 
23._ 
24. 
A 
B 
C 
D 
E E 
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TIME OF DAY: 
I:_________£Vv 
II 
III 
IV 
a: 10 gvy 
IV 
MATING ELAPSED 
TYPE TIME 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8._ 
9. 
10. 
11. 
12. 
13. 
14. 
15. 
16. 
17. 
18. 
19. 
20. 
2i. 
22. 
23. 
24. 
A 
B 
C 
D 
E E 
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HYPOTHESIS: 1~C\ ( g f f i ^ c j ' _ - i c x i u > - , -Ear vu> d - i - -
C-irtvyvtw-cJ-G--. <s£ tf-t- p_>_.(-wA t r w _ r < t 4 , -__-_J_--_ ) 
•
SH-CHAMBER __-_n 
TYPE ; F E Mft-T_. CrtO t C - . 
STOCK C - _ r W , r v P f 
[_I MATING 
TYPE:A 
C| X Y L 5 1 &* 
B 
MALE 
Cj/1% 
x 
_____! 
FEMALE 
TIME 
I 
I I 
I I I 
IV 
OF DAY: 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ * 
___i___L__n 
___________?_K 
__________p_n 
MATING ELAPSED 
TYPE 
!.___ 
3. A 
4_A_ 
5_L_ 
6 . B 
TIME 
_ _ f e 
_____ 
_______ 
7 - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 
8 . 6 ______ 
9 _________ 
1 0 . A _____ 
1 1 _____ - & 
1 2 . _ A _ _ _ _ _ _ 
1 3 . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 
1 4 . A ______ 
1 5 . A _____ 
16 . JL . _____ 
1 7 . a ______ 
1 8 . _ _ _ _ _ _ 
1 9 . A ______ 
2 0 . ft ______ 
2 1 . _ _*0 
22.__\ ! _ 
2 3 . A ______ 
2 4 . g> _>_» 
2S.-J-L _______ 
E E 
A ___________ 
B _____ - 0 1 
C 
D 
i : 
MATING 
TYPE 
! - ___ 
2._2L_ 
4.____ 
5. e 
e._A_ 
7 . lg 
8._J__ 
9.JL 
i o . B 
l l . fl 
12.__L_ 
1 3 . A 
1 4 . £» 
1 5 . g 
1 6 . _ 
17.__L_ 
1 8 . A 
19 .____ 
20 .____ 
2 1 . A 
2 2 . _ _ _ 
2 3 . _ f i _ 
24.______ 
as-.J-L 
E 
A ___ 
B __i_ 
C 
D 
ELAPSED 
TIME 
_____ 
* / 
XX 
Z3 
_ _ _ _ _ 
_-X-
23 
_______ 
_ _ _ _ _ 
_ _ _ _ _ 
__> 
-_X_ 
__. 
to 
;? 
#!T; i_f' 
______ 
JUL 
/ / 
E 
_ _ _ _ _ 
_c,_r 
in 
MATING ELAPSED 
TYPE TIME 
!.___ 
2 . A 
3. A 
4 . B 
5- fi 
6 . 0 
7 . _ _ _ 
8 . & 
9 . & 
io . A 
l l . A 
1 2 . A 
1 3 . A 
1 4 . A 
1 5 . IS 
1 6 . A 
1 7 . A 
1 8 . S 
19 . B 
2 0 . S 
2 1 . A 
2 2 . & 
2 3 . 
2 4 . 
E 
A /o 
B ia 
C 
-to 
* * 
3o 
Z* 
9 2*> 
to 
SX 
X* 
to 
z« 
*H 
311 
' ? 
1J. 
Zt 
Zo 
Zo 
n 
*?* 
/o 
E 
A*» 
A33 
D 
IV 
MATING ELAPSED I 
TYPE TIME 
!________ 
2.___ _______ 
3- ________ 
4.___ _____! 
5«___ _____ 
6.___ ______ 
7_E_. _______ 
8._g _____ 
9. A ______ 
io. A ________ 
ii. A lo 
12. S _______ 
13. 8 ______ 
14. 4 _?•?-
15 .J_ 
i 6 . p / e 
JL / • /*| #C i^ , 
18. A A_» 
19_g £_ 
20. 
21. 
22. 
23. 
24. 
E 
A _____ 
B
 ___ 
C 
D 
E 
— — • 
ciC 1 _# 
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HYPOTHESIS: 4^*f C E f f ^ c l , o _ U <Ju_yy. { W KIO C U . - TIME OF DAY: 
g , r ( w . 1 > ; „ t < ; ^ gA ut ;M |>vbr_.A £ \ v - - 0 ! : _ _ _ _ _ _ ! < 
-Itr- , »<T3—I—i * . n _ W u i n T U - MAT-— -.^  CHAMBER X-S-tX w w MATING MALE 
TYPE: £ g Witt L_E--_H-bvt.it: TYPE: A <?/ /? 
FEMALE 
STOCK. G - E N o t Y p e 
X V A_TO_ov**t- B _*/____ 
_. x-V1^ *Y' 
(. 1 **» V 
MATING ELAPSED 
i - R 
2. A 
3 . A 
4 . & 
5 . A 
6. a 
7. A 
8 . 6 
9 . B 
io. A n. s 
1 2 . & 
1 3 . R 
1 4 . $ 
1 5 . 
1 6 . 
1 7 . 
1 8 . 
1 9 . 
2 0 . 
2 1 . 
2 2 . 
2 3 . 
2 4 . 
E 
A _r 
_ - * " 
35T 
SLO 
*Q 
SIX 
* 0 
19 
9 
? 
/1 
5_»' /a 
y 
/ X 
l» 
E ?v 
/37 
D 
II 
MATING ELAPSED 
TYPE TIME 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4.__ 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8. 
9. 
10. 
11. 
12. 
13. 
14. 
15. 
16. 
17. 
18. 
19. 
20. 
21. 
22. 
23. 
24. 
A 
B 
C 
D 
E D 
III 
MATING ELAPSED 
TYPE TIME 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8. 
9. 
10. 
11. 
12. 
13. 
14. 
15. 
16. 
17. 
18. 
19. 
20. 
21. 
22. 
23. 
24. 
A 
B 
C 
D 
E E 
II 
III 
IV 
IV 
MATING ELAPSED 
TYPE TIME 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
9. 
10,_ 
11.. 
12.. 
13-. 
14." 
15 •_ 
16._ 
17._ 
18._ 
19._ 
20._ 
21." 
22._ 
23._ 
24. 
A 
B 
C 
D 
E E 
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HYPOTHESIS: M __ ___; C j - f f - c t , n o ^ , ^ v.. . .- n - c t s ^ o . . . TIME 
r-Ac-Aiow sU.vp e^ fiu vS X ' V u - ^ - . _______: _________ _____> _j_ &-SN&1YPE I 
CHAMBER-_~TTT ev MATING MALE x FEMALE I I 
TYPE:__________£ _ M _ tee. TYPE:A _L 
_-__—___£ 
STOCK: G~&*it>TypE 
B 
C_ 
D 
t*//<r 
I I I 
IV 
OF DAY: 
-_2_____-*H 
_2_____p_t 
g-66 pm 
> a ; _, i p«n 
MATING ELAPSED 
TYPE TIME 
1 . & 
2 . Q 
3 . A 
4 . & 
5 . I? 
6. s 
7 . B 
8 . 8 
9. 4 
1 0 . R 
1 1 . A 
1 2 . J* 
1 3 . 8 
1 4 . B. 
1 5 . B 
1 6 . 
1 7 . 
1 8 . 
1 9 . 
2 0 . 
2 1 . 
2 2 . 
2 3 . 
2 4 . 
E 
A 3 
B /a 
C 
u 
-it 
SI 
A& 
-34 -
XQ 
30 
SLl 
4W 
XI 
XO 
IB 
Al 
ic 
EA 
^8 
*W 
D 
______ 
B /_ 
I 
MATING 
TYPE 
!.___ 
2._____ 
3. A 
4. 
5.______ 
6.___ 
7.__t_ 
8.____ 
9. S 
10. A 
11. g 
12._J__ 
13. _. 
14.____ 
15. 
16. 
17. 
18. 
19. 
20. 
21. 
22. 
23. 
24. 
E 
A jj. 
B ___ 
C 
D 
ELAPSED 
TIME 
_____ 
_____ 
I I I 
MATING ELAPSED 
_____ 
____ 
u 
/_r 8. B 
____: 
3 0 
AS 
IT 
fT 
ML 
E 
_____ 
_____ 
TYPE 
i-_a_ 
2 . _ _ _ 
3. /T 
4. A 
5 . B 
6 . B 
7 . D 
8 . 8 
9 . % 
1 0 . & 
1 1 . B 
1 2 . 8 
1 3 . B 
1 4 . ft 
1 5 . A 
1 6 . £, 
1 7 . B 
1 8 . 8 
1 9 . A 
2 0 . A 
2 1 . B 
2 2 . 
2 3 . 
2 4 . 
E 
3 / S 
C 
D 
TIME 
s<t 
«$ 
3* 
SO 
H * 
* $ ' 
s_ 
IX 
* f t 
tk 
/8 
x% 17 
XX 
i •?• 
e^ 
Z(P 
%9 
1 o ZT 
ay 
E 
383 
/85t 
IV 
MATING ELAPSED 
TYPE TIME 
f l llll— • M - - S - _ S - _ « 
2 - _ _ _ ______ 
3 . _ _ _ ______ 
4 . _ ____»___• 
5-____ _ _ _ _ _ 
6 . _ _ _ ______ 
7 . (3 3 0 
8 . _ _ _ ______ 
9 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 
io.________C 
1 1 . B _________ 
1 2 . A _____ 
1 3 . 
1 4 . 
1 5 . 
1 6 . 
1 7 . 
1 8 . 
1 9 . 
2 0 . 
2 1 . 
2 2 . 
2 3 . 
2 4 . ~ 
E E 
A _ _ _ ______ 
B __£___£_ 
C 
HYPOTHESIS: u ~ 3- C _T44 _ a 
«K. \ _ J _rvv -S.W. .0 __L X.M1" » 1 X V 1 
CHAMBER 
TYPE: F 
_nocj_-
1 
1 
MATING 
TYPE 
! . _ _ _ _ 
2 . . _ _ 
4 . _ ^ _ 
5 . 0 
6 . B 
7 _ _ _ 
8 . S 
9 . 0 
1 0 . i? 
1 1 . g 
1 2 . . _ _ _ 
1 3 . B 
1 4 . A 
1 5 . h 
16. . , . f t . 
1 7 . B 
1 8 . ...8_ 
1 9 . g 
2 0 . X3 
2 1 . 
2 2 . 
2 3 . 
2 4 . 
E 
A _e 
B /_e 
C 
D 
. _ _ _ - _ _ _ » • 
>•-. y 
[ 
ELAPSED 
TIME 
XX 
r\$ 
tk-
Ik 
(P 
St. 6 
$ 
% _ 
S% 
_ _ : 
>f 
A<* 
30 
&s 
E 
3<_, 
£_L 
MP 
4 6 1 L - T_ 
* P£ 
(-) 0 T 0 -_> '"' —" 
I I 
MATING ] 
TYPE 
1 . 
2 . 
3 . 
4 . 
5 . 
6 . 
7 . 
8 . 
9 . 
1 0 . 
1 1 . 
1 2 . 
1 3 . 
1 4 . 
1 5 . 
1 6 . 
1 7 . 
1 8 . 
1 9 . 
2 0 . 
2 1 . 
2 2 . 
2 3 . 
2 4 . 
E 
A 
B 
C 
D 
,> "° 
•*_-. 
0 «^ »vvaj_-_-_< — r_.t_e.ss 10 _ 
<x*,J 
frlNG I 
fPE:A 
B 
C 
D 
-LAPSED 
TIME 
E 
\v_5.v_,titf„-> UJITU CS^ fi-t 
4ALE x 
-M 
i ] 
MATING 
TYPE 
1 . 
2 . 
3 . 
4 . 
5 . 
6 . 
7 . 
8 . 
9 . 
1 0 . 
1 1 . 
1 2 . 
1 3 . 
1 4 . 
1 5 . 
1 6 . 
1 7 . 
1 8 . 
1 9 . 
2 0 . 
2 1 . 
2 2 . 
2 3 . 
2 4 . 
E 
A 
B 
C 
D 
FEMALE 
Hill 
kill 
Ll 
ELAPSED 
TIME 
E 
1 
TIME 
^olui.*. I : 
3
 I I : 
I I I : 
IV: 
MATING 
TYPE 
1 . 
2 . 
3 . 
4 . 
5 . 
6 . 
7 . 
8 . 
9 . 
1 0 . 
1 1 . 
1 2 . 
1 3 . 
1 4 . 
1 5 . 
1 6 . 
1 7 . 
1 8 . 
1 9 . 
2 0 . 
2 1 . 
2 2 . 
2 3 . 
2 4 . 
E 
A 
B 
C 
D 
71 
OF DAY: 
t o .Ji _ Am 
1 
IV 
; ELAPSED 
TIME 
] 
! 
i 
E 
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HYPOTHES IS : -J - * L b f/e.c>> O O V H > W _ - _ _ _ . - tte._e,-_. o _• 
g___a__u________^  of * H T vt> x - ^ , t . U
 t_.VLr___fri--- -ortL CPQ.,*.^ 
CHAMBER ___-_T]b ° _ATING " 
TYPE; C g w o i k - _ - H _ t _ _ - TYPE:A 
MALE X 
STOCK- & - r W 6 T V p £ 
•x. y AOT-__*ME B r,ttf 
FEMALE 
________ 
-LO 
_ TIME 
4_e I:_ 
I I : . 
I l l : " 
IV: 
OF DAY: 
S:QZP* 
-i.-no *»* 
ta'.2o PM 
_ 130 p+\ 
MATING ELAPSED 
TYPE 
1. A 
2 _ _ _ 
3 . A 
4 _ _ _ 
5 . A 
6 . A 
7. A 
8 . A 
9 . 4 
10 . A 
11.7T 
1 2 . A 
1 3 . A 
1 4 . ,4 
1 5 . 
1 6 . 
1 7 . 
1 8 . 
1 9 . 
2 0 . 
2 1 . 
TIME 
%%" 
AS 
2 _ 
'_* 
/? 
_?S' 
/ * 
^ 
stl 
so 
&t> 
LU 
IS 
2 2 . 
2 3 . 
2 4 . 
E 
A ,U 
B fr 
C 
E 
a*© 
0 
D 
I] 
MATING 
TYPE 
1. 4 
2.____ 
3._B_ 
4.______ 
5. A 
6.___ 
7.___ 
8.____ 
9. 6 
lo.-A. 
11.___ 
12___ 
13. 4 
14______ 
15.___ 
16. 4 
17. A 
18.____ 
19..JL 
20.. 
21.. 
22.. 
23.. 
24. 
E 
A
 __L 
B
 ____ 
c 
D 
ELAPSED 
TIME 
II 
__i 
_____ 
/ » 
II 
f_ 
_____ 
!>' 
/_> 
IS 
A3 
Ay 
MM 
AS 
MJM 
/T 
id 
E 
30a. 
06 
I I I 
MATING ELAPSED 
TYPE TIME 
i - ____4___ 
2._A_ 
3. 
4_L_ 
5 . _ _ _ 
6-_A_ 
7._A_ 
8._A_ 
9._A_ 
io._A_ 
11.______ 
1 2 . 
13._A_ 
14._A_ 
15._A_ 
16. A 
17. A 
1 8 . _ _ _ 
19 .____ 
2 0 . _ _ _ 
2 1 . 
2 2 . 
2 3 . 
2 4 . 
E 
A
 ___. 
B
 ____ 
C 
D 
JIM 
MA. 
AM 
Ik 
MM 
_______ 
AT 
IS" 
AM 
33 
• flSlffiWi 1 1 
___£. 
IS 
_L 
IV 
MATING ELAPSED 
TYPE TIME 
1 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 
2. A _______ 
3-_A_ _______ 
4. A ______ 
5-___ ______ 
6. A 3<o 
7-__ ___ 
8. A _____$1 
9.__4_ ______ 
1 0 . A / o 
11 _ _ _L_ 
12.___ _ r _ 
1 3 . A _______ 
14______ __t____ 
1 5 . 
1 6 . 
1 7 . 
1 8 . 
1 9 . 
2 0 . 
2 1 . 
2 2 . 
2 3 . 
2 4 . 
E E 
A ___* _ j _ i 
B _ _ _ _» 
c 
D 
HYPOTHESIS : ft_3(" gff--*; ______j_j_____ -vt.g___s.ug 
><.e^_h-_.sk. 'p x v. M& X'-ySf. _ ~ _ _______o-_____ ~?U- <r* &-<_*_ 1*11>< 
CHAMBER:________. a - ^ MATING MALE x FEMALE 
TYPE; F E m o L t t-ttoit . . TYPE:A ft 
stoCK-, & - - r ^ e r y p E 
^ J fturoifcVAE ______> 
' / > _ _ 
x* 'V* - c 
_#rv 
3 
3 ^ Y •cy> p - ^ D 
3/;e 
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TIME OF DAY: 
I . _ i ! l . . P>w 
I I 
I I I 
IV 
3'as-fm 
______ MM 
qy (To A n 
MATING ELAPSED 
TYPE TIME 
! . _ _ _ . _ _ _ _ _ 
2 . _ _ _ __L_3 
3. 
4.. 
5. 
6."_L_ 
7.JL_ 
8 . _ _ _ 
9 _ _ _ 
i o . _ _ _ 
1 1 . A 
1 2 . A 
1 3 . _ _ _ 
1 4 . g 
1 5 . A 
1 6 . A 
1 7 . A 
1 8 _ _ _ 
1 9 . A 
20 _ _ _ 
2 1 . . 
2 2 . . 
2 3 . . 
2 4 . 
_____ 
_____ 
______ 
______ 
_ 
_____ 
_____ 
_____ 
39 
Mil 
_ _ _ _ _ 
_ _ _ _ _ 
/ = * 
_____ 
83 
E 
A ___. 
B a 
c 
D 
MOL 
_ _ _ _ _ 
3 1 
_^__ 
I I 
MATING ELAPSED 
TYPE TIME 
1. A ______ 
2. A ____ 
3.JL. 
4 ___ 
5 ___ 
6________ 
7 ____________ 
8. Q ______ 
9 •___ ______ 
io. A _____ 
11. A _______ 
12-___________ 
13._________ 
14•____ _______ 
15. A 
III 
MATING ELAPSED 
-L_- 4. B 
_______ 
_____ 
_____ 
_____ 
_____ 
_>o 
16 .___ 
17. A 
18. A 
19.____ 
20._A_ 
21. 8 
22. fi 
23.___. _______ 23. 
24. 
E 
A _/__ 
B ___ 
C 
D 
E 
_ _ _ _ 
_L___ 
TYPE 
1 . 13 
2 . _ _ _ 
3 . /I 
. B 
5 . ._.,. 
6 . A 
7 . 0 
8 . A 
9 . B 
10.______ 
11 •____ 
1 2 . A 
1 3 . A 
14.____ 
1 5 . A 
1 6 . A 
1 7 . A 
1 8 . 
1 9 . 
2 0 . 
2 1 . 
2 2 . 
2 3 . 
2 4 . 
E 
A | | 
3 lo 
C 
D 
TIME 
•*¥ 
AH 
SLO 
3X 
Z* 
98 
v$ 
_3 / 
1* 
4*» 
lis 
*8 
H 
_g 
*cr 
_?v 
/ST 
E 
-W--
5 ^ 
IV 
MATING 
TYPE 
!•___ 
2.___ 
3._A_ 
4-___ 
5. 6 
6.______ 
8._j__ 
9._J__ 
10. B 
11. A 
12. 
13. , 
14. A 
15. A 
16. 13 
17. ______ 
18 .J__ 
19. ~ 
20. A 
21. 
22. 
23. 
24. 
ELAPSED I 
TIME 
______ 
_______ 
______ 
So 
i£JL 
_5 S 
1__ 
_____ 
i_ 
sv 
•________ 
3o 
-to 
_____ 
ao 
g_r 
_____ 
______ 
* _ • " 
E E 
A ____ -.30 
B
 ___L St^ O 
C 
D 
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HYPOTHESIS : ft _ 3 _ £ f o e t J-- _ m l w _ ^ _ 
_____j________Q <d XH W- _-__-__a-, C\vA IKV? 
MATING MALE 
TYPE:A _ 
_ _ _ _ _ S i o - TIME OF DAY: 
CHAMBER _______•_. 
TYPE:_______v__3_u_£. 
_ft~ 
£H0 _.fe 
K FEMALE' II 
0tf€ 
"_» X u —/_•«-• 
(«« 
B 
D 
•aj-S. 
3//g 
8//3 
3 / / f t 
3//g 
sn 
II 
i n 
IV 
Lf '• 3Q PWt 
q-^&PM 
0-;s~tP* 
Si \ I <i PH 4-
TIME 
______ 
_ _ . 
_-___S__JL-, 
______ 
______ 
______ 
_ g 
_ _ : 
to 
19 
19 
MM. 
I_u 
MATING ELAPSED 
TYPE 
!.____ 
2. A 
3._A_ 
4. A 
5.__3_ 
6. A 
7.____ 
8___ 
9. A 
10. A 
11. A 
12. ft 
13 ___ 
14. 
15. 
16. 
17. 
18. 
19. 
20. 
21. 
22. 
23. 
24. 
E E 
A_±L _£____ 
B
 -A- ft 
C 
D 
II Cvx 
MATING ELAPSED 
TYPE 
1 ___ 
2.___ 
3.JL. 
4.___ 
5.JL. 
6 ___ 
7 •___ 
8.___ 
9. A 
10. 
11. 
12. 
13. 
14. 
15. 
16. 
17. 
18. 
19. 
20. 
21. 
22. 
23. 
24. 
TIME 
_____ 
_____ 
______ 
fH 
_____ 
_____ 
9L< 
A 
B 
C 
D 
______ 
_£___ 
L U 
_ £ <___. 
-H __L 
i n b 
MATING ELAPSED 
TYPE TIME 
! • _ _ _ . 
2 . _ _ _ 
3 . O 
4- P 
5 . C 
6 . t? 
7. V 
8 . t> 
9 . p 
1 0 . p 
1 1 . D 
1 2 . O 
1 3 . C 
1 4 . p 
1 5 . P 
1 6 . t) 
1 7 . p 
1 8 . £ 
1 9 . 3> 
2 0 . i> 
2 1 . 
2 2 . 
2 3 . 
2 4 . 
C 
A 
B 
c Z 
D / _ 
2 3 
A T 
It 
_f3 
2</ 
<Zif 
• : : ': 
IX 
if 
zs~ 
19 
A% 
9,o 
• • _ < - * 
3^ 
? 
/P 
a© 
38 
/ $ -
E 
*9 
m 
_____ 
•____ 3*1 
E E 
A 
B 
C _____ ________ 
D ___ ______ 
IV Jb 
MATING ELAPSED 
TYPE TIME 
1-42 ______ 
2. P ________ 
3. Q _________ 
4._J__ ______ 
5.____ ______ 
6. P 
7._J__ _____ 
8. V ________ 
9._j__ ______ 
10. C 33 
11. D _______ 
1 2 . t> ________ 
13. P ______ 
14.__________ 
I D » J_/ *J— *^ 
16. ft &<» 
17. 
18. 
19. 
20. 
21. 
22. 
23. 
24. 
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HYPOTHESIS: ft_-3> ( __^ _________^  P - V V M C _ V . < ~ _ _ - V ^ C - _ S I _ _,. TIME OF DAY: 
_ _ A c J _ _ _ U . p _ f Xu _ ^ a v y ^ ^ ^ ^ J .^'AP^&XIT-^ _;_ ^frc/>.TY<»_:__________ 
CHAMBER-X—ta b O MATING MALE X FEMALE r ! 
TYPE :____L_v_J____£ C H o * l g TYPE: A ; 
_.TOC|- G-Bhtorypt, 
B 
11 :___________ 
I I I : _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 
IV :________£____ 
_; 
MATING 
TYPE 
1 . C 
lOLfQt 
p&t Ml silk 
ELAPSED 
TIME 
_____ 
2 . O 
3 . t> 
4 . p 
5 . P 
6 . D 
7 . O 
8 . O 
9 . D 
1 0 . c 
1 1 . o 
1 2 . O 
1 3 . 1> 
1 4 . 0 
1 5 . C 
1 6 . O 
1 7 . P 
1 8 . O 
1 9 . 
2 0 . 
2 1 . 
2 2 . 
2 3 . 
2 4 . 
E 
A 
B 
C T 
D IS 
-4*-
a./ /9 
rt 
f St. 
£* 
3 * . 
If zs 
Al 
l$ 
19 
MO 
, <_% _ F 
Sv 
$e 
E 
' fp 
3*/ 
E E 
A 
B 
C 
D 
B//3 .Mi-
l l 
MATING ELAPSED 
TYPE TIME 
1 J _ - m 
2.___ ________ 
3.____ ______ 
4. C 3 ? 
5 _£_ __L 
6-J_ 
7._____i__ 
8.__L_ _______ 
9 . O _______ 
10.______ _________ 
l l . J _ _ ______ 
1 2 . P _______ 
1 3 . D _______ 
1 4 . C _ _ _ _ _ 
15.____ _ _ _ _ _ 
1 6 . P _________ 
17.____ ______ 
1 8 . 
1 9 . 
2 0 . 
2 1 . 
2 2 . 
2 3 . 
2 4 . 
I I I 
MATING ELAPSED 
__L-
1%. 
10% 
ML 
TYPE 
1 . C 
2.JDL. 
3 . C 
4 . X> 
5 . t> 
6 . t> 
7-______ 
8 . _ _ _ 
9 . P 
1 0 . Cu-
l l . t> 
12.J2_ 
1 3 . e 
14._J1_ 
1 5 . 
1 6 . 
1 7 . 
1 8 . 
1 9 . 
2 0 . 
2 1 . 
2 2 . 
2 3 . 
2 4 . 
E 
A 
B 
C _____ 
D _ _ _ 
TIME 
ffr 
*r 
_ _ _ _ _ 
&? 
^ /_r 
3 o 
£S* 
*? 
die 
"r 
SI 
39 
5ST 
E 
10k 
*<*? 
IV 
MATING ELAPSED 
TYPE TIME 
1 
2 
3. 
4 
5 
6. 
7. 
8. 
9. 
10. 
11 . 
12 . 
13 . 
14 . 
15 . 
16 . 
17 . 
1 8 . 
19 . 
20 . 
2 1 . 
2 2 . 
2 3 . 
2 4 . 
A 
B 
C 
D 
• _ _ _ 
. c 
• P 
• P 
. P 
• P 
. o 
• t> 
. c 
. p 
. p 
0 
p 
p 
E 
& 
to 
$T 
3$' 
2 « 
. _?._> 
3_* 
_A 
*r «r%* 
_?3 
/«T 
_W 
/ « 
3 3 
,' 6 
E 
tir 
Zft> 
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HYPOTHESIS: fr-2. ( E f o e - i - Dovw>Vv» A) e g _________________ __£_______: TIME OF DAY: 
- k i p «^ X « j > v - -L-i-k, «>ftP >/s/r_-itrtCT<-_ _ n w d * fr-gwoTvP£ I : _ _ _ _ _ _ ^ _ P _ n 
'H2.MT1-T3 K.I-V __ MATTNfi MJT.E V FEMALE CHAMBER.......: «-
TYPE: PfcMfti_ C v n o t C E 
MATING MALE 
TYPE: A *r 
x 
STOCK 
3_ 
B 
2, 
W ftUT05oM_ 
MATING ELAPSED 
TYPE TIME 
i . A 
2 . A 
3 . ft 
4 . A 
5._A_ 
6 . A 
7. b 
8. e 
9- ft 
1 0 . ^ 
1 1 . A 
1 2 . 0 
1 3 . fe 
1 4 . ft 
1 5 . A 
1 6 . & 
1 7 . A 
1 8 . A 
1 9 . & 
2 0 . 6 
2 1 . 
2 2 . 
2 3 . 
2 4 . 
E 
A /0 
B fO 
C 
i -*f^ . 
« 
* * * 
3o 
A? 
rf 
$% 
3 6 
3«/ 
3 * 
fi_T 
3 c? 
32 
ST 
31 
3 $ 
5 $ 
Ab 
3 -
«?_r 
E 
sjfr 
3Sf 
D 
i : 
MATING 
TYPE 
l . - E L 
2 . _ _ _ 
3 . fi 
4 ._ j__ 
5 .___ 
&•___ 
7 _ _ 
8-. 
10._j__ 
11 ___ 
1 2 . _ 
1 3 . B 
1 4 . B 
1 5 . B 
16____ 
17.____ 
1 8 . g 
1 9 . B 
2 0 . B 
2 1 . g> 
22.______ 
2 3 . g 
2 4 . & 
ELAPSED 
TIME 
______ 
_—_——_—__. 
-4___-
_____ 
g_> 
*4f 
itl 
AS 
3k 
_____ 
_____ 
T__T 
*J 
_____ 
il n 
__>___ 
_____ 
______ 
______ 
E E 
A ? at a 
B __£_ -l*» 
c 
D 
______ 
II 
III 
IV 
___________* 
_.'oo TH 
HI 
MATING ELAPSED 
TYPE TIME 
1_______ St 
2 . _ _ _ 
3.____ 
4 . i3 
5 . IJ 
6 . 8 
7 . A 
8 . _$ 
9 . O 
i o . 0 
1 1 . 8 
1 2 . Q 
1 3 . _ 
1 4 . ft 
1 5 . ,4 
i s . A 
1 7 . % 
1 8 . fi 
1 9 . B 
2 0 . & 
2 1 . A 
2 2 . ft 
2 3 . ft 
24.__t 
E 
A ^ 
B 2,0 
c 
9,0 
ST 
XT 
Si 
3sr 
A 3 
*r3 
^_f *e 
5 6 
_*?• 
/ * • 
£ g 
XT 
# « 
Ak 
ts *r 
^ 
qc 
SI 
3© 
/$ 
E 
_______ 
* / * 
D 
i^;o° * * 
IV 
MATING ELAPSED 
TYPE TIME 
3f 
______ 
_____ 
_____ 
______ 
______ 
3o 
_____ 
_____ 
ST 
ST 
A r 
3_l 
MM 
/<T 
l_L 
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HYPOTHESIS: * r _ 2 ( Effiga-i-i ^ ^ ^ . - t e t c ^ . . , _________j__y-TIME OF DAY: 
Skft- &L Xu» gs X y \ AW- i N T d t r t c r / w u i r H fl-6-gw.TVPS I : I \ 2tt PM 
CHAMBER _S 
_ _ , -
TYPE: ^ R M f t l F CHOICE 
_ToC\c. 6-_A/or y PE 
MATING 
TYPE:A 
MALE 
9 
x 
B 
MATING ELAPSED 
TYPE TIME 
!•____ ______ 
2 . g 
3 . 15 
4 . 8 
5 . A 
6 . 0 
7 . A 
8 . R 
9 . B 
1 0 . g 
i i . a 
1 2 . £ 
1 3 . 3 
1 4 . _? 
1 5 . ^ 
1 6 . & 
1 7 . 6 
1 8 . 3 
1 9 . * 
2 0 . 0 
2 1 . Vt 
2 2 . £ 
2 3 . £ 
2 4 . 
E 
A 3 
B gp 
C 
£0 
rf? 
3/ 
A3 
?' 
*? 
S i 
.ry 
3i 
AS 
AS 
XI 
3 5 ' 
n 
Stk 
AO 
AO 
-n-
MX-
stt 
XI 
E ^ 
^ 
_TFfr 
D 
D 
13 
MATING 
TYPE 
1 •___. 
2 .____ 
3._J__ 
4.-JL. 
5. B 
6._£__ 
7.__4_ 
8._J__ 
9 . S 
1 0 . g 
1 1 . _ 
1 2 . B 
i3.____r 
1 4 . _ _ _ 
15_______ 
1 6 . _ _ _ 
17.__L 
1 8 . B 
1 9 . £> 
2 0 . B 
21._J_L 
2 2 . 
2 3 . 
2 4 . 
ELAPSED 
TIME 
_ _ _ _ _ 
_4-
_____ 
i_l 3 Q 
/_» 
E E 
A _____ __r 
B ___.__*_____ 
c D 
FEMALE 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 
I I I 
MATING ELAPSED 
_____ 
UL. 
Alf 
%% 
_ _ _ _ 
^ ¥ 
_____ 
_____ 
_ _ _ _ 
_____ 
______ 
______ 
________ 
_____ 
_V 17. S 
TYPE 
l _ _ _ 
2 . fi 
3._J__ 
4 . B 
5 . P 
6 . % 
7 . B 
8 . % 
9 . * 
1 0 . R 
1 1 . B 
1 2 . B 
1 3 . A 
1 4 . A 
1 5 . M 
1 6 . A 
1 7 . a 
1 8 . J3 
1 9 . B 
2 0 . fc, 
2 1 . B 
2 2 . E? 
2 3 . & 
2 4 . B 
2_r.-JL . 
E 
A I) 
B £-} 
c 
TIME 
_ _ _ -
?* 
sz 
<f* 
TS 
<to 
3<T 
to 
so 
^o 
3s* 
3 3 
/© 
Hr 
3 D 
a 5"" 
3$"* 
3 S ' 
jsr 
3 5 
SO 
T 
AS 
f o 
'* 
/T 
E 
101 
•SH-O 
D 
I I 
I I I 
IV 
___4___i 
n '• _j *n 
_______________ 
_g__e____V 
IV 
MATING ELAPSED 
TYPE TIME 
1. ___ __-. 
2 . £ 
3 . / \ 
4 . 5 
5 . e 
6 . A 
7 .__&_ 
8 . ff 
9 . 4 
1 0 . B 
1 1 . i_ 
1 2 . fi 
1 3 . 8 
1 4 . g 
1 5 . A 
1 6 . P 
1 7 . R 
1 8 . ft 
1 9 . e 
2 0 . & 
2 1 . & 
2 2 . B 
2 3 . B 
2 4 . 
E 
A
- 4 - . 
B | < | 
c 
3 X 
A* 
*? 
3«* 
4 3 
4 /6 
3 a 
.?* 
_*-/ 
_.« 
Sf 
31 
¥0 
s 
'$ 
so. 
3 © 
9tr 
93 
/ ? 
Cflf 
ts 
E 
8* 
599> 
D 
178 
TYPE; P£mtt \_g CKOLL- TYPE: P 
STOCK 6-E/VO-N p E 
X V ftOTO->OA\_ 
3 
/»o ( 
* i l i V 
c. 
e 
A 
Zll% 
T-tiz 
xtm 
l / / r 
I I I : . 
IV: 
V*n 
_:MS" 
E 
A_4_ 
B __3L 
c 
D 
m • 
_ 
MATING ELAPSED 
TYPE TIME 
!.___ 
2. _> 
3.___ 
4.___ 
5.__S_ 
6. & 
7.____ 
8. B 
9 •___ 
10. B 
11. _ 
12. S 
13. & 
14._A_ 
15._A_ 
16._i_ 
17. _ 
18. C 
19. B 
20._JL 
21. B 
22._J__ 
23. 
24. 
\'=r-
XI 3. B 
_____ 
_____ 
_a 
______ 
_______ 
_____ 
_____ 
__a_ 
_____ 
_ _ _ _ 
_____ 
_____ 
_____ 
/_* 
II 
MATING ELAPSED 
TYPE TIME 
ML 
_______ 
_______ 
______ 7.____ 
1 . B 
2 . I_> 
3 . B 
4 . B 
5 . 8 
6 . B 
. 0 
8 _ _ _ . 
9 _ _ _ . 
1 0 . ft 
1 1 . 6 
1 2 . & 
1 3 . 4 
1 4 . A 
1 5 . _» 
1 6 . A 
1 7 . D 
1 8 . S 
1 9 . A 
2 0 . & 
2 1 . B 
2 2 . * 
2 3 . 6 
2 4 . B 
AS" P» . 
E 
A _ _ _ _ 
B /f 
c 
-A-
i% 
%k 
IB 
n 
AH 
ifO 
if 
ZZ 
'* 
tA 
i$ 
9,1 
%o n 
JA. 
-if 
t9 
f 
tS 
It if 
AH-
E 
131 
3*? 
D 
Ill 
MATING ELAPSED 
TYPE TIME 
1. 13 a?Q 
2._a_ 
3.__2_ 
4 . 5 
5 . B 
6 . B 
7 . 8 
8 . & 
9 . 8 
1 0 . B 
I I . e 
1 2 . A 
1 3 . A 
i4 . e 
15. A 
16. e 
1 7 . A 
1 8 . B 
1 9 . 6 
2 0 . B 
2 1 . £ 
2 2 . B 
2 3 . £ 
2 4 . 
E 
A t| 
B t-) 
c 
23 
so 
XO 
ZO 
3T 
Z( 
__4__ 
AM 
16 
91 
£» 
•IS f? 
t? 
9c 
T 
if 
Ao 
19 
if 
AST 
tk 
E , n 
H If 
D 
MATING ELAPSED| 
TIME 
-XT 
4-*_ 
________r 
TYPE 
2__L_ 
3.____ 
4. Q 
5 •  
6.____ 
7. g 
8. B 
9._A_ 
io.___ 
11. B 
12. B 
13. B 
14 ___ 
15. Jg 
16.J__ 
17. _ 
18. g 
19.J__ 
20. B 
21. 
22. 
23. 
24. 
E 
A____ 
B ____ 
C 
D 
33 
_____ 
_____ 
_______ 
_g_r 
______ 
______ 
______ 
30 
_?r 
_____ ______ 
____ 
______ 
JUL 
a* 
____: 
_ii 
y^p 
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HYPOTHESIS: _?_g f g | f _ c i f PQwuwwivcg - ieg_r&_io_ g£ cum_* SHIP TIME OF DAY: 
tr| Xv\t t/_ X'^Tw c-vv-J _kdsa_-_______ <^>trti cr* 6 - _ „ _ T V i»E 
MATING MALE x FEMALE 
TYPE:A 
B_ CHAM ER ___T I > 4 J 
TYPE: P E m t t i P CHOCCE 
STOCK. G-er<i/6ryp£ 
2. X. V V 
? x-Vi r 
MATING ELAPSED 
TYPE TIME 
2 . C 
3 . f r 
4. o 
5 . O 
6 . fi, 
7 . O 
8 . c 
9 . e< 
1 0 . _v 
1 1 . <L, 
1 2 . p 
1 3 . CV 
1 4 . _/ 
1 5 . P 
1 6 . ^ 
1 7 . </ 
1 8 . _> 
1 9 . ev 
2 0 . C 
2 1 . 
2 2 . 
2 3 . 
2 4 . 
E 
A 
__? 
_r/ 
*k $9 
3S 
3 ^ 
3 * 
Sb 
3__ 
3^ 
SJ 
5*1 
9M 
9% 
ax 
* * 
3*-
3 ^ 
_t_r 
E 
B 
C f8 
D 2 
S^_ 
_____ 
B 
C 
D 
Zlt* 
tin 
Al/1 
dim 
i : 
MATING 
TYPE 
1 . _> 
ELAPSED 
TIME 
___. 
2.______ 
3 . O 
4 . O 
5 . O 
6 . _> 
7 . t> 
8 . _ _ _ 
9 _ _ _ 
1 0 . o 
1 1 . C 
1 2 . O 
1 3 . V 
1 4 . 4) 
1 5 . C/ 
1 6 . P 
1 7 . _5 
1 8 . _> 
1 9 . C/ 
2 0 . _v 
2 1 . 
2 2 . 
2 3 . 
2 4 . 
E 
A 
B 
C /3 
D__±. 
*J 
* * 
* * 
-tr 33 
* ? 
ft* 
s* /?-
56 
_fl~ 
S? 
2 * 
_>© 
1» 
AT 
Al 
90 
E 
3** 
ibo 
I I I 
MATING ELAPSED 
TYPE TIME 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
• 6 . 
7. 
8. 
9. 
10. 
11. 
12. 
13. 
14. 
15. 
16. 
17. 
18. 
19. 
20. 
21. 
22. 
23. 
24. 
A 
B 
C 
D 
E E 
I:. 
III:. 
IV: 
^ r 
IV 
MATING ELAPSED 
TYPE TIME 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8. 
9. 
10. 
11. 
12. 
13. 
14. 
15. 
16. 
17. 
18. 
19. 
20. 
21. 
22. 
23. 
24. 
A 
B 
C 
D 
E E 
CHAMBER___2____. 
TYPE; F F M W L -
:________! HYPOTHESIS  ^ ~ l l _ ^ _ _ J - PoWwc____.- \__c__s . _ t= ___|_ 
_______j____j___g _*{. __j|_t o~_! LMjjc _ _ _ rwTi-ieftfriow _»»f 
.TI_ 
______: 
MATING 
TYPE:A 
MALE 
_ _ _ _ _ 
X 
1 Xm- V 
* 
B 
FEMALE 
MA 
180 
TIME 
I:_ 
I I : " 
I I I : . 
I V : 
OF DAY: 
_t •• 3> ?»< 
ELAPSED 
TIME 
_____ 
2_y 
At 
3t> 
MATING 
TYPE 
!.___ 
2.___ 
3.__L 
4.____ 
5.__L 
6. g 
7. 6 
8 ___ 
9 ___ 
10. o 
1 1 . _ _ _ 
12.___ 
13. ft 
14.__L 
15.__L 
16______ 
17.____ 
18.____ 
19 ___ 
20. 6 
21. A 
22. 
23. 
24. 
E E 
A
 ____ I<I0 
B ____:______ 
C 
D 
II 
MATING ELAPSED 
I I I 
MATING ELAPSED 
______ 
_r 
______ 
xl-
IS 
_____ 
______ 
x% 
UK. 
______ 
-!___ 
_____ 
_____ 
_____ 
TYPE 
1 . B 
2. a 
3 . e 
4 . P 
5 . S 
6 . Q 
7 . / } 
8 . _9 
9 . 8 
1 0 . /* 
1 1 . s 
1 2 . 8 
1 3 . 5 
1 4 . B 
1 5 . Z* 
1 6 . 
1 7 . 
1 8 . 
1 9 . 
2 0 . 
2 1 . 
2 2 . 
2 3 . 
2 4 . 
E 
A 
B f$ 
C 
TIME 
s/ 
<fi 
V* 
3SI 
« * 
3X 
<tt 
*f 
l(p 
xt 
3% 
3? 
(k 
At 
—i3is 
E 
0 
_______ 
D 
TYPE 
1- R 
2 . 6 
3 . a 
4. e 
5 . B 
6 . © 
7.____ 
8 . G 
9 . 6 
i o . 4 
1 1 . £ 
1 2 . & 
1 3 . fi 
1 4 . B 
1 5 . &* 
1 6 . S 
1 7 . q 
1 8 . 
1 9 . 
2 0 . 
2 1 . 
2 2 . 
TIME 
M 
3 * 
3fr 
SLT 
3 3 
3 3 
_t€> 
* * 
1 * 
*<. 
31 
* * 
i 
/£ 
*e 
v* 
/ / 
2 3 . 
2 4 . 
E 
A _ _ _ _ . 
B n 
C 
E 
_f5" 
D 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 
IV 
MATING ELAPSED 
TYPE TIME 
1 ___ 3? 
2. B ______ 
3.____________ 
4
  
5 . 8 
6 . 8 
7.____ 
9*._JL 
1 0 . 8 
1 1 . ft 
1 2 . _ 
1 3 . J 
1 4 . g 
1 5 . P TX 
1 6 . 
1 7 . 
1 8 . 
1 9 . 
2 0 . 
2 1 . 
2 2 . 
2 3 . 
2 4 . 
_____ 
_______ 
9* 
_____ 
ST 
__gt 
8 > 
_____ 
___ -J : 
_ 
B ____ r^? 
C 
D 
HYPOTHES IS : 9 ~ l ( . f f i « _ i _______________ g - ( - r s s . - - gFLATtow^HtP 
___£_* ecf » ^ v_ jLllk. ____i **-eKrtcri»* mitH 
:HAM___R______2-L _-•*•_ MATING MALE 
TYPE; FEWirtic _H6 t C_ TYPE:A 
X V /»or©-»©<*•-• 
V V 
x V, V 
B 
ft* _-E*OT^PE 
x FEMALE 
_______ 
________ 
1H1 
111* 
111% 
TIME 
I 
I I 
I I I 
IV 
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OF DAY: 
_____L£h 
I ____, ? H 
3 tajfe PM 
•a; 6 ^ <PH 
_____ 
______ 
_____ 
_____ 
______ 
3_T 
3*1 
_____ 9 . _ A _ 
I c - I 
MATING ELAPSED MATING 
TYPE TIME TYPE 
! . _ _ _ - _ _ _ _ . 
2 . _ _ _ 
4 _s_ 
5 . S 
6 . B 
7.______ 
8 . A 
9 . ft 
1 0 . S 
1 1 . ft 
1 2 . _ _ _ _ 
1 3 . A 
14 .____ 
1 5 - J L . 
16._J__ 
1 7 . .8 
1 8 . g 
I  M i l l - I l l 
1 9 . 
2 0 . 
2 1 . 
2 2 . 
2 3 . 
2 4 . 
E 
A _____ 
B ____ 
C 
D 
- _ _ _ _ 
Xit 
______ 
_____ 
______ 
_____ 
_____ 
E 
_ _ _ _ _ _ 
4^rV 
leu 
ELAPSED 
TIME 
l i l t s 
MATING ELAPSED 
1. A 
2. 8 
3 . _ _ _ 
4 . $ 
5 . 8 
6. 0 
7. & 
8. 3 
  
io. 5 
11 . 6 
12. e 
1 3 . 
1 4 . 
1 5 . 
1 6 . 
1 7 . 
1 8 . 
1 9 . 
2 0 . 
2 1 . . 
2 2 . 
2 3 . 
2 4 . 
E 
A Z 
B fO 
C 
'__ 
%A 
TT 
ftf 
2_r 
_?5* 
ZH 
Lf¥ 
,M± 
1* 
9* 
E„ 
3g 
.3'9 
D 
TYPE 
2 _ _ _ 
3 . _ _ _ 
4.____ 
5 . C 
6 . _ 
7 _ P _ 
8 . C 
9.______ 
1 0 . P 
1 1 . C 
12.__Q_ 
1 3 . _ _ _ 
1 4 . C 
15._J__ 
16.______ 
17.______ 
1 8 . D 
19.______ 
2 0 . C 
2 1 - . 
2 2 . . 
2 3 . . 
2 4 . 
E E 
A ____ 
B 
C __________ 
D ______ A3** 
TIME 
a?-
L_ 
_ 3 
XX 
a * 
a_> 
______ 
______ 
______ 
_____ 
_____ 
______ 
_____ 
3 * 
IV ±> 
MATING ELAPSED 
TYPE TIME 
! • - _ _ t-Q. 
2 . C _______ 
3 . C ______ 
4._____L__ 
5.______ _ _ _ _ _ 
6 . C ______ 
7 _ _ _ _______ 
8.____ _______ 
9 . P ________ 
1 0 . P XI 
1 1 . ft 
1 2 . X> 
•*.r 
_______ 
1 3 . C j_j_ 
14.______ ______ 
1 5 . 6 j _ _ 
1 6 . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 
1 7 . p _______ 
1 8 . & _______ 
1 9 . C ___________ 
2 0 . C _____ 
2 1 . C _U 
2 2 . 
2 3 . 
2 4 . 
E 
A ... 
B _ 
c
 _ _ _ 
D l\ 
3 > * 
_j____t, 
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HYPOTHES IS : 4 - 1 C E f f _ _ h no»wtw-.i-Cg-_.t_feSS>-)g *£lftT»/>V 
- - , l t«> - f K H 4 «_ X N ^ , ftMft _ - W T E * l - > i r . f l * 5 U>ITH tfG*/UY 
CHAMBER____Lb " MATING MALE x FEMALE 
B 
3 t
TYPE; ___________ t_4_u_G TYPE:A 
_TOC\C_ fi-EWOTVP-
__. Y fl.T0-.OM_ 
t vi ^ D 
4 *v$. v 
TIME OF DAY: 
_______!_______?- I : •.•••__ ift* 
x A L  1 1 : ______J________j__| 
III:__________A 
I Y : _ ^ i a j _ ? V \ 
_!_/___ m% 
VI i in* 
II 
MATING ELAPSED 
TYPE TIME 
ELAPSED 
_________ 
4£ 
ss 
_____ 
•____ 3 3 
H I 
_____ 
AS" 
«_r 
IT 
E E E E 
A 
B 
c i* boo 
D ^ f<i t 
A 
B 
c ____ _ts__ 
I I I 
MATING ELAPSED 
TYPE TIME 
1 . c 
2 . O 
3 . 0 
4 . O 
5 . O 
6 . O 
7 . O 
8 . JP 
9 . O 
1 0 . o 
i i . <y 
1 2 . D 
1 3 . C 
1 4 . _> 
1 5 . D 
1 6 . O 
1 7 . £> 
1 8 . O 
1 9 . _y 
2 0 . _> 
2 1 . _>-
2 2 . D 
2 3 . Q 
2 4 . C 
E 
A 
"r ib 
3A 
t o 
__fc 
« 1 
SI 
9T 
3* 
AX 
U n 
3? 
1 2 
1 * 
* * 
t_» 
Zi 
* 
AO 
9% 
9% 
XO 
US 
E 
B 
c
 -*X sro-i 
16* 
MATING ELAPSED 
TYPE TIME 
i.____ 
2 . _ _ _ 
3 . _> 
4 . & 
5 . _> 
6 . P 
7 . P 
8 . ^ 
9 . & 
1 0 . <v 
1 1 . O 
1 2 . T> 
1 3 . P 
1 4 . P 
1 5 . D 
1 6 . C 
1 7 . ft 
1 8 . 0 
1 9 . C, 
2 0 . D 
2 1 . 
2 2 . 
2 3 . 
2 4 . 
E 
A 
38 
»e 
<f3 
_j_v 
(10 
3 1 
3 $ 
Hb 
3 * 
</*> 
81-T 
31 
*1 
_V0 
«_. 
V? 
3ft 
«o 
2-{ 
«.c 
E 
B 
c i a 
D _ _ _ _ , 
_ii__i_ 
Zff 
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HYPOTHESIS: 
of Xa* tfft frY H 
CHAMBER yiTVP b. 
TYPE:P6M»Vlg CHOlC-i 
~X~A. ( Cfj ._-j . P e . M l w ^ - E . t e c £ 5 s u ) . i_r.rtTi./v5ttiP TIME OF DAY: 
\ . ftiw_> ri-TEHuftCTio/v toirH eJy_-i?fttoTVPE-- I:____________ 
MATING 
TYPE:A 
MALE x FEMALE 
X y flu7._e>i_ 
4. Xr V 
B 
C 
D 
im 
*)t X 
4-//* 
1 / / * 
II 
i n 
IV 
.T'TO P H 
MATING 
TYPE 
ELAPSED 
TIME 
1.1> 
2 . _ _ _ 
3 . C-
4 . _ _ _ 
5.______ 
6 . P 
7 . C 
8 . P 
9 . C, 
1 0 . t> 
1 1 . c^ 
1 2 . C 
1 3 . O 
1 4 . O 
1 5 . L* 
1 6 . J> 
1 7 . 4> 
1 8 . D 
1 9 . 
2 0 . 
2 1 . 
2 2 . 
2 3 . 
2 4 . 
E 
A 
B 
c iZ 
D b 
9* 
SO 
-AX-
Si 
SO 
M9JL-
__4_ AS 
so 
3 3 
Hk 
SB 
$k 
So 
30 
AS 
Ao 
91 
E 
3M 
/<** 
II 
MATING 
TYPE 
1 •_____ 
2-___ 
3.______ 
4.____ 
5. _> 
6.____ 
7-_J__ 
8.______ 
10. O 
11. _V 
12.___ 
13.______ 
14. is 
15. o 
16. 
17. 
18. 
19. 
20. 
21. 
22. 
23. 
24. 
ELAPSED 
TIME 
_t 
J_L 
ML 
ST 
IT 
JUL 
_____ 
zs 
IX 
IX 
10 
if 
W 
E E 
A 
B 
c _____ 3^? 
D 0 
I I I 
MATING ELAPSED 
_____ 5. 
TYPE 
l._ 
2 . _ 
3-__ 
4. 
 
6-. 
7.. 
8-. 
9.. 
10." 
11«. 
12.. 
13.. 
14.. 
15.. 
16._ 
17.. 
18._ 
19." 
20. _ 
21._ 
22. _ 
23._ 
24. 
TIME 
A 
B 
C 
D 
E E 
IV 
MATING ELAPSED 
TYPE TIME 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8. 
9. 
10. 
11. 
12. 
13. 
14. 
15. 
16. 
17. 
18. 
19. 
20. 
21. 
22. 
23. 
24. 
A 
B 
C 
D 
E E 
HYPOTHESIS: <. = l . f C(-ft__f D„K.,M/i^f _ - g _ _ T . _ , u _ itr.,-. T_-I . TIME 
. « * . » _-WTgC>_£.TIOA/& WITH C " frEfU.Ty.PfcS.^ I 
MATING MALE x FEMALE I I 
TYPE: FgmftLE _ H O i _ g TYPE:A % UffCf 
CHAMBER___3-__0- «-> 
srec-K. c_r/voTyPE 
V 
_« 
B 
4- ***• 
i **_• / , 
MATING ELAPSED 
I I 
MATING ELAPSED 
TYPE 
1 . I 
TIME tK 
av 
2 .____ 
3._a_ 
4 . B 
5- B 
6._J__ 
7 . 
8 . 
9 . 
1 0 . 
1 1 . 
1 2 . 
1 3 . 
1 4 . 
1 5 . 
1 6 . 
1 7 . 
1 8 . 
1 9 . 
2 0 . 
2 1 . 
2 2 . 
2 3 . 
2 4 . 
E 
A % B
 u 
c 
D 
IT 
,4, 
IB 
3 0 
E 
h 
TYPE 
i . c* 
TIME r \ 
___ 
2 . A 
3. A 
4 . _ _ _ . 
5 . A 
6. e 
7 . & 
8 . JO 
9. A 
1 0 . _ _ _ _ . 
1 1 . A 
1 2 . A 
1 3 . 
IS 
Ik 
IS 
if 
9k 
IS 
9k 
%tf 
AT 
ts 
3 * 
1 4 . 
1 5 . 
1 6 . 
1 7 . 
1 8 . 
1 9 . 
2 0 . 
2 1 . 
2 2 . 
2 3 . 
2 4 . 
E 
A 9 
B
-H--
c 
E 
mS 
m 
D 
- j / / q 
in 
MATING ELAPSED 
TYPE 
1 •___ 
TIME *** 
a. a. 
2. A 
3. A 
4. 4 
5- C 
6. A 
7. A 
8 . y-1 
9 . 15 
10. A: 
n . J L . 
12. A 
13. 4 
14. 4 
15. A 
1 6 . A 
17. .4 
1 8 . 
sk 
si 
! * • 
e 
'3 
•3 
3ft 
8 
<1 
AT 
A© 
1 
9k 
xk 
IS 
IT 
1 9 . 
2 0 . 
2 1 . 
2 2 . 
2 3 . 
2 4 . 
E 
A iS 
B a 
c 
E 
si-i-
lk 
D 
III 
IV 
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OF DAY: 
_L__L__v 
». 
ft 
-) 
•.<-} 
ttif 
ft«H 
A«n 
'.ou Pm 
IV 
MATING ELAPSED j 
TYPE TIME ** 
___ ______ 
l--_-_-
2.__i_ 
3._i_ 
4. 
5.____ 
6.__B_ 
7.___ 
8 ___ 
9.___ 
IO.JL. 
ll. It 
12. 
13. 
14. 
15. 
16. 
17. 
18. 
19. 
20. 
21. 
22. 
23. 
24. 
__1 
_____ 
-to 
____ 
_LL 
_£__ 
__£. 
__J_ 
A 
B 
C 
D 
E E 
____ _____ 
____ __J_ 
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HOAfSf t tP O * X*H + 
CHAMBER 
TYPE: f £ 
S T O C K 
V 
_ 
MATING 
TYPE 
! .____ 
2 • _ _ _ 
3 . C 
4 . P 
5 . C 
6 . G 
7 . 0 
8 . t> 
9 . C 
1 0 . 0 
1 1 . c 
1 2 . 0 
1 3 . 
1 4 . 
1 5 . 
1 6 . 
1 7 . 
1 8 . 
1 9 . 
2 0 . 
2 1 . 
2 2 . 
2 3 . 
2 4 . 
E 
A 
B 
D J L 
Tr*m_>a 
fry V 
[ 
ELAPSED 
TIME 
»S 
_tr 
______ 
___i_ 
AT 
* _ _ 
> _ . 
I? 
_ _ _ _ _ 
E 
vs - S i - »/v_» _Air_*.**_rio/v _j»m <r» <S_Ni>r 
M 
6 t C _ T 
_f 
or© -so***-? 
I I 
MATING 
TYPE 
1 . O 
2.__2 
3 _ _ 
4 . 
5 . 
6 . 
7 . 
8 . 
9 . 
1 0 . 
1 1 . 
1 2 . 
1 3 . 
1 4 . 
1 5 . 
1 6 . 
1 7 . 
1 8 . 
1 9 . 
2 0 . 
2 1 . 
2 2 . 
2 3 . 
2 4 . 
E 
A 
B 
c ft 
ATING _ 
iTPE:A 
B 
C 
D 
ELAPSED 
TIME 
ft __ 
AT 
tS 
E 
3-J-
XT 
lALE X 
<i//H 
13 
MATING 
TYPE 
! • _ _ _ 
2 . P 
3 . £» 
4 . C 
5 . O 
6 . p 
7 . C 
8 . P 
9 . P 
10.______ 
1 1 . P 
1 2 . G 
1 3 . D 
1 4 . P 
1 5 . G 
16.______ 
1 7 . 
1 8 . 
1 9 . 
2 0 . 
2 1 . 
2 2 . 
2 3 . 
2 4 . 
E 
A 
B 
= _ _ 
D _____ 
FEMALE 
[ i 
ELAPSED 
TIME 
-wr 
3 3 
* _ : 
5 0 
ICJ 
AT 
4fe_ 
gft 
r o 
s-o 
HT 
1 i 
M 
E 
13d-
3_6 
iP£ I : S": SLOPS* 
I I : u a ^ P V i 
I I I : \T.1_/__A 
IV: _ | \ 3 - * M . 
IV 
MATING ELAPSED 
TYPE TIME 
l.___ Af 
2. C t||' 
3 . P _3fr 
4 _ _ _ •**_ 
5. c 1 3 
6. D A(* 
7. 
8 . 
9 . 
1 0 . 
1 1 . 
1 2 . 
1 3 . 
1 4 . 
1 5 . 
1 6 . 
1 7 . 
1 8 . 
1 9 . 
2 0 . 
2 1 . 
2 2 . 
2 3 . 
2 4 . 
E E 
A 
B 
c 3 9 ir 
D 3 Bi 
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HYPOTHESIS: <j__ Crffex-j !>*-_,..,*•«-_. _ _? _________ r£E__-r. TIME OF DAY 
MALE FEMALE CHAMBER ________? MATING 
TYPE: Ct_~*tft>__ CWott.- TYPE:A 
STOC^ 0-_TA>6TYP« 
ftuTb *° *vtE B 
_* 
.1 
V 
1 
M* 
MATING ELAPSED 
TYPE TIME 
!.___.____ 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8. 
9. 
10. 
11. 
12. 
13. 
14.
 : 
15. 
16. 
17. 
18. 
19. 
20. 
21. 
22. 
23. 
24. 
E 
A _____ 
B _____ 
D _____ 
D 
II 
MATING ELAPSED 
TYPE TIME 
1 . 
2 . 
3 . 
4 . 
5 . 
6 . 
7 . 
8 . 
9 . 
1 0 . 
1 1 . 
1 2 . 
1 3 . 
1 4 . 
1 5 . 
1 6 . 
1 7 . 
1 8 . 
1 9 . 
2 0 . 
2 1 . 
2 2 . 
2 3 . 
2 4 . 
E E 
______ 
A 
B 
C 
D 
_____ ______ 
%H mn 
in 
MATING ELAPSED 
TYPE TIME 
1 . 
2 . 
3 . 
4 . 
5 . 
6 . 
7 . 
8 . 
9 . 
1 0 . 
1 1 . 
1 2 . 
1 3 . 
1 4 . 
1 5 . 
1 6 . 
1 7 . 
1 8 . 
1 9 . 
2 0 . 
2 1 . 
2 2 . 
2 3 . 
2 4 . 
A 
B 
C 
D 
E E 
I I 
I I I 
IV 
>'• •gfcPH 
IV 
MATING ELAPSED 
TYPE TIME 
1 . 
2 . 
3 . 
4 . 
5 . 
6 . 
7 . 
8 . 
9 . 
1 0 . 
1 1 . 
1 2 . 
1 3 . 
1 4 . 
1 5 . 
1 6 . 
1 7 . 
1 8 . 
1 9 . 
2 0 . 
2 1 . 
2 2 . 
2 3 . 
2 4 . 
A 
B 
C 
D 
E E 
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HYPOTHESIS : ___4___t^ ___j 
<m _j___ >^ .: _-_.i _____________ 
CHAMBER ______ MATING 
TYPE: EE___________ CHOICE TYPE:A_ 
STOCK O-EMo-rypE 
>< V flora so n*E 
At-.'c"t'w_tiAC-.ri--v k<_.eJ TIME OF DAY: 
I : ia». 3 . PK 
MALE X 
A ?//? 
?'/? 
FEMALE 
1__4 
MS 
US 
M * 
MATING 
TYPE 
1 _____ 
2 .____ 
3 - _ _ _ 
4 .____ 
5._____ 
6. A 
7.__t_ 
8.-A-
9 _ _ _ 
IO.__L 
li.JL. 
1 2 . A 
1 3 . fe 
14. R 
15._B_ 
16._JL_ 
1 7 . ft 
1 8 . _ a _ 
1 9 . 
2 0 . 
2 1 . 
2 2 . 
2 3 . 
2 4 . 
E 
A ___. 
B ML 
C 
D 
ELAPSED 
TIME 
_______ 
_______ 
!__________ ___/__£ 
___-. 
iS* 
Ji_ 
______ 
JM 
AA 
ML 
IT 
lb 
Ik 
_____ 
_____ 
. 1 * 
i t f 
Ik 
E 
-li-
I I 
MATING 
TYPE 
ELAPSED 
TIME 
l.JL 
2._i_ 
3 _ _ _ 
4. e 
5. p 
6. e 
7 . 6 
8 . fc 
9 . _ _ _ 
1 0 . A 
1 1 . A 
12. .4 
13. A 
14. 6 
15. A 
1 6 . a 
1 7 . R 
1 8 . A 
1 9 . 
2 0 . 
2 1 . 
2 2 . 
2 3 . 
2 4 . 
E 
A 10 
B 
C 
H 
_ri 
4/0 
AS 
9k 
So 
SO 
- _ _ -
SIS 
* * 
-»tl 
«<f 
- J 4 -
H 
Al 
AX 
IS 
E 
9SX &r 
I I I 
MATING ELAPSED 
TYPE 
! . _ _ _ 
2 . _ _ _ 
3 . _ E _ 
5 . B, 
6 . _ _ _ 
? ___ 
8-_A_ 
9 _ _ _ 
10._____ 
1 1 . 8 
1 2 . _ _ L 
13. A 
14. S 
15. A 
16. A 
17._A_ 
18. B 
1 9 . B 
2 0 . 
TIME 
-AM 
so 
_____ 
_ _ _ _ _ 
-AM 
So 
AS 
ST 
* * > 
Ak 
Ab 
!* 
>*-
IT 
MM 
Ik 
Ay 
AT 
___ L. _6 
2 1 . B 
2 2 . 
2 3 . 
2 4 . 
__&_ 
D 
A 
B 
C 
D 
E 
_ _ _ _ _ 
__4L _____: 
II 
in 
IV 
A •  t^PM 
S__ »4 PH 
/ I 5 - M 
IV 
MATING ELAPSED 
TIME 
XX 
TYPE 
1 _d_ 
2._£__ 
3 - _ _ _ 
5 _ _ _ 
6.___L 
7. 6 
8._j__ 
9._a_ 
10. 6 
i i. a 
12. A 
13._A_ 
14. A 
15. P 
1 6 . 0 
17. 0 
1 8 . O 
1 9 . B 
2 0 . _ 
2 1 . A 
22.__t_ 
23. A 
24. B 
2S . .A . 
A 
B 
C 
D 
JJL 
,* * 
AT 
IT 
IX 
AT 
IS 
AB 
AB 
AA 
IS 
* 8 
13 
_____ 
iT 
_____ 
AC 
_j 
II 
/s*_ 
E < . 
______ 
__± A&U 
HYPOTHES IS : 1=2. C Eff _ d ^axlM^ per&Jut) 
Flrti* C - D f t P ^ , QfC __ 
CHAMBER X2E-X 
TYPE; MULTIPLE CHOICE 
S-TOCI^ 6- fA/OTypf i 
x y 
MATING MALE 
TYPE:A 1 
x 
A.UTO-»0**-_ 
_.« Y 
y T X 
B 
C 
D 
i 
2 
a 
FEMALE 
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TIME OF DAY: 
I 
II 
III 
IV 
:
 /•• 
• ft. 
: 1 
: IO 
hQPM 
zirtfit 
. i_o Pi* 
:3fc P W 
MATING ELAPSED 
TYPE TIME 
II 
MATING ELAPSED 
TYPE TIME 
i___- 36 
2__t ______ 
3.___________ 
4___ _l 
5 •___ SJL-
6 .__£__ ___4__ 
7 _______ 
8.__L ______ 
9. „ _____ 
10___________ 
ii•____ ______ 
12._B_ </* 
I3.__i_ ____£_ 
14___________ 
15. 4 _____ 
i6. a _____ 
17.__________ 
III 
MATING ELAPSED 
ia __  
19 ________ 
2 0 . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 
21 _ _ _ _____ 
2 2 . C, _____ 
23.__________ 
24 . 
IV 
MATING ELAPSED 
TIME 
_____ 
TYPE 
2 . 
3 . _ i 
4.____ 
5 . A 
6.______ 
? ___ 
8 . g 
9 - _ _ _ 
1 0 . _____ 
1 1 . A 
1 2 . O 
1 3 . 4 
14. 6 
i s . j _ _ 
1 6 . P 
17 . C 
18_J__ 
1 9 . P 
2 0 . C 
21.______ 
2 2 . 6 
23_______ 
2 4 . 
nx 
____ 
______ 
_____ 
_____ 
_____ 
_____ 
_____ 
_____ 
_____ 
3 e 
& ^ 
& 3 
_____ 
__i_ 
__; 
____ 
_____ 
______ 
/__ 
A 
B 
C 
E E E 
___!______ A _y_ 
_____ <?6f B 
_jL-__L__ C ________ 
.£___. 
E 
____£__. 
..L ______ 
D 
____ 
__?_ 
E 
A ____ 
C 1 
D _ _ L 
E Hi 
__-t 
B ML 
c __L 
D _ _ _ 
S__ 
?3 
I 
POTHESIS: 1 - 1 (.eff^_t ^ - _ _ _ - - ^ $sLs£^Ll 
- 6 . C - D 1 A » _ - _ _ W C _ -7 
HY HES 
_______ 
CHAMBER ______ MATING MALE 
TYPE: fVU/LTipig f rtfticE TYPE :A________ 
V f o u c . o -r ivOTVpe 
x FEMALE 
1 
B 
Z 
* Y 
MATING ELAPSED 
TYPE 
1 . _> 
2- A 
3. 6 
4 . ,4 
5- 6 
6- A 
7. D 
8. O 
9 . J) 
1 0 . D 
11. 0 
12. B 
1 3 . _-
14. ,A 
1 5 . C 
1 6 . C/ 
17 . C/ 
1 8 . O 
1 9 . p 
2 0 . 
2 1 . 
2 2 . 
2 3 . 
2 4 . 
E 
A 4 
c-f-
D $~ . 
TIME 
33. 
I® 
Al 
So 
a ? 
A? 
t/O 
Al 
as-
_ _ _ > 
__r 
^ 
a* 2_r 
_io 
«2* 
3-. 
* 6 
4* 
E 
too 
>tr 
»_rt 
^ 0 
II 
MATING ELAPSED 
TYPE TIME 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8. 
9. 
10. 
11. 
12. 
13. 
14. 
15. 
16. 
17. 
18. 
19. 
20. 
21. 
22. 
23. 
24. 
A 
B 
C 
D 
E E 
III 
MATING ELAPSED 
TYPE TIME 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8. 
9. 
10. 
11. 
12. 
13. 
14. 
15. 
16. 
17. 
18. 
19. 
20. 
21. 
22. 
23. 
24. 
A 
B 
C 
D 
E E 
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TIME OF DAY: 
**'Q9 p* I 
II 
III 
IV 
IV 
MATING ELAPSE! 
TYPE TIME 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8. 
9. 
10. 
11. 
12. 
13. 
14. 
15. 
16. 
17. 
18. 
19. 
20. 
21. 
22. 
23. 
24. 
A 
B 
C 
D 
E E 
HYPOTHESIS: lM> ( ^ f f - - f _ _ _ _ 
cv_ 
CHAMBER MATING MALE FEMALE 
TYPE: M O t n P L i : (_HOtC_ TYPE:A _ . 
s r ©<_-»_. G-ETU-oTypE 
B 
MATING 
TYPE 
l . _ _ _ 
2._____ 
3 . _ _ _ 
4 . _ i _ _ 
5 . _ _ _ 
6.__a_ 
7.___ 
8.___ 
9-_EL 
1 0 . 4 
1 1 . fi 
1 2 . _ _ _ 
i3._a_ 
14 ____ 
1 5 . C 
1 6 . A 
1 7 . _ A _ 
1 8 . 
1 9 . 
2 0 . 
2 1 . 
2 2 . 
2 3 . 
2 4 . 
ELAPSED 
TIME 
_ _ _ _ _ 
_____ 
AX 
______ 
_____ 
3 0 
_______ 
___£. 
___. 
______ 
______ 
__UL 
S 
_C P 
A 
B 
C 
D 
E 
_ _ _ 
_____ 
j__t i 
_____ 
3A 
i : 
MATING 
TYPE 
l.__i_ 
2______ 
3 . _ j _ _ 
4._A_ 
5 . C 
6 . C 
8 ___ 
9.____ 
1 0 . C 
n._A_ 
12 .J__ 
13._J__ 
14. A 
1 5 . £ 
1 6 . D 
ELAPSED 
TIME 
___$__ 
9H 
'9 
-4H-
- _ _ 
__u. 
JLL 
17. P 
1 8 . O 
1 9 . C 
20. A 
2 1 . fi> 
22. A 
23. A 
24. _3 
A 
B 
C 
D 
E 
± 
2 
_____ 
_______ 
_____ 
_____ 
______ 
AM 
AM 
90 
_____ 
AM 
AM 
AM 
______ 
n 
ss 
E 
___t 
g___ 
9-3 
_ 
1 
. 6 
I I I 
MATING ELAPSED 
TYPE 
1 _ _ _ 
2 . 0 
3. a 
4. 0 
5 _4_ 
6. 6 
7. e 
8 . 6 
9 . A 
1 0 . A 
1 1 . 6 
1 2 . C 
1 3 . 0 
1 4 . D 
1 5 . & 
1 6 . G 
1 7 . A 
1 8 . A 
1 9 . p 
2 0 . O 
2 1 . A 
2 2 . B 
2 3 . 
2 4 . 
E 
A *r 
B /3. 
C 2 
D 1 
TIME 
S°l 
sx 
-MM 
-AM 
.11 
1$ 
ST 
i<i 
m 
T 
AO 
* ? 
_4> 
/* 
<9S-
so 1 
us" 
bo 
sr 
5* 
itT 
E 
i * t 
__g. 
i / 
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TIME OF DAY: 
I:___________( 
II: ,,; ?o AH 
III:______________h} 
IV: Q'.SSP*\ 
AOL 
AS 
A -tit 
31 
______ 
IV 
MATING ELAPSED] 
TYPE TIME 
!•___ 
2 ___ 
3. g 
4.___ 
5 
6. C 
7.JL-
8. _ 
9.____ 
io _____ 
11.____ 
12. D 
13. S 
14. p 
15.______ 
16_______ 
17. 
18. 
19. 
20. 
21. 
22. 
23. 
24. 
E E 
A _4L _________ 
B ____ SO 
C 3 3_3 
D _X /^ 
3a 
I I 
_____ 
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HYPOTHESIS: ¥ _ _ I g-ff_<_t ____) 
ft__-_.e-~_- ft-i_>-_ o-v-c 
CHAMBERXXX- MATING MALE 
TYPE ; m« L t>PL£. __H_.icgTYPE :A 
-•TOOK. 6-FWOTYpe _, 
^ N7 FV-TOSOWvS. B _ _ _ _ _ _ 
X FEMALE 
MATING ELAPSED 
TYPE TIME 
!.____ ___3L 
2 . A f* 
3 . _ _ _ ___ 
4 . (? 
5 . p 
6 . C, 
7 . ft 
8 . C-
9 . A 
io._____. 
1 1 . B 
1 2 . A 
1 3 . B 
1 4 . p 
1 5 . _ 
1 6 . & 
1 7 . 
1 8 . 
1 9 . 
2 0 . 
_i__-
* * 
W 
/o 
5 3 
/ O 
Ik 
tk 
IS 
?$? 
AS 
91 
IS 
2 1 . 
2 2 . 
2 3 . 
2 4 . 
E 
n ft 
c a 
D 2. 
E 
k* 
I3T 
Hk 
^0 
I I 
MATING ELAPSED 
TYPE 
i . A 
2 . B 
3 . P 
4 . c 
5- A 
6 . A 
7 . A 
8. A 
9- * 
1 0 . & 
1 1 . A 
1 2 . 
1 3 . 
1 4 . 
1 5 . 
1 6 . 
1 7 . 
1 8 . 
1 9 . 
2 0 . 
2 1 . 
2 2 . 
2 3 . 
2 4 . 
E 
A 1 
B Q* 
c \ 
D 1 
TIME 
A? 
9f 
M 
So 
AH 
xs 
IT 
*S 
tS 
XX 
a«f 
E 
/S_J 
*9 
3 0 
<**/ 
* 
III 
MATING ELAPSED 
TYPE TIME 
1 . c 
2 . A 
3 . C 
4 . B 
5- A 
6 . P 
7 . B 
8._A_ 
9 . C 
1 0 . B 
1 1 . A 
1 2 . B 
1 3 . ft 
1 4 . A 
1 5 . 6 
16. 5 
1 7 . 
1 8 . 
19 . 
2 0 . 
2 1 . 
2 2 . 
2 3 . 
2 4 . 
E 
B 9-
C 3 
D 
*r 
_ /* 
IT 
m 
-AM 
-AH-
Sk 
<*3 
<4k 
A3 
sk 
IT 
3 « 
AX 
9S 
so 
E, 
/*£ 
_»©]_ 
a*/ 
TIME 
I 
II 
III 
IV 
OF DAY: 
________§____M 
3._trj*H 
>3'.ll> P»H 
IV 
MATING ELAPSED 
TYPE TIME 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8. 
9. 
10. 
11. 
12. 
13. 
14. 
15. 
16. 
17. 
18. 
19. 
20. 
21. 
22. 
23. 
24. 
A 
B 
C 
D 
E E 
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HYPOTHES IS : fr _ ^ I l_-ff_.-V v/ > V L T C X ~ y 
f\ a. g___c- =- T> fltD-Si-e-
x FEMALE CHAMBER _3-_3 MATING MALE 
TYPE: wviU-TiPLi- CWo.cE TYPE: A_______ 
STOCK. c_e-A/oryp£ 
^_)TOSO"A-s _______ 
5 
>< y 
TIME 
I 
II 
III 
IV 
OF DAY: 
. '._______V 
6: /5" PW 
»'.2_ifH 
3-c© PM 
MATING ELAPSED 
TYPE TIME 
i.JL 
2 . _ _ 
3._32_ 
4.__G__ 
5.__L 
6. A 
7 ___ 
8.___ 
9. G 
10. D 
n.JL-
12. S 
13. A 
14 .JL 
15. C 
16. P 
17. J) 
1 8 _ _ _ 
19. 
20. 
21. 
22. 
23. 
24. 
A 
B 
C 
D 
___ 
-__ 
_____ 1_J__ 
_____ 
_____ 
_____ 
_______ 
SH 
_____ 
_3_L 
_____ 
_____ 
AA 
_____ 
_____ 
_____ 
__£_ 
E E 
___4_ 
_______ M . 
___4_ 
II 
MATING 
TYPE 
1. P 
ELAPSED 
TIME 
9°. 
2. t> 
3 . C 
4_A_ 
5. /I 
6 . O 
7. A 
8. £ 
9. B 
1 0 . C 
1 1 . P 
1 2 . D 
1 3 . p 
1 4 . 6 
1 5 . C 
16 . _ £ _ . 
1 7 . A 
1 8 . A 
1 9 . A 
2 0 . 3 
21- A 
2 2 . 
2 3 . 
2 4 . 
E 
A _ _ _ . 
B <r 
C ^ 
D Jf 
/e 
91 
AG 
AS 
A 3 
3a 
-if 
9$ 
If 
AS 
S3 
/a. 
a-/ 
'? 
/ # 
fc? 
A ? 
/ 4 
/V 
E 
IkS 
ft>k 
go 
?£ 
TIME 
_____ 
_____ 
_____ 
3o 
_____ /_T 7. C 
t! 
_________ 
HI 
MATING ELAPSED 
TYPE 
i.__a_ 
2. C 
O • <^ 1t 
5._C__ 
6 ___ 
7._j__ 
8.____ 
9. 8 
10. A 
11 __> 
12. g 
13. 6 
14.. 
15.. 
16.. 
17-! 
18-! 
19.. 
20.! 
21._ 
22.! 
23._ 
24." 
A 
B 
c 
D 
E 
T 
ML 
JL 
___ 
-HI. 
___ 
__-____i 
E 
fQO 
______ 
5-1 
IV 
MATING ELAPSED 
TYPE TIME 
1 ___ 
2- ,4 
3. A 
4 . C 
5 . 4 
6 . A 
 
8 . G 
9 . A 
1 0 . y$ 
1 1 . C 
1 2 . C 
1 3 . B 
1 4 . 6 
1 5 . _3 
1 6 . 0 
17 . 
it 
*r 
9.S 
Al 
3 c 
/V 
3 | 
^o 
"83 
...3.4, 
?*/ 
<** 
/S" 
/ $ * 
1 8 . 
1 9 . 
2 0 . 
2 1 . 
2 2 . 
2 3 . 
2 4 . 
E 
A •* 
B fiT 
C t| 
D 0 
E 
\*T 
JH 
(i a. 
o 
HYPOTHESIS : ^-- -T ( - T f ( _ - t _£___ V _ £ H _ _ •____) 
193 
TIME OF DAY: 
CHAMBERXKTTT MATING MALE 
TYPE: W I U L ^ P L . CvWOtcE TYPE:A 
STOCK- G-2-WOT1 P_ 
( V o t o - O W t B _____L 
X 
7 
1 
* X'V 
MATING 
TYPE 
ELAPSED 
TIME 
i . A 
2 . O 
3. £ 
4. c, 
5 . C 
6 . CU 
7. 4 
8 . C 
9 . C 
10. A 
l l . A 
1 2 . C 
1 3 . A 
1 4 . 
1 5 . 
1 6 . 
1 7 . 
1 8 . 
1 9 . 
2 0 . 
2 1 . 
2 2 . 
*3 
* 3 
/£ 
a. a 
19-
- % -
9> 
AO 
IT 
%2 
tC 
tS 
2 3 . 
2 4 . 
E 
A___L. 
B 0 
C % 
D 0 
E 
?-
JAX 
II 
MATING ELAPSED 
TYPE TIME 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8. 
9. 
10. 
11. 
12. 
13. 
14. 
15. 
16. 
17. 
18. 
19. 
20. 
21. 
22. 
23. 
24. 
E E 
A 
B 
C 
D 
FEMALE 
s 
6 
III 
MATING ELAPSED 
TYPE 
l._ 
2-_ 
3._ 
4._ 
5._ 
6._ 
7._ 
8._ 
9._ 
10._ 
11._ 
12._ 
13.__ 
14. _ 
15._ 
16._ 
17._ 
18._ 
15-_ 
20._ 
21- _ 
22._ 
23._ 
24. 
TIME 
A 
B 
C 
D 
E E 
I 
II 
III 
IV 
_______JJ_rn 
IV 
MATING ELAPSE! 
TYPE TIME 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8. 
9. 
10. 
11. 
12. 
13. 
14. 
15. 
16. 
17. 
18. 
19. 
20. 
21. 
22. 
23. 
24. 
A 
B 
C 
D 
E E 
HYPOTHESIS: (o s S f e f f _ - < J V ) 
fl_. < & . . _ - ] > ft-t- _> -> - 1 - — 
CHAMBER XXX H MATING MALE 
TYPE; w>o-.T-\yug CrtCvlG- TYPE:A b 
S T O C K . G_r*_>ryp£ 
X 
5 
Y 
_ B 
X FEMALE 
6 
v 
194 
TIME OF DAY: 
I: 
I I : 
I I I : 
IV: 
1) > t>C\ « r n 
M. 2c A H 
3".2l Pta 
MATING 
TYPE 
ELAPSED 
TIME 
II 
MATING ELAPSED 
III 
MATING ELAPSED 
2 . C-
3 . C 
4 . C 
5. C 
6 . P 
7 . D 
8 . C 
9. e 
1 0 . o 
1 1 . A 
1 2 . P 
1 3 . C 
1 4 . A 
1 5 . P 
1 6 . C 
1 7 . t> 
1 8 . D 
1 9 . D 
2 0 . P 
2 1 . £ 
2 2 . 
xT 
5 3 
Q's 
&( 
ir-i, 
M 
...,_(£ 
/ < 
IT 
II 
II 
ll 
114 
*k> 
M 
fk 
3<t 
3© 
-.1 
H 
2 3 . 
2 4 . 
E 
A 2 
B 0 
c /p 
D 9 
E 
__r 
O 
'*T 
XVI 
1. c 
2 * O 
3 . C 
4._A_ 
5 . p 
6 . O 
7. B 
8. 0 
9- A 
io.__i_ 
1 1 . 0 
1 2 . C 
1 3 . P 
1 4 . C 
1 5 . t> 
1 6 . C 
1 7 . B 
1 8 . C 
1 9 . /-» 
20. A 
2 1 . C 
2 2 . 
2 3 . 
2 4 . 
E 
B ^ " 
c JSL. 
D 3 
IS 
/ I 
* f t 
3 „ 
91 
9f 
19 
S3 
.AS. 
IB 
_T 
Ao 
tQ 
TS 
IO 
9* 
k\ 
9X 
QT 
1T 
? 
E 
9S 
&I0 
HI 
TYPE 
! • _ _ _ 
2._____ 
3 . C 
4 . _ _ _ 
5 . O 
6._J__ 
7 . 
8 . 
9 . 
1 0 . 
1 1 . 
1 2 . 
1 3 . 
1 4 . 
1 5 . 
1 6 . 
1 7 . 
1 8 . 
1 9 . 
2 0 . 
2 1 . 
2 2 . 
2 3 . 
2 4 . 
E 
A __ 
B _L 
c 3 
D _ _ _ . 
TIME 
3k 
kB 
St 
i* 
AH 
IS 
E 
#t 
IS 
*% 
S(P 
IV 
MATING ELAPSED 
TYPE TIME 
2 . A 
3. A 
4 • _ _ _ . 
5 . B 
6 . 4 
7. 0 
8 . C 
9 . B 
io ___ . 
1 1 . s 
1 2 . fi 
1 3 . 0 
1 4 . 
/ « -
a_r 
Afi 
s~ 
9$ 
m 
3 1 
A l 
Ik 
If $P 
a i 
1 5 . 
1 6 . 
1 7 . 
1 8 . 
1 9 . 
2 0 . 
2 1 . 
2 2 . 
2 3 . 
2 4 . 
E 
A 4? 
B _ J _ _ _ 
C » 
D O 
-
*ST 
Si_ 
0 
HYPOTHESIS: _ _ S 
A _ _ _ 
CHAMBEP 
TYPE: \Y 
btocic 
6 
MATING 
TYPE 
1. c 
2 . C, 
3 _ _ _ . 
4 . O 
5. V 
6.J__ 
7 . © 
8 . B 
9 . r> 
io.,...a. 
1 1 . 0 
1 2 . 
1 3 . 
1 4 . 
1 5 . 
1 6 . 
1 7 . 
1 8 . 
1 9 . 
2 0 . 
2 1 . 
2 2 . 
2 3 . 
2 4 . 
E 
A ± 
B AL 
c 3 
D 3 
c. =_o 
! _ _ _ _ _ . 
^_>-T» ? -
* Y * 
_ 
ELAPSED 
TIME 
S__ 
* _ _ 
' _ _ 
90 
xx 
»x 
AS 
'&-
,r 
_ _ 
9* 
E 
_ _ _ _ _ 
_AM 
kk 
-&L-
( ea^c i / > 
^.-i-D1- _ + C _ 
MA 
CnOLt-TTY 
pe 
1 1 
MATING E 
TYPE 1 
1 . 
2 . 
3 . 
4 . 
5 . 
6 . 
7 . 
8 . 
9 . 
1 0 . 
1 1 . 
1 2 . 
1 3 . 
1 4 . 
1 5 . 
1 6 . 
1 7 . 
1 8 . 
1 9 . 
2 0 . 
2 1 . 
2 2 . 
2 3 . 
2 4 . 
E 
A 
B 
C 
D 
TING N 
PE:A 
B 
C 
D 
LAPSED 
'IME 
E 
LALE x 
k 
k 
_ 
11 
MATING 
TYPE 
1 . 
2 . 
3 . 
4 . 
5 . 
6 . 
7 . 
8 . 
9 . 
1 0 . 
1 1 . 
1 2 . 
1 3 . 
1 4 . 
1 5 . 
1 6 . 
1 7 . 
1 8 . 
1 9 . 
2 0 . 
2 1 . 
2 2 . 
2 3 . 
2 4 . 
E 
A 
B 
C ' 
D 
FEMALE 
_-
T 
L 
sr 
CI 
ELAPSED 
TIME 
E 
195 
TIME OF DAY: 
I : 
I I 
I I I 
IV 
-./try 
MAT! 
TYPE 
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